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PAMPA AND VICINITY -  C o »  
■idorable clondineu with tca^ 
t«r«d thunderthowera tonlfhtt 
Partly cloudy, warm Friday 
with chance of ahowm. I/Ow to- 
night, mId-Ma, high Friday, 
low SOa. _
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Viet Neutralists Seek Soviet Help
Jack Cox, candidate for the 

Republican nomination for the 
U.S. Senate, appeared in Pampa 
this morning for a come-and-go 
continental breakfast at Corona
do Inn.

Cox faces George Bush in the 
June 6 runoff election. The win
ner will face Senator Ralph 
Yarborough in the general elec
tion in November.

Today’s was the first trip to 
Pampa by Cox since entering 
the senate race. He had visited 
Pampa on several occasions 
while running for governor o. 
Texas against John Connally,

This morning Cox told suppor  ̂
ters that YarlMrough must be 
beaten in November. He sai< 
" I f  Yarborough wins re-electio 
he will be in office for the re 
of his life If we are going t 
oust him we must do it thia 
year”

Cox called him.self a constitu
tional consei^ative. He said he 
was oppo.sed to the civil rights 
bin, t ^  medicare bill and fed
eral aid to education. He at
tacked the administration's war 
on poverty by calling it a politi
cal gimmick and said. "What I 
would like to see is war on so
cialism”

Cox left Pampa for Amarillo 
where he is scheduled to meet 
With supporters. He plans to de
part for Dallas this afternoon.

e * •
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Most Pampa Stores 
I To Close Saturday

Most Pampa retail stores 
will be closed on Saturday In 
obsersance of Memorial Day, 
according to Duggan Smith, 
chairman of the Merchants 
.\cli\lties Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Smith said that the commit
tee met last January to discuss 
holidays fur the current year 
and at that time >oled the 
Memorial Day closing.

Some stores and places of i 
business will remain open as 
usual. Including most grocery 
stores.

Fresh Communist 
Gains Disclosed

By M A im N  IITl ART-FO.V
V IE N TIA N E , Ijid * (U P I) —  NeutmlLst Premier Prinr# 

Souvantia Phouma ha.s asked the Soviet linton for military as- 
[ aistance to fight the Communist Pathet Lao, the government 
announced today.

Fresh Communist gaias wei*e disclosed today in a neuti-a- 
list i-eporl of fighting around the Plaine des Jan-es. The Pathet 

; l.ao drove the neutralists from a hill called Phou Kout about 
. 10 miles northea.st of the plain Wednesday and forced them 
to withdraw two and one-half miles. Heavy Communist artil
lery file  was reported in pi'ogr»>Hs against the new neutralist 
positions at Bane Poa.

In Warsaw, Comfnuni.st Poland, a memlier of the Inter- 
i national Control Commission fo r 1 Jios, joined the Soviet Union 
in calling for an international confeience to solve the Ita lia n  
crisisr ^

Hanging fire wis Russia's de un whether remarks of Sen. 
mand for a statement by U S. Harry Gnldwater, R-Ariz., on 
Ambassador .Adlai K. Stevenson the posstbla use of atomic 

-------- .weapons in Viet Nam constituh-

Fire Destroys Piers; 
Damage Hits Millions

CONTINI-LNTAL RRF-AKFAST —  Jack Cox. center, GOP 
candidate for the nominatkm in the U.S. Senate race, vis
ited with local Republicaas this morning at a come-and-go

Staff
breakfast held at the Coronado Inn. Cox faces Cieorge 
Bush in the June 6 runoff election. Visiting with Cox is 
Forrest Hills, left, and Price Dosier Jr. *

ed official Washington policy.
Stevenson told .Soviet .Ambas

sador Nikolai Fedorenko on 
Tuesday that neither "Sen.
Goldwater nor any other sena
tor" makes U S. policy. This 
was seen as a possible allusion 
to former Sen. Henry Cabot

toJERSEY CITY. N .1. (U P li- lg ra ss  and the wind carried It , " “ I*; ■'"bassador
' South \iet Nam

........... Stevenson raised
abandoned stockvards and llud-Mled the general alarm blare

j.A spectacular w i n d  - whippedlto tlie piers," he said.
Tire wrecked a square mile of| More than 450 firemen hat-

later by saying
eyebrows 

the United

CREMATED IN CEREM ONIAL PYRE

Millions Mourn Death of Nehru
Asian countries to remain freo 
"by whatever means ar«i ne- 
c'essary”

Underwriters' 
Banquet Set 
For Tonight

The Top O’ Texas Life Under
writers Association will hold its 
annual installation banquet at 
7 30 tonight at Pampa Country 
Club The Daily News yester
day erroneously reported th e  
event was to be held Wednes
day. ‘

James V. Story of Wichita 
Falls, immediate past president 
of the Texas Life Underwriters 
Association, will install the new 
slate. Principal speaker will be 
Lewis ’Timberlake of Austin, 
vice president and agency direc
tor of Western Republic Life In
surance Co.. Myron Marx Jr, 
of Pampa is incoming president, 
repleoing John P. McCausland 
of Pampa.

Other officers to be installed 
Include Frank Smith of Borger 
«8 vice president and W. B. 
Johnson of Pampa, secretary.

The association’s Life Under
writer of the Year also will be 
named at the banquet.

Apollo Model 
Goes in Orbit 
Around Earth

CAPE KENNr.DY (U P H -A  
Satum-1 super booster, billed 
as the world’s mightiest rocket, 
today hurled a pioneer model 
of America’s Apollo moonship 
Into orbit on its first practice 
flight around the earth <

With one mighty thrust of 
slightly more than 10 minutes, 
tha giant apace machiiw atiot a 
spacecraft from Cape Kennedy 
to an orbit more than 100 miles 
up

The Federal space agency an
nounced at 12:21 p.m., EST,. 

j  that "our information from 
H  Goddard Space Flight Center 
“  (in Greenbelt. Md ) tell us that 

we have a satellite In orbit,”  
'The Saturn-1 worked flawlessly 
from start to finish.

The success was the sixth 
straight without a failure for 
he .Satum-1. and measured a 
najor stride forward in the 
rive to land tw^ astronauts on 
he moon in late I960.
I 'The Satum-1, generating more 
Dwer than 31,(Xk) family auto- 
nhiles combined, rose from 

launching pad with a 
und-shaking r o v  at 12.06 

EST.

son River piers today, piling for more than four hours he-
up damage in the millions of fore it was brought under con
dollars. irol.

Fifteen firemen were over-1 . ^  . .. , j  ,1. .A 30-mile an-hour wind car-,come by «T,oke and three ^^,^1 Fedorenko said Stevenson i
others were trap,>ed on a tow. 3 >na.lequ.te and ask^
er. l-be . Uff wind showered ^ ^reboat put that fire ^  ^ representative to study
sparks on the New \ork water- , ,the question and reply more
Iront. fully.

NEW DELHI tU P li—Jawa- ered along the banks of the'at Rajghat, 400 yards north of i "unlourhable#” , the low-caste wreckage still smmil-t Three firemen carried hoses: •
harlal Nehru, a single red rose sacred Jamnu River to watch the tomb of Mahatma Gandhi— ; Hindus Whose segregation stat- hours after the blaze “ P • 30-foof ladder in a futile government made public
pinned as usual to his long the ceremony after an hours- Nehru's mentor and father of us Nehru had sought to lemove brought under control effort to fight the bla/e from a
white coat and a garland of long funeral procession through Indian indej»endence. by law in the lnde,)endent In- remained at the K-tne tower. They found their water
jasmine aroUnd his neck, was the streets. ' As the Jeep-towed gun car- d'* had headed smee 1947. netting down the rubble • siipj.ly ctit off and their lives
cremated today io a ceremonial Nearly a million sorrow ing riage neared Gandhi s tomb,' Many fainted in the crowds Battalion Chief Vernon Na- endangered • ammumuon

a letter from .Souvanna to tha 
Russian ambassador in Vien-

Indians watched with tears in the huge crowd could no longer that lined the route of the proc- cion said there were Jio indica- *blfted, leaving fbem trapped b a tth ^ ^ ^ h a v a
a million

funeral pyra.
I Millions of Indians mourned h through it̂ s capital city Tions of hw, play.

>u>th ni th* m*n whA hail from tha pnma minis- forward to gel closer to the and who gathered at the nVer- 'Somebody probably
been the first and onlv orime * ®*̂ *‘^**' residence to the cremation site. side for the last ceremonies. (droppad a cigarette in
minister of Indeoendent India * fl»g-«>vered ^s the f u n e r a l  cortege

Nehru's IS-yea^ld grandson. ‘" * ^ * * *  ^
San joy, ignited the funeral pyra 
after relatives and dignitaries
smothered tha ticks „ „ ^ ,y  through tha’ highway,
of fragrant sandalwood a n d by^ ,y ,  of thU capital city gun carriage and earned it to

and its environs ot^the six-mile the funeral pyra. 
journey to tha cremation site

when the wind

just
th e

the chief of the pall bearers, I 
.Moves Slowly the chiefs of the three military 

Tha funeral cortege moved services and senior army offi-

flowers.

‘ Hundreds of thousands gath-

Prepares 
to Texas

between water and flames. 
Rare U  Safely

Eight firemen on the pier 
raced to safety but the three 
on the tower had to be rescued

taken place recently between 
neutralist forces and tha Path
et U o  ”

In tha letter, sent Wednes-

Barry Fights Bask 
As Primary Looms

bv a Coast Guard cutter It day, Souvanna detailed tha 
pulled up to the pier and they need for ammunition for RS 
leaped aboard. millimeter artillery pieces "In

On the same pier, fireman sufficient quantities to face tha 
Peter Calvaniro, d r i v i n g  situation”  He also asked tha 
a pumper, was trapped when Russians to help repair tha six 

Leading the last loumev was pier’s wooden flooring A-22 planes they gava
young Sanioy-son V f  Nehru’s WASHINGTON (U P I) -P res - leave for New York after at- p.^ght fire and the pumper's tha neutralisU in 1961. 
only daughter. Mrs. ,ndlra . reception in their wheels crashed through Riin-1 The neutralists are out of
Gandhi-hls head straight and Democra- honor given by Irish President „|ng safety, he received first' spare parts and only ona of tha
high, holding his grandfathar's party fund • raising activi-j Ramon de Valera degree bums on both arms and phmes hr f l y t n t . ----------- —
feet in an embrace. before heading f o r  Texas prior to the De Valera recep- required treatment at the .ler- Fighting In central I-aos was

Crowd Stampedes holiday weekend at^tion the President scheduled a sey City medical center, 1 reduced to light skirmishing to-
As the flames shot up from , c- .a «< meeting of the cabinet Fifteen other firemen suf-!day but informed American

tha funeral pyre there was a Chief Executive and Mrs ,he National Security, grnoke inhalation ! sources said reconnaissance
stampede among the huge Fire officials said It would.flights over the area by U.S.
tnrolif to gel closer to the I Bird, planned ^ p la n n ed  to read a Iribuie several weeks to specify planes will continue

to the late President John F ibe dollar amount of damage i The skirmishing was going on 
; Kennedy at the White House .m* piers were destroyed in the; in the low hills southwest of tha
session. Johnson will not be in blaze, along with five float town of Muong Kheung at tha
Washington Friday for the oh- bridges >dge of the Plaina des Jarret
servance of Kennedy's 47th Compare Blaze jl25 miles north of Vientiane,
birthday. Officials compared the blaze Neutralist troops loyal to Pre-

The President was to leave with the 1949 waterfront firejm ler Souvanna Phouma w a r e  
the White House shortly before which caused 15 million worth | attempting to hold Muong
3 p.m. for the flight to New of damage. | Kheung and maintain a line of

briefly at the U S. Embassy. '*"* undulated yopk. He was scheduled to ar-, The fires started In an aban-1 retreat to the southwest
then
and were ■ i, r-u

uor Control Board iTLCBi. helicopter to his quarters at the spread, through heavy brush, to forces.
................... .. . merrymakers groan r̂d. carlyle Hotel. the piers. i Tha Communist threat to tha

rAiHw.i.r hA.tiiv w-hArfiiied • •■'** Wednasday night| P r i m e  Minister .Sir Alec kwpers wondered how jb e  Johnsons were expected The property Is owned by the important Mekong River town
cnnr*r*ivcA to call atten- Scranton probably would Douglas-Home and Lord Mount- '*’*|uld prevent such danc-'jo j^gve New York for Berg- Pennsylvania Railroad The of p*k Sane. 70 miles north- 

iiAK to «Ke NiTon and V r antMi  ̂"d isanx,' hix-‘ availahllity in batten, last viceroy of Indfa, - ^ , ! ?  p l^ e i now that the A ir Force Base. Austinrr stockvards are no longer nsed'east of Vientiane, appeared to
«>Btement« and counteract s u n - ' detai l”  after the CallfOT-[ represented Queen Elizabeth J'** ordered it slopped g( about midnight after and the piers are used onlv to have ended. Pathet l.ao troops
nort for Riwkereiler from hack-i"‘ *  primary but that a Vote for and Britain, the nation which crackdown attending another showing of load freight on barges Railroad moved to within 20 miles of tha
arc of iianrv Pahot lywlffe I IS  Rockefeller here would "keep imprisoned Nehru nine times in tavern ‘ studded fund - rais- engineers spent the night re- town before withdrawing
AmhaccB^tA^tn South Viat Nam |fl^ Scranton." I his long fight for independence *fcaid dancers would shift sud- j^g ggia. ".Salute lo President moving freight cars and engines WerfnecHav annarentiv on or.
H^  ̂riviouJL Goldwater headed north to But the Irony of Uiis situation ®'' Johnson." at Madison Square from the scene,
fheir nieHeac 'Santa Barbara, still in vote->seemingly was lost on the sor- *  high-gear twist without Garden. The President a n d ---------------------

Ni»™ I»u.d . rr.„ Final Check-In

LOS ANGELES fUPTT — Sen. | An aide saH Goldwater had
B .m r < M d ..t .r  C r u d ©

1 them - w i w v i v i i

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 'Twist' Lewd,
and the American delegation— n  n  J

" i  which arrived here from Wash- | | \ U C l e
seemed to conflict with ington an hour afler the funeral

proce.ssion started — rested

today at the Rockefeller-Lodge I  .• , i .  the police with I
coaliUon in CaUfornia’s crucial i their position "  ^  forrned s barrier to hold
go-for-broke presidential prima- back
ry—through former Vice Presi- > *'***' answers. 
dent Richard Nixon and Penn-1 Scranton statement, how 
sylvania Gov. William Scran-! 
ton

the position taken by Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., a top supporter of 
the Pennsylvania governor for

Nixon and Scranton, continued, the GOP presidential nomina-  ̂ ^
hi.s free-swinging attacks on thelfion. *  Soviet-built M il
Arizona conservative’s record. 1 -  ̂ I® avoid the crowds.

But New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, paying little heed 

'to statements of neutrality by

DALLAS (U PD -Th e 
and "dog”  dances

twist’

returned to the airport J/’®*' ’ “  Kennedy international doned stock pen about two I against encircling movements 
rere flown to the funeral ®y Airport at 3 50 and proceed by block., from the riverfront and by Communut Pathet L a o

ders from the Pathet Lao lead- 
I f.Se DISn.OSED. Page S)

New York savins he was "not I*  address. He plans to j for the man who had led their T^e dog is a dance c ra ^  Washington Wednesday night.

snnnArtine «w'-onnnein« ’ either "^ay in the ou pa minister 'fo^  I*"^yeare^ "<rer-dwir^^  ̂ twist in popular- non for the party’s coffers. 7 *  To Climax Week
But Rockefeller moved to *n<l whose death leaves e gap  ̂ '*7 *'*'® <*«'’res The Johnsons were scheduled

supporting tir'Opposing”  «'ther M U m  ^
GoWWater or R odtililler &> through election day;
their bids for Celifomle’s 86 
GOP convention votes in next 
Tuesday’s primary.

Scranton said his overriding
interest was In partv unity and , . . . . . .
added' “ Conseo'iently, I have grounds All are near the San river were thousands of the 
refused to join the ‘a t © p Gold- Francisco Bay area. i.. ... r „ ■,
water,’ ‘ stop Rockefeller,* or - ■
‘stop anybody’ movements.”  H o d g e S

News Offers Plan
northern California for speech
es at the Monterey County 
Fairgrounds, in Santa Cruz and 
at the Santa Clara County Fair

I9M Traffic Count 
D«oHi»-0 

lnjuri«t-50 
Accid«nt«-250
7IW C O N R E C rriV E  

. D E A T H L E M  DAYS

On Visit to Fair
FRANKrURT, C.ermany, 

(U P I) — U. ^  J!ec«;etary oft 
Commerce Luther H. Hodges 
flew into Frankfurt Wednesday! 
night to visit the U. S. trade 
center and the* American exhf-. 
bttion at the Interstoff Textile 
JFair.

In all 3M firms from 16 coun-] 
W fti have displays at the fair.t,

ing hole in the nation’s leader- *'hiilar »h h  the main to attend two fund - raising O f Chamber DrivO For SubscriborS
ship that could provoke divi- <*'*f^rence being that in the dinners before the show At 6
Sion and chaos. <K>K. man does not face his p tliey were expected a t 'a  A final check - in meeting

In the swirling throng at the but rather steps behind u  qoo - a - plate "president’s ! scheduled for 5 p m. Friday will
her. Club”  dinner at the Hilton Ho- climax a week long member-

Tlie two then go into a se- at 6 p.m at a llOfVa-! ship drive of the Pampa Cham-
ries of undulations, at time, al- pia’tf dinner given by th e
temating position so the worn- Young Democrats at tlie Amer-
an is in the rear. j^ana Hotel.

TLTB district d i r e c t o r  _______________

PAMPA POOLS TO 
OPEN SATURDAY

Pampa’s two public swim- 
miag pueis will open at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, .Memorial day.

The CHy Pool, located at 
Sloaa and Kentucky Sts., will 
base an added fratore this 
year — healed water. .\ heal
ing system was Installed last 
fall and will be In operation 
tor the first lime Saturday.

Charles A. Talley said the 
crackdown was authorized un
der the Ucensing act that pro
hibits "entertainment . . .  or 
acts that are \-uIgar or lewd.”

Talley said the "dog" and 
“ iwut”  are acts, not dances.

The TLCB takes the view 
that both dances are lewd, 
crude and vulgar, Talley said, 
and will take away the license 

,ol places which allow them.
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ber of Commerce.
The 19 teams, composed of 

four workers and a team cap
tain. have been conducting the 
annual campaign 

A fishing and hunting wagon 
will be given to the individual 

Page!bringing in the highest number 
of subscriptions 

.lerald Sims, finance director 
of the Miamher, Is heading the 
dnva. - -

If H comes I'rom a hardware 
store we base It. Lewis Hdwe., 

1 Adv. I

Going on Vacation
For lubocrlbert wbw plaa to 

be out of town oo vacatkNi this 
summer, the Pampa D a l l y  
.News offers a unique service.

There’s no need to cancel 
your subscription. The News 
rircniation department has a 
special Vac • Pac (vacation 
pack) that your carrier ran 
use to save for you the copiea 
you missed while gone.

That way yon don’t miss a 
itay i l  M w i trea. tha„ la p  iF _  
Texas and Pampa.

Just rail MO 4-7SU, or teU 
yoar carrier before you ieavo.

!

/ i
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Celanese Corporation Announces Plans to Build Plants Patterned After Pamp
Cflanese Corporation of Amer

ica  toda>L^annuiinced_plaD s to 
build new vin>l acetate facil- 
Itie* with initial cajiacity of 
H«.OU(HtQO pounds (ter year. 
The expansion wiTl' -̂make t'ela- 
ne-e one of the world’s largest 
pi ciocers of this o r g a n i c  
c' ''iiucal. which is used in the 
rpanniactiire of paints, coatings, 
textiles (lUstics, (>a(ier a n d

numerous other products.
H Kenneth BuKhj president 

of Celane.se Chemical Co., said 
the pew vinyl acetate unit will 
he constructed at Uie company's 
Bav City chemical p l a n t ,  
using a new process that is 
based on ethylene as the raw 
material. The new process, de
veloped by Imperial Chemical 
Industries Limited of G r e a t

Britain, will be licensed to Cel
anese under a joint technical 
exchange agreement.

K 'l is building a similar plant 
at Wilton. England. Process im
provements and plant design in
novations develofied at the Cela
nese Chemical re.search labora
tories will be incorporated in 
both projects.

“ The addition of this ad

vanced, economical route to vin
yl acetate manufacture will en
able Celanese, as the first U.S. 
chemical producer to use this 
process, to better supply the 
rising demand for this versatile 
chemical.”  Busch said.

Celanese began production of 
vinyl acetate monomer in 1953 
at its Pampa plant, using a 
process based on acetaldehyde

■ and acetic acid. Other U.S. vinyl 
j acetate producers use acetylene 
! and acetic acid as the raw ma
terials.

Construction of the vinyl* ace- 
ftate unit at Btiy City will begin 
this year, with initial commer- 

I cial production expected by mid* 
196.5 The Bay City plant, which 

I came on stream in 1962. current- 
i ly produces a wide range of ace

tyl chemicals.
Bajr City’s product line will 

be broadened in 1965 with the 
; completion of new facilities, now 
I under construction, for the man- 
lufacture of hexamethylene dia
mine and adipic acid, the inter
mediate chemicals used in the 
production of nyloa 66 fibers.

I These chemicals also will be 
'produced under a technical ex-

f
change agreement between Cel- Bishop, Pampa and Bay City, 
anese and ICI. and Point Pleabant, West Vlr-

Total current Celanese produc- ginia, produce’ more than 70 tov-
lion of basic chemicals f r o m  dividual organic chemical prod- 
petroleum resources is ap- . , .. _ .
broaching two billion pounds per I ^  ■.
year. In addition to acetyl chem-1 industries, including automotive, 
icals, the company filso produc- aircraft, rubber pharmaceuti-. 
es formaldehyde, methanol and cal, textile, plastics, p a in t ,  
many of their derivatives, ics, petroleum, paper and packag- 
four chemical plants, located at ing.*

IDEAL'S MEMORIAL D AY MENU SUGGESTION •  • f

Prices effective  
N O W , , .  thrg Sat,, 

M ay 30, 1964

/

r - C ' s ^
Red er Golden

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

5 4 6 - o z .

Cant

I Fraion

SUNKIST
LEMONADE

2 -' 6-OX.
Cant

/
r A
'

V«n Camp's

PORK AND 
BEANS

f  No. 2 $100  
J  Cant I .

V  (

/

'

Royal Gorge

SWEET
PICKLES

32-oz.
Jar

Towle Thrown

STUFFED
OLIVES

MonioniHs

6-oz. $ 10 0
Jars

Kraft Plain or Smoky

BARBECUE
SAUCE

"T  49c

LUNCHEON
MEAT

1 12-oz. $ 1 0 0  
J  Cant lo

■.c
/

Light Moat Chunk Style

STAR-KIST
TUNA

2 616•ox.
Cant

p n c K H
PECK OF

i

STORES

aW

\6e<
A' :  30

60'#'
fAoY

Oo'#^

lOOt
to'of*

PinilC PLGnSlIRE
o f ' 'lO'

. . . AND HEAD FOR THE GREAT OUTDOORS!
t o ' * n '

Yvo^

IDEAL

HOT DOG  
BUNS

25*
Ideal

BREAD
2 9 *

PICNIC TIME SPECIAL

PACKAGE OF 8 
IDEAL ENRICHED

HAMBURGER BUNS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 1 POUND PACKAGE OR MORE!

IDEAL'S FRESH LEAN GROUND BEEF
1Vi R). 

leaves
K

LEAN GROUND CHUCK OR EXTRA LEAN GROUND POUND LIMIT 
ONE PACKAGE OF BUNS PER CUSTOMER. ;

MORE LOW, LOW PRICES!

Va geHon ctn.

Meal’s Tastv

ICE CREAM...............
Delmonte

CATSUP...... ........  2 20 ei. bottles

DELUXE 
MIRROR CHROME

Kitchen Tools

ALL FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS m

vi
A6 or, cans

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

(

Northern

NAPKINS .
K ra ft ’.s

VELVEETA
. .  2

With Your Ideal Coupon No. 5
THIS WEEK

FREE BASTING SPOON
Additional Piedea For 

Only 49c Each

B R in
in Loi
Ute
tra:

s v

pkgs.

2  lb. leaf
Rceiilar

JELL-O PUDDINGS pkgs.

Welch’s
APPLE GRAPE DRINK

SHASTA Reg. or Low Calorie

innnED pop
Sttift'a

PARD DOG FO O D_____
12 Delicious 12-OZ.

Flavors! CANS
Maxwell Hon.se Combination O ffer

COFFEE.. 77
1 Ibi. «(ai ptai r. both for

SUPPER CLUB
SuperoKe

LIQUID SWEETENER t  ex. bettle

Supreme
pnmo tiHPs

TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS . . . e. i.. 37*
Sunshine • *-

HYDROX COOKIES 1 lb. phf.

Serve With 
Sandwiches 
or Dips '

• < T

. _
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'Vigilantes' Patrol Streets of New York 5TTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, MAY 2*. 19M

City, 
sit Vlr- 
1 70 tav> 
il prod
u ce  of 
motive, 
laceutio 
a i n t, 

>ackag<

, 4s*W*a»*>*
'tv’  ’

r: ^
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BRjnSH HONOR JFK—This is the John F. Kennedy Centre 
u  Londons West Ham section. Built as a memorial to the 
W a president, the $450,000 budding wUl be used for the 
training and education of mentally handicapped children.

NEW YORK (UPD—An Or- 
thodox old World Jewish sect 
has organized a vigilante-style 
motor patrol in a Brooklyn 
neighborhood to protect Us peo
ple from street violence.

From sundown to sunup, vol
unteers patrol the streets in 
four radio-equipped cars, hop
ing to prevent violence but 
ready to intervene if it hap
pens. The volunteers, number
ing more than 100, are mostly 
young men who travel six to a 
car. They are unarmed but 
‘strong,’ ’ a leader said.
The citizens patrol, organized 

by the Hasidic Jewish sect, is

known as the “ Maccabees” , a 
name adopted from the'Jewish] 
family which led Hebrew war
riors against Syrians who at
tempted to force idol worship 
on them in the second century 
B.C. •*

A number of non-Je\$s, in
cluding some Negroes, a l s o  
take part in the patrols, espe
cially on Friday night when 
Jews observe the Sabbath.

The patrol activity is cen
tered in the Crown Heights sec
tion of Brooklyn, an old pre
dominantly Jewish neighbor
hood which has been plagued 
recently by roving gangs of

street hoodlums from nearby 
slum areas. The Hasidic sect, 
whose men wear black broad- 
brimmed hats and beards in 
the Old World tradition, have 
been especially bothered by 
muggers.

On April 21, a rabbi and 16 
children who attended a Yeshi- 
va in Crown Heights ^ r e  injur
ed in an attack by a band of Ne
gro youths.

The decision to take action 
was made, however, after a 
man dragged a rabbi’s wife 
into the basement of her apart
ment building and attem0ed to 
rape her two weeks ~tio. The

|W o m a n was beaten a n d  
I stabbed.

I The patrol force came into 
being following a sub.sequent 
meeting of community religious 
land civic leaders. Police, who 
ihave assigned extra men in the 
troubled neighborhood, do not 
Tike the idea of a citizen’s vigi
lante force but they said it is 
perfectly legal as long as its 
'members do not carry arms.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

AGREEMENT SIGNl-lD
CAIRO (UPD — U.A R. Pres

ident Gamal Abdel Nasser and 
Ir4.qi President A%iul Salam 
Aref signed an agreement Tues
day they said was a first step 
toward union of their two na
tions.

The agreement set up a joint 
presidential council and a joint 
military command.

JEWISH SISTERHOODS

ARRANGING VISIT
WASHINGTON (UPD—Soviet 

Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobry- 
I nin conferred for half an hour 
Tuesday with Llewellyn E. 
Thompson, the State Depart- 

' ment’s Russian affairs special- 
11st. Dobrynin told newsmen the 
, meeting was to arrange details 
■ of a forthcoming visit by a 
Russian hydroelectric delega
tion under an exchange pro
gram.

NEW YORK (UPD — T  h e countries. Its program includes 
National Federation of Temple work on behalf of the blind; re- 
Sisterhoods bands together 110,-lligious education of youth, ad- 
000 Jewish women in more than vancement of social justice 
600 Sisterhoods in the United land efforts to improve Interna- 
States, Canada and eight otherltional understanding.
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Plump, Tender, Meaty Birds 
Completely Cleaned,
Whole . . .  Ready to Cut and Fry

I  n * i  * B  M
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Cut-Up Fryers. ;  .lb‘ 33*
Swift’s Premium or Bar-S

SKINLESS FRANKS
FRYER PARTS SALE!

t
AH White Meet '

B r e a s t s . . . . .

I lb. pkg.

Round Steak
A

Plump, Tender

BreastJ. Legs and Thighs

Pick 0  Chick...

Swift's Tender 
Pro-Ten Beef 
Full Cuts

Cudahy Chuck Wagon

Sliced Bacon
i  I

Serve Hllin
ON YOUR h a p p y  h o l id a y  OUTING!

Bar-S Fully Cooked Waste-Free

MNnessHirnis
WHOLE
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HALF lb.

Swift's Premium Boneless
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5 lb. «
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RBI POTATOeS
5 lbs 39'

Heavy Duty Foil
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YK.\B America Prepares for Memorial Day

By United Press Internntionnl idistant fields of battle prepared d a lly  meaningful by the ptus- More tbtM M .M  Aa m M'AO
HOUioni of Americans whoTToday for the start of a Mem-ling of President John K. Ken- were espected to f y  Oieir

yet remember world wars andlorial Day weekend made espe-^dy  and (Jen. Douglas A. Mac- own private homage to the latO'
Arthur. I President by viaiting Ma geave

Testimony Starts in 
Army Deserter's Trial

M,lit.ry p .r .d ..  .nd h o m w  ^

will be bonered in eouMlaas 
military parades and obeerv* 
ances.

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (U P D - la  native of Homestead, P a .,^ ^ j accidents.

to the nation's war dead were 
the order of the weekend, but 
fishing trips, beach parties and 
s|M)rtlng events also were on 
the scheduta. i The graves ef tbouaaiuli ef

Hundr.d. o( p .r .0 .. will h . “ ■*
killed in automobile crashes

Testimony began today in the are capital offenses under the xhe National Safety Council

Q1 Joes who fought for their 
country on numberless battle 
fields, will also be visited by

U S. district court trial g^ergy Act. If convict-^ predicted the death toll on tbei^^'^ Memorial Day.
Army de^rter George John receive either life country’s streets and highways! Major leagua basabaJl double-

IIIOtVKR.** —  Rain fell over the Parnpa area for the .sec
ond straight day and the {'Kiauibility or moit* rain loomed
in the fortva.st, I ^ a l  rain gauges showed that Pamim

reoolved .10 Inohoa of rain during the night to bring the 
two-day total to .41 and give welcome relief to weeks of 
cloudleas skies.

ling secrets to the Soviet Union, jtence.
I A jury of four women and Oegsner’s mother, Mrs. Hazel jhousands will be Injured and 
eight men were selected late r  Raymond of Melborne, F'la., jscores more will die in swim-

’ i *•* courtroom,mini and boating accidents
.............  mishaps.

Gessner's father, J o h n *
George Geisner of Kingsville,
Tex., was scheduled to be 
called as a defense witness.

land 400 from • p.m. local time I  auto race at ladianapelU will 
today until midnight hunday. lure thousaada irons tbcic 

....................................... homes- others win head for

Optimist Groups to 
Install at Banquet

Legal FuBlication
IRECKLKSS DRIVER

SHOREHAM, BEACH, Eng-

Wednesday
three women and one man, | Wednesday, 
also were chosen out of the ISO 
pro.specUve jurors.

Judge Arthur J. Stanley Jr. 
dismissed IM furors.

Paul C. Vincent, chief trial . . j  „  nu
attorney for the Ju.stlce Depart. i "  .P ‘ y-
menfs international security di-' ‘ ^e nation's
vision, will assist U S. pist. j program for sevsral
Atty. Nswell George in th e i> «^ -  '^‘’ ile in military 
prosecution.

their first weekend at tha 
beach or angle for muskie and 
wrileye on quiet lakes.

.service and as .a civilian.
Now You Can Buy th# Bost

(iesaner was charged March I He was court • martlaled by

Installation of new officers the new officers of the 0  p 11-
and difeitors of the Parnpa Up- Mia----------------

land (U PD —Len Ballard was: 16. 1962, with revealing nuclear!the Army and has served one 
Security Federal Savings and fishing on the beach here and missile secrets to agents | year in the U-8. Army dliclpll-1. 

Loan Assoeiatlon Wednesday when ha suddenly < at the Russian Embassy in nary barracks at Ft. Laavan-
p • uoB ^ jjjjp coming Mexico City. worth, Kan., for desertion. H i!
Pampa Texas __  : straight towards him out of the I The charge came after h e ! had a rank of private first:

This notice Is given and pub- thick mist. Ballard dropped his served a year’s sentence for clhsi.

CH O ICE
Feed Beef

lished iHii suant to Section J, iiod and shouted, but the 9A3-ton
timist and Optl-Mrs. Club will president will be Mrs. Virgil Article a72b. Revised C i v i l  German coastal vessal (iarlinde

F r a s h i e r ,  replacing outgo- statutes of the State of Tasas, 1***#‘*!***’^ , i!***k**

George Massey will be b’ »tall-;y ir ,fv ice  president’ will be Mrs n  * "  *1 *^  persons
ed as nsw president of the OpU- pi,j Stephens, second vice presi-l'"*’® depositors or own-
mut. replacing outgoing presi- ^vanda Johnson and Mrs.|«''» amounts in accounts that
dent W. A iGipt Gipson. snuth, and third v 1 c e have remained inactive or dor-

Lindy Houck lieuten^t gov- pre«ident Mrs. Ray Rodgers Jr. mant according to the provl-
u T m 2 a h T e ” o fh rer 's^  ’ Riordan, public relations sjgns of Article 32?ab for mora 
wUJ install the officers. officer of Southwestern B e l l i , .  ,7 , ..b. m

Other new officers are: Virgil Telephone of Lubbock, w i 11 
Frashier, vice president; Gene ^g^ve as master of ceremoniei ^  unclaimed amounts due 
Bentley, vice president, and BUI |or both inatallationa. ,(ha depositors or owners listed
Slaphens, secretary. | Highlight of tha hanquat will herein will be paid upon proof

, r « 'M ,M 2 'r iT r t r S v r ,J 7  Jm  * *  «  U » ownership ot thn office el
h,er M,iier. Ci,dc U fceck . Jee reip, el the ■■Optimi.l .1 th. ,n,

______  !nine (9) months, and If unclaim-1

deserting his po.st as a nuclear
H tif

A t diarount prieea %  f o r  •  Uinltad time only
HliM

weapons maintenance specialist 
at fH. Bliss, Tex., in December, 
IMQ.

F iv f counts against Geisner,

Achord and Gipson.
Mrs Rule Jordan will install

Year”  award.

Observers say that no bird or 
animal U willing to eat a ubra 
butterfly because of ita unplaaa- 
ant odor.

LI. LB.
Plus le Per Pauad Proeeesing

Now! 139 of America's quality products bring you

F B E E  G im S M R S
Restaurateurs 
W ant Change 
In Liquor Law

AUSTIN- (L T D -  Tha Texas

Wall Street
ed thereafter they may be sub*, 
ject to report to and conserva
tion by the State Treasurer in 
accordance with said Article I 
937ab.

Names of missing depositors, 
unless otherwise indicated, all 
addreiKs listed are In Pampa, 
Texas.

M n. Jerry Adama, IIM  Ĉ hrla-NEW YORK (U P I) — ■Biesp
Bast aurant Association revealed son A McKinnon says’ a u t o'tine St.; Anita Arnold, W. W. 
Wednesday H will propose a bill stocks, like the airlines, loom School; Katherine Barrett, Box 
to legalize the sale of mixed large in the minds of investors 8875, Prairie Village, Kansas; 
drinks in small sealed bot- as dominant inve.«ment vehiclesfEdward Bisett, 624 N. frost St.; 
ties for Texas restaurants. in the changing complexion of I Sarah Frances Bourland. 1116 

W Price Jr., executive vice the American ecemomy. N. Christine St.; Mrs. Bill Bra-|
president of the TR.\, said his The brokerage house asaerts'dy, 2523 Gasper Ave., lo s  An-1 
2Ml-member organization will this would mean that auto gelcs, Calif.; Dorothy Burton, I 
sponsor the bill during the 59th stocks and the airlines should 318 Tanglewood, Midland, Tex-| 
Legislature which meets next be accumulated at market or las; Fred C. and Joanna M.

during periods ofJanuars’ preferably
“ We have a bill in rough wcekne.ss ’ ’ Both iroups, It adds 

draft form now,”  Price said have strong earnings support to 
He said the proposal would per- ju-stify purchase recommenda- 
mit “ local option elections on Uons. 
sale ef distilled spirits In sealed .■
containers of two ounces or less ^Reynolds ft Co., says that 
by food establishments”  with Industrials "locked in the

The proposaj i| reported lo,IPiddle_. of g long....tradinglSuaJiarrUon. General Delivery,
Kave high-level backing in the range.”  and a long weekend Hugton, Kansas; Hattie Har- 
lefiilnture. .coming up. the next few days well, 515 N. Russell; L. R. and

iTie same bill pushed bv the should be dull affairs.

Colston, 1710 Banks; A. J 
Crocker, 40E N. Faulkner; W. Q. 
Crocker, 402 N. Faulkner;
Frank Dial, Box 81; Siler Faulk
ner Jr., 2307 Clarinda, Wichita | 
Falls. Texas; Mary Jane Fitz-j 
Simmons, Phillips Petroleum |
Co,, Phillips, Texas; Barbara {

same bill pushed by the should be dull affairs. “ De-:Ruby Jonas. Box 1654; P a u l  
TRA would extend Texas liquor.spite the general lethargy,'*,Rush Kaslshke, MOl Lipscomb, 
curfews until 2 am. under ex-1 Reynolds says, "a  few issues Amarillo, Texas; Mrs. Laveda

Killge, 645 8. Barnes; Kenneth 
Kyle, 2110 S. Grimell, Perryton, 
Texas; David Thomas L a r d ,

isting laws, sale of beer and have been able to poet worth
wine must end at midnight while gains, leading to the con-
Monday through Friday and at . elusion that capital gains can
1 a m. on Saturdays. Liquor still be made in well chosen | Lard Electric Shop, Amarillo,
presently is sold by the bottle spacial situations." j Texas; Virginia McHenry, 124
only, and sales stop at 10 p m. i -  Swell St,; Don Mills, 413 Crest;

- - - - - - - - -  I  Sidney B Lurie of Josepthal Mrs. Raymond Nice, 123 N.
N.(MED TO BOARD k Co. states that "while It may,Sumner; Mrs. Letha Nerthup,

GRAND RAPIDS M l e h  ®̂ ***• 1*®^ Turtle Creek, Dallas, Tex,
f l 'P l )  — Crampton Manufac today’s irriUnts and re- as; John Oliver, 104 E. Craven;
tunng Ce. i Z i K d  Wed̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Texas;
day that John H. Devries .  •  ''®*Uy Important LilUan Bice, 542 Wheaton Rd.,
vice president of Gulf A u>«t slowly disappear-1 san Antonio. Texas; Rex Rose,
•m Industries. Inc. h a i  •x*!505 N. Gray St.; Sue Ichere,
been sleeted a director •^•rvescent over- Box 456; Henri Ann Williams,
cTampuir !•». !.® ®®"'® ‘"»® «  *• Chase Dr., Denver. Colo.

redo.
The State of Texas, County of

Gulf fc Western and Sparton month
Corp. have made rival of-1 vn n ir MTPn __ w W ” * v-uumy ui
fers for substantial blocks of 1 Gray. Before me. the undersign-
Crimpton share.s All three P**’*®"'
firnvs are in automotive *Ujv ally appeared Aubrey L. Steele,wiu. to be concerned over the pos-, ^ ^ •^ies.

'DALI’S f lN V S -V tn u *^  
jwHh sIldlBf drawers, yet—
la a new lalvader Dali con- 
Y on a tio fi- ito p p e r . Model 
N idra H m tf  adds a note of 
reality to the dream world 
BampnattloB. „

Z d  « T e n S  7 L ' „ ”d r , s : i " "  «  7  ' I *  
ment holdings, prudent *«•' ^
lection of undervalued issues; President of p u r i t y  Federal 
and the sale of such stocks as ^'^*®** ’
appear overpriced as a result  ̂ aamed in the above
of the latest speculative surge."'Notice

(Signature) Aubrey L. Steele 
Goodbody A Co. says the cur-; Sworn to and subsorlbtd before

rent market decline "apparent-1 me this the 25th day of May, 
ly derives more from neglect 1964.
than from selling pressure." (Seal) (Signature) Ma-
The brokerage house adds that rie Wilson NoUry Public Gray
‘the TinanclaT community 

seems to have become jaded by 
good news . . .  end it hai been 
diffieult for ope day’s nows to 
top that of the day or wofk be

County, Ttxai.

NOTICK TO BIDDinS
Th» Ptmpa OchMl Dti-

THx m . will r* ■tricl. Pxmp*. T*ix m . will r « i« lv *
fore and, in such absence, in-,»«»i«<i I'Ku  i« o»* suMrint^tid^mx 
voitori tend to becoma both j t
restless and anxious." 1 **'• wiwwim

(Hark. Dodge & Co. uy< “ it 
seems probable that the stock 
market's current inability to re-

nABniJNK
PRKSSrR* U

MOTOn oiu:8Rf(TWs T
Bldi (hxll lx  xddrMxed to Homor

Crxlx._Hu«lnrxa Manaccr, Box 120
mpa. Taxax 
I'roMMla and 8pa<'>flraUnnt mar 

bt ewuree from tha nffira M thaspend to good neWfS in a SUS-  ̂ pyxlMOa Jdatiaxar,- Baaamant. Pampa 
tallied fashion will result in a 
minor correction

,, J J A Tha "Pampa Indep»nd»n« Xrhool
It ados that j OIttrIct raaarvra tha rlfht to raiM t

•f dip at this time would le t ' *  a*n'i V^h^t^JtilS
the stage for the
summer rally."

traditional i
May

,a/ Uomar L. ('raly 
MatMior

they're like your favorite trading stamps
I

but come right in the products,..for

g ifts. ..extm fast

B u y  the brands that have 
GIFT STARS on or in the package.
OifT tTAae la the wew kind ef aih plan thet bdnit 
you gifts iuet (er buying femous quelily proOucte 
you ere pfebably buying right now. Unlike other 
manufecturers' elans whera you set a eoupon on 
only one product. nifT STARS give you |<(t cou
pons on 139 leading products.
This nsesns niFT STxas can ihower you with gifts 
...axtre giHs in addition to whet you esn get wi|K 
trading stampt. And you got airr STAas coupons 
whorfvff thsse products ars sold.

,(W
w«

Save the GIFT STARS in 
the handy saver-mailer envelope.
Think ef HI Only 170 Coupons can equal the gift 
power of a full book of trading stamps. That s 
because a single Qirr suas eoupon can be worth 
S, 10. 40--even 130 8ifT STARS. Of course, at 
stores which give stamps, yeu get GIFT STARS irt 
addition to trading stamps.
In fact for every dollar you spend on products with 
GIFT stars, in addition to the 10 trading stamps 
you may gat, you also get. on the average, an 
evtn larger number of GIFT STAOS In thia way. you 
mere than double your frfs gift power without 
Investing an eatra sent.

Select from hundreds of 
gift! in tht valuabit gift catalog.
It's in the rrtsii te ytu. The valuable Qin̂  staro 
gift cateieg. Pages end pegss ef fsbuious top 
quality, nationally advertised gifts.
SRfCIAL BONUS errCR: leek far over 1600 free 
bonus starter aiFT STAR! |n yourgIftsetAlog. Guard 
themi When matched wHh like product coupons, 
they tan bring you a gift worth |l.75. Simply 
save, seal and Sf nd in yaur coupons«>lt'0  postmen 
delivers your gift at n « cost right la your daar. 
NOT|: If you Oon't gat the gift catalog by June 4. Wflta 
GIFT gTARS. la *  lis s . Mlnnaa^is. bHaR. U 4 4 a

I
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Obituaries j
George I. Shephard 

Funeral services for George 
I. Shephard, 58, will be conduc
ted Monday in Sherman. Mr. 
Shephard died at 2:30 p m. yes
terday in a local hospital. He 
was a retired laborer and had 
lived in Pampa for 19 years.

Survivors include a s i s t e r ,  
Mrs. Mildred Jackson, S h e r- j 
man; one brother, Harvey N . ' 
Shephard, Sherman; a niece,! 
Mrs. Nettie May Brooks, Dallas ■ 
and a nephew, Artie L. Shep- 
hard, Amarillo.

.Mrs. Seama Ramey 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sea

ma Ramey, mother of R a y Ra
mey, 926 Frederic, will be con
ducted tomorrow at the Knittel 
Funeral Chapel in Mooreland, 
Okla. Burial will be in Moore
land.

RKPORTS ARRIV.AL

TOKYO (U P l) — Lucien 
Paye, the first French ambas
sador to Communist China, ar
rived in Peking Wednesday, ac
cording to the Communist New 
China News Agency.

Paye travelled by train from 
Hong Kong New China report
ed his arrival in a broadcast 
monitored here.

MAIL OROenS r iL L ID

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Aval)«bl« t*  rM  vtiKbOt a aoeUr*a 
preaCripUon. our dru( oallod ODRIN- 
tX . Tou muat lose uslp fat In 7 dayi 
or jrour monay back. No atranuout ax- 
arclaa. laxativaa. maaaata or takina of"aao-cailed raitucina randlaa. cracaan 
or oooklaa or chawln( sum. ODRINWX 
la a tinjr tablet and raally awallowed. 
Whan you taka ODRINICX. you atlll 
•njoy your maala. atlll aat tha foodt 
you Ilka, but you aimply don't hava 
lha urya for extra portlona. bacausa 
ODRISKX depraaaea your appatita 
and dacraaaaa your dailra for food, 
rour wal(ht muat ooma down, ba- 
rauaa aa your own doctor will tall 
toil, when you aat laaa. you walyj 
laai Oat rid of axcaaa fat and llva 
kmaar. ODRINEX coata tl.OO and la 
aold on thU OVARANTRE; If not 
aatlaflad for any raaaon fuat ratum tha

rackaca to your drucklat and r*t vour 
till monay oack. No queatlona naked. 
ODRINEX la aold with thla (uarantaa 
by:

Rickard's Drug Store 
111 N. Cuylcr
AOrertlaaknant

Lynda's Friend . 
Leaves for Home

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A 
San .Antonio belle will be 
missed by the White House 
w hen she « leaves her second 
home today.

She is Warrie Lynn Smith, 
the beautiful 19 - year ■ old 
roommate of Lynda Byrd John
son who spent four months in 
the White House, soaking up 
history and having a ball at 
the same time.

Wanie is going back home to 
re - enroll in the University of 
Texas next fall. “ I ’m carrying 
so many heart.s with me, 
sighed blonde Warrie, w h o s e  
brown eyes glistened sentimen 
tally. “ I fell in love with every
one”

.And it was mutual. President 
Johnson keeps telling her that 
she's not g o i n g  home. “ They 
think you’re going,’ ’ the Presi
dent tea.ses her, “ but I know' 
you’re not.”

Warrie accompanied 20-year- 
nld Lynda to Washington last 
February when the President’s! 
daughter transferred from th e  
University of Texas to soph
omore year classes at George; 
Washington University here. i

The blonde Texan called Mrs. | 
Johnson “ my special mother’ ’ | 
and said that “ she was always 
there.”  \

“ When I needed someone to 
talk to,”  she added, ‘T d  just' 
flop on her bed.”  |

As for the White House. War-] 
rie said “ iUs been four months' 
of wonderment and excitement. 
I ’m sure some of the true wis
dom of my experience will 
come to me when I go home."

■rm * ■ r»'

LUNCH BREAK IN CYPRUS— Greek Cypriot women—secretaries, factory workei^ sale*- 
girla—get military training during lunch hours and after work. Those now training 
become the nucleus of a “women’s army”  in the Greek community on the embattled island.

HOPPED-UP CROP 
PERRIS. CaUf. (U P I)-W ll- 

liam Miller has raided poppies 
for many years, carefully culti
vating the colorful flowers 
around his home.

He was advised by sheriff’s 
deputies Wednesday that his' 
current crop of about 3,000 con- j 
sists~br the type of poppies 
used to make opium.

No charges were filed.

Disclosed
(Continued From rage 1) 

ership.
American diplomatic sources 

in Vientiane said i) large-scale 
continuation of the Pathet Lao 
offensive appeared unlikely, on 
the basis of U." S. aerial recon
naissance which shows no ma
jor buildup of Communist 
forces in central Laos.

The Pathet Lao pushed neu
tralist forces under Gen. Kong 
Le off the Plaine de 
Jarres last week and now con
trol more than 60 per cent of 
the country.

The U, S. sources said the 
Pathet Lao objective appeared 
to be occupation of t h e plain 
and other neutralist positions 
before the imminent start of 
the rainy season. The Pathet 
Lao troops are supported by 
Communist North Viet Nam 
with supplies and reportedly 
with a cadre of well • trained 
North Vietnamese soldiers.

The sources said Pathet Lao 
leaders apparently calculated 
how far they could advance at 
this time without provoking 
open American intervention in 
Laos.

“ They have in their minds a

H l a i i i l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e

Rofarlans Name 
Successor to 
President-elect

Gordon Lyons has been named 
to succeed Art Smalley as presi
dent elect of the Pampa Rotary 
Club, it was announced yester
day at the club’s weekly lunch
eon meeting in the Coronado 
Inn. Lyons will take office at 
the annual installation banquet 
June 16.

Smalley has been transferred 
to the Netherlands by the Cela- 
nese Corporation.

An informative program was 
presented by Fred Carothers, 
owner and manager of t h e  
Western Motel in Pampa, who 
discussed his collection of anti
que guns.

New members installed Into 
the club by president Cameron 
Marsh were Tommy Clark and 
Stanley Branham.

57TH
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3-Year-Old Hurt In Odd Accident
A 3-year-old Pampa youngster 

was admitted to Highland Genĵ

• ladloktM PkM AdTartlalac

Melody and Marsha Geyer
are accompanying Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon E. Moore on a seven-day 
trip to the Gulf of Mexico. They 
will tour through Louisiana to| 
New Orleans, the Gulf and then; 
to San Antonio and Austin. |

Lovett Memorial Library will 
have “ free”  week during th e  
last’ week of May. All overdue 
books may be returned without 
charge.

We Hill be cFosed Saturday and 
Sunday. Open on Monday. Town • 
House Cafe. 306 N. Cuyler.* ..

.Mrs. George Young and Mrs. 
E. Jay McIIvain, daughters of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Harvey, | 
east of Pampa, will receive 
bachelor of art degrees in busi-1 
ness and education at the Uni
versity of Houston commence- ‘ 
ment tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs 
Han’ey and Teddy McIIvain will

limit past which they don’t go,’ 
said one American official. i 
“ However, they could always! 
change their minds a n d  push 
on.”

attend the ceremony. Mr s .  
Young and Mrs. McIIvain are 
graduates of Pampa H i g h  
^hool.

Six Pampans Including M i s s  
Carmelita Hogan, 2007 Willis- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker, 
506 S. Barnes; Miss Julie Hof- 
sess, 1108 Charles; Mrs. Flor
ence Esmond, 521 Montague and 
Mrs. .Augusta Yealy, 2233 Aspen, 
left Amarillo by jet today for a 
month-long lour of 11 Euroj>ean 
countries.

A 1 1 VFW and Auxiliary 
fnenibers. World 1 Barracks and 
Auxiliary members, all Amer
ican L e g i o n  and Auxiliary 
members wil nieet at Fairview 
Cemetery at 5:30 a m. Sat
urday to pi.ee flags on 
veterans’ graves. A short serv
ice will be conducted by auxili
ary members, under direction of 
Mrs. O. F. Kreimeyer, district 
chaplain of District Nine of 
VFW Auxiliary.

Pork Chops I SAUSAGE
I 1 00

lb I 3  lbs. ■

Center Cut 
Rib

Quality

BACON
. 79-

Pork Chops
Center Cut JL Q 0  ' 
Loin O  # lb

U.S.D.A. Good

Beef Hind 
Quarter

Cut inrl Wr«p|> (̂l It* to 
W* T-b.

lb

Lean Tender

Chuck Steak. lb. 49c Meaty ^
F  C

Fresh Beef Ribs | JGroundBeef. Lb.19c For stew or barbecue B

Choice Beef Choice Beef

Arm or Chuck R oast.... ^^ib Sirloin .r T-Bone Steak ®^ib
Grade A  Large Borden's V i  Gal. 0 ^ Oleo 6 lb. $1.00

E G G S ICE MILK 3 9 ' Shurfresh 1  1 1

BISCUITS ■

2 3 9 ^
w ith f7.50 or More Purchase

■  V i a  m LEMONADE
Shurfine
Frozen 1  
6-oz. Can *  p 1

Shurfine 3-lb. Con

.^hortFninfl
F L O U R

.Shurflne

1 0  lb . boq 0 #

ji iu i  1 v iiiiiy  - TV DINNER
Morton
Frozen
Each ^ "

Morton's Frozen

F ru it  P ie s  J r 1
Del Monte Sliced y-c 2M can

Peaches ____________ 3s89c
Del Monte 303 can early June ^  r #  f t  ̂
Peas _________________3 s 6 9 C

Del Monte 303 can cut

Green Bean$ _ 4s’l
Del Monte'ZZ-oz. Jar

Sweet Pickles__ 49c

Del Monte No. 2 Can

Tomato Juice . 2»29c
Del Monte

Catsup 3s49c
Del Monte flat ran^

Chunk T u n a___  A # C

Del Monts Prune

Ju ice___ qt. jar
Del Monte no. 2 can O O # *
Crushed Pineapple A T C

Del Monte 303 Can ^  1  ^
Sauer K rau t___ a S O I C

Del Monte 303 Can

Sp in ach___ ____
Del Monte .103 Can

Zucchini Squash
Del Monlo 303 Can A  o  ̂1 
Peeled Tomatoes «  ■

Del Monte 303 Can ^  o  ̂1
Green Lim as___  *■  »  ■

Del Monte buffet cans

Tomato Sauce — T W
Del Monte 15 ox. jar ^  o  ̂1 
Cucumber Crips ^  * *

Del Monte 303 Can

:  4 ? S 1Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte 303 Can

•• Of
^  O  r  n  —  cream

Dei Monte 46-oz. Can

D r in k  Pineapple- 
L/ r in K  Grapefruit 3 C a n s i 1

US, No. 1

Cucumbers

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
We Give Buccaneer Stomps MO 4-8531

Winesop
Apples

Texas 
C o rn .

Court News
CORPORATION COURT

Elmer Graves Bynum, 1309 E. 
Frederic, failure to yield right 
of way, nolo contendre, fined 
820

Bnire Gordon Stafford. Plains 
man Motel, ran red ttght guil
ty, fined 842. Disobeyed traffic 
signal, found guilty, fined 81.

Douglas McArthur B e r r y .  
Amarillo, speeding, guilty, fined 
125.

Leroy Welch. Perryton. no 
driver's license, guilty, fined 
110

Richard Wills. 610 N. Gray, 
no inspection sticker, guilty, 
fined 85 No driver’s license, 
guilty, fined $20 No driver’s 
license (second ticket) guilty 
fined 120. No inspection sticker 
(second ticket), dismissed

Mackey Neal Marsh, 328 Ro
berta, no driver’s license, guil
ty, fined 820.

Dorthy Wanda Adams, .Skelly- 
town. no driver’s license, guilty, 
fined 821.

Darlene I.and Froschr Pampa 
Hotel, speeding, guilty, fined $7.

Kenneth Warren Mason, 718 
Albert, n# driver’s license, not 
guilty, lio Inspection sticker, 
guilty, fined $5

Glen Riter, Groom, no Inspec
tion sticker, guilty, fined 85

Darrell James Scott. Borger, 
unsafe backing, guilty, fined
$s

Michael Arthur Boots. 2906 
Rosewood, driver’s license re
stricted, guilty, fined 810.

Henry Fuller Barnett, 713 W. 
Francis, ran red light, guilty, 
fined 16.

Robert Love Miller. 1800 Wll- 
llston, failure to grant right of 
way, nolo contendere, fined 813.

Charlotte R Fleming, 212 N. 
Nelson, speeding, nolo condre, 
fined 16

Oral Glen Renfroe, Pampa, 
Intoxication, guilty, fined 8^.

Jodie Gamer Woods, Orange 
C o u r t s ,  intoxication,' guil
ty, f lh ^  IS).

John Raymond Cross, 735 E. 
Malone, intoxication, guilty, An- 
ed 123.

i

BUSY SIGNAL 
WINSLOW, England (U PI) — 

Richard Orme, 36-year-old mod
el who posed for a post office 
brochure advertising colored 
telephones, was I n f o r m e d  
Wednesday that he cannot have 
a phone of his own for at 
least 18 months.

(fh» Bamua Bailg
/

rora  raabooM a e m rA m  
auBOCBimoN aante

By canrWr Hi PamH*. M MM* p*>
wMk: t4 90 Mr t moMM tlS par r**r 
By mali hi advanr* la efRr*. (M 
f t  yaar hi ratal) lra4ln« aoM. tU par 
year. t l.S  Mr laontK outaM* rataO 
Iradhic ton* Prtr* f»r ttneU aopy I 
cants dallT. U rant* Sunday RuMlahad 
dally cxcaif Saturday ky tha PamM 
Daily Nawy Atrlilaan at So t arv Ilia. 
PamM. Ttxav Phan* MO 4-2Si, tU aa 
Mrtmcnta lynlcrad aa aarond clam 
matlar undyr tha art ol March *. IIITP

Missing your Pampa Diaily 
Newt? Dial MO 4-2526 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Read rh* .̂ ewa Clusiflad Ada

eral Hospital this morning af
ter she caught her right toe 
in a bicycle chain.

Pampan to Appeal  ̂ Katrina E)eatherage, daughter 
» X/..1 y  L  /’̂ L  • 1®̂  ® Deather-
W l t n  I OCn V e h O ir  I age of lll lV i S. Hobart, was rid- 

Jerry Wilson, son of Mr. and »ng the bicycle in the driveway 
Mrs. R. C. Wilson. 1221 WUlis- of her home about 9 55 a m. 
ton, it traveling by jet with the i when her toe became caught be- 
Texas Tech Choir to appear in j tween the chain and sprocket, 
a concert in Washington and| The fire department was call- 
New York. «d and aided in freeing her toe.

A concert before congressmen \ Katrina was r u s h e d  to the 
and President Johnson is sched- hospital where she was admit, 
uled for tonight as a part of the ted after emergency treatment.
Texas Day Celebration. |____  —  - -

The group will leave for N ew ,
York tomorrow and will ting 
at the World Fair and in Town 
Hall on M o n d a y ,  returning 
Tuesday to Lubbock.

Wilson is a 1961 graduate of 
Pampa High School and senior 
accounting major at Tech. I

COlOMOOl BEST K E t!

Dir. 
IV tunm.

Top O' Texas
HAMS

Half
or

Whole

^eah.
Tender Aged Beef

Chuck
Steak

Top O ’ Texa i

Bacon 
2 lbs. 98c

Swis.<i

Arm
STEAK lb.
Affiliated All Meat

FRANKS 491lb

HOT
BARBECUE

FRESH GROUND BEEF 25lb
Del Monte

TUNA flat can 29c
Del Monte no. 2 can

Crushed Pineapple 29c
Del Monte

G' FRUIT DRINK 3!$1
Del Monte 303 can

SPINACH 2i31c
Del Monte 303 can

Fruit Cocktail 4»$1
Del Monte 303 can

Peeled Tomatoes 4t$1
Del Monte 303 can

P E A S 3;69c
Del Monte 3ai can cut

GREEN BEANS ^ 4»$1
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

C A T S U P 3s49c
Shurfine round box

Salt __ 2sl3c
Van Camp .103 Can

Pork & Beans_____ 2°25c
Carnation

MILK
Tall (3an

CortM  ^  P I
Dr. Pepper 
plus dep.

Del Monte buffet size
TOMATO SAUCE 1

a> ° 4 9 c
Del Monte No. 2
TOMATO JUICE

4
42 s  2 9 c

Del Monts 303 ran
SAUER KRAUT

4
i2 s 3 1 c

Del Monte 303 ran
SQUASH ZUCCHINI

4
A2 s 4 9 c

Del Monte 15 oz. Jar
CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 s $ l
Del Monte

Prune Juice qt. 4 3 c
Del Monte No. 2'-> Can

Peaches, Sliced 3 s 8 9 c
Del Monte 303 Can
Corn w/k or cream ___ S s ’ l

\ Frozen Foods B r
Morton’s

TV Dinners eg. 3 9 c
Food King 10-oz.

Strawberries ___ s n
.Shurfine 20-oz. Bag

Corn, Whole Kernel 1 3 s ‘ l
Shurfine 6-oz. O n  
Lemonade 9 c

Banquet Meat Piei
Chicken 
Beef
Turkey I W e a

Delsev

TISSUE
4 Roil Pack

Clarendon, Med.

EG G S  
3 doz.

0 0

ENERGY C c  
BLEACH qf. ^

WHh 85 Parchase

Giant Size Box

TIDE
With
7.50
or More 
PTirchase

STRAWBERRIES
. 3  f ,r 8 9 cCelif.

Stmkist ^  r
LEMONS dor.

Texas 6 Euw

CORN 29c

MITCHELL S
(Quantity Rights Reserved

^ 3 8  S. C U Y L E R

We Give Bnoesneer Stomps 
Double oa Wedsesday ou Purchase of $2.50 or Mora

A
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O N E OF FIVE
MQoo GIFT

MEET THE m  (Cl 
ONA ^

¥

CERTIFICATES
EACH

% . v
1%

✓

NOTHING TO BUY
Saturday at FURR'S T H E R F IS  A

REGISTER TO WIN
FIRST DRAWING MAY 30

WIN ONE OF FIVE $10 GIFT CERTIFICATES BEING 
GIVEN AW AY EACH

lafunlaj In FHrr’a Saper Market in Pampa onlyl. .  . gnM fof lA
thi« *tor#. All ^on has-A to do IB rAnlstor oadi tkno jon Are bi fa ir '* .  TtieM lA 
no purrhAao to make, nor do jou have to be prsaMt At the drawinf to win. 
DrawinKR will hi hNd each Saturday night at A |i.nl. Hckett irlU bd deatnoy* 
od attef each drasAlng . «  to be tare to regiaW every week!

D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
GUARANTEE

ON E V E R Y
PRODUCT

f  CREAM BUTTER FURirS M  (H U R in s

CONES
DOUBLE

DIP
PEACHES V A l VITA NO. T/i CAN

TV

SATURDAY
MAY 30 ONLY

' %«• DRINKS CIRCUS A-OZ. CAN 5i$̂ oo
M E LLO R IN E DARTMOUTH

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

t/2 6AI-L0N
W E RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

CREAM 81O DIP ' 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

JE LL ASSORTED
FLAVORS

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS COFFEE GE

CANTALOUPES FULL RIPE
FULL SLIP

MAXWELL
MOUSE

M b e L ‘ i!

4- •

Largo Siza Sunkisf
'■ i With A $5.00 Purchase

Lemons 2i29
i t

or Mori

B AR-E
TIM E
;io ib .

► A j

Cdlgoti 83c Slzi

TOOTH PASTE 1C
D'Azl

•YLNIHr

. .eer***̂
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:^^FRYERS
FARM PAC ALL MEAT

FRESH DRESSED USDA 
GRADE A, THERE IS A  

DIFFERENCE—GREEN TA G  
ON THE W ING

FULL
POUND

F»rm Pao Bkie MWson

Boneless Roast
FStrm Pm  tShie fUbbort

Chuck Roast Hl«

69* Farm Pae Blue Ribbon ■

Beef Ribs___ __ * .  ■ D
Farm Pac Kue Ribbon

Chuck Steak ...
29* Farm I*ac Bki« Ribbort * V C C

Round Steak ______ _ * .  /D
Only Frseh Beef Used at Furr'a

Ground Beef „.
- • •"VA* • • •

rB O LO G N A FARM PAC, ALL 
MEAT SLICED FRESH 

IN OUR MARKET

Fitrm P*c
BOLOGNA CHUBS_____FUfm Pifc
SUMMER SAUSAGE____

LUNCHEON SAUSAGE
7 9 *
6 9 ‘*

Farm P ic

SALAMI CHUBS___
F irm  n e
DINNER PRANKS ____

T O IT IER
W a O« M APk

BACON Frontier

SIIcM CHEESE fW*#
Lon g jom  \Q 

Crenm

4

A  6(W U S  C O U P O N W ^ A O  

p f i o o u c r

REDEEM
fOOî

SAVINGS
Furr’s Fresh Froien Picnic Suggestions

TOP FROST 
FRESH 

FROZEN 
12-OZ. CAN

ru r r  s r re s n  r r o ie n  ricn

Lemonade 
Spinach

« f  Ck««k WM«N CktrtMl. 
n*j. 7S« fTM with If  Mu**"*
wae LAWN CMAia, a*t m m
WNh WjMi^afW |1.4«

PICNIC eASKir, Ah - r « n  
with f t    MAS
S**' Ch«r«Ml erin With » »a 4 ,
N«f. Itl.M, with 1M
S4 M ............  N «

TOP FROST • 
CHOPPED OR 
LEAF, FRESH 

FROZEN lO-OZ; PKG.

f  A V I N q

i l A l W P

CREAM PIES
MORTON'S, FRESH 
FROZEN ASSORTED 
EACH _______________

I NabiiMFie NEWTOHS . .
.̂ aWsro

I RITZ CRACKERS
Ten-it 7-flt ] t r

OLIVES _________

C

-T H IS  WEEK
OCT m e  autumn harvest

JUICE Qi
GLASS T e a
WITH Cl'ERY N PI RCHAme

m
m il

PICNIC SPECIALS
35k

__ 37k
I Elna Sour or Dill

PICKLES_________________ Qt.
RSfia

I S A U D  ORESSINO_________ Qt.
Upton

TEA_____________ Va Lb-. Bex

Armour's Stir 1 3 ^  CiA
TREET ________________________
Butternut IVI Lb. Loaf
BREAD _______________________
Zestee, 13-02. cla.<» tumbler
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES .
Stokieyt, 46-Oz. Can
TOMATO JU IC E_____________
Van Camp Na  300 Can
PORK & BRANS____________
TUNA Feed CIA

_ 39c I 
. 2i29c! 

25c I 
23c I 

3537c I 
25cl

eiSCTR/C CHAOOAL

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIALS

CHARCOAL
BAR-B-QUE 
TIME
10 lb. bag............. .

.-<v.

SUGAR

'wesgg.
c w m iA L  K e r n e

Reflater Free ... ae parohate 

aaceBBarjr. Drawtai(B are held 

each S a t Hr d a 7 al|ht at 

Fnrr'B Super Market! Five 

Electric Charcoal LlfMers given 

May M and Jnne ith. One Wah* 

cr Cliarfaal Kettle given May W. 

Grand Prhte Wtaeer reeetves 

Lighter, Kettle and Radweod 

PIcnIe Set on Jue Mh.

ewUM

it'iinife
C iH
PURE CANE

5 lb. bog
m iM lie f v e e t  
p f fc e r  t-S A v ^ -'

6RANDMUZB
SLPomcuBffm, M M tm a

p U / S A M O e V O O O A C A K te r

1C
D'Azur, 1.50 Size

HAIR SPRAY
With A SS.00 PurchoM 

Or Mora

f a h

I
j
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SEVENTY-YEAR ANMVERSXr Y—In 1894, the General Electric Co. built the first rfec- 
trie locomotive for road freight service for the Cayadutta Electric Railroad, Gloversville, 

jN.A’. The big machine tleft', called the “ Black Maria,”  is still in service at Ponemah Mills. 
Taftville, Conn. Electric locomotives are .still being built. They’re considerably bigger 
and sleeker. This one (right), which generates 5,000 horsepower, is owned by the Union 
Pacific Railroad.

iWashington Window]
By LYLE C. WILSON

United Press International
The Daughters of the Confed

eracy in their devotion to a ■ 
lost cause will have no reason' 
to complain against President 
Johnson's conception of Civil 
War history and its heroes as 
he stated it last week at Lex
ington. Va.

"Ihe President spoke at dedi
cation ceremonies for the 
George C. .Marshall Research 
Library at the \ irginia Mili
tary Institute. .About four years 
ago Johnson, with his eye on 
the White House, was project
ing a Western image.

The 1960 presidential nomina
tion eluded LBJ. As John F. 
Kennedy’s running mate, John
son resumed being a South
erner, assigned to hold Dixie 
JFK.

Roll Call
In his speech at Virginia Mil

itary Institute. Johnson called 
a select roll of U S. military 
heroes.

"Listen,”  he said, "to the 
roif 6* st>me of Hrose great 
names—warriors in war and 
(like Marshall) apostles in 
peace—names which ring 
across the centuries of our his
tory with that single theme: 
George Washington, Andrew

Jackson. Robert E. I/ee, Doug
las MacArthur, George Mar
shall. Dwight David Eisen
hower.”

Robert E. Lee! hmmmmmm. 
l.ee certainly belonged in that 
select list. But would a North
ern statesman include him if 
he were speaking to a G A R. 
picnic. He would not of course.

There was more. The Presi
dent said it was appropriate 
that the research library be 
located among the VMI cadets, 
explaining that; I

"Before the Battle of Chan-1 
cellorsville, Stonew all Jackson i 
said: The men of Virginia Mil-j 
itary Institute (serving in the 
Confederate ranks) will be 
heard from today.' ”

.Adds Own .Note 
President Johnson then added 

on his own;
"Throughout our history— 

when the day was in doubt— 
and freedom seemed to falter 
—the voice of VMI has helped 
lead the nation to victory.”

Now that is a new version al- 
togPtTTer Ilf the BatTle of nfah- 
cellorsville and the part played 
in that bloody engagement by 
the VMI cadets who fought un
der the Confederate flag. If the 
nation to which the President 
was referring was the United

(
t

Youth
Center

Calendar
THURSDAY

1 (X>—Open; All Ages Swim 
4;00—Polywog Lessons 
5; 00—Beginners Lessons 
6;0O—All Ages Swim 
7;TO—Family Swim; Marine 
Tipster vs Cabot 
8 00—Western Auto vs Fina
8 30—All Ages Swim
9 00—Hi-Land vs Southwell

FRIDAY
1:00—Ojien; All Ages Swim 
4; 00—Polywog Lessons 
5:00—Beginners Lessons 
6;0O—All Ages Swim 
8:00—Celanese vs Skelly 
9 00—Packers vs White Deer 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Closed for Holidays

States, the lyexington speech 
record should be correct^  to 
show that at Chancellorsville 
on May 2-4. 1863. the VMI 
cadets and other Confederates 
under Lee and Jackson disas
trously defealoa Gen. Joe 
Hooker and his Army of the 

"FdtOmac
It is no reflection on their 

courage to recall that when 
freedom faltered at Chancel- 

; lorsville, the VMI cadets were 
: fighting to lead the nation not 
'to  victorv but to defeat.

Time Changes Many 
Things — But not our 
SPLENDID SERVICE 

SUPREME VALUES
STRAWBERRIES

Califoniia 

I Fancy
pints

Sunkist
LEMONS _ doi. JtC

Food King Shurfine

O L E O T U N A

2 2 3 *
Light C i l  A O  
Meat

4 c. 1
3 Lb. Can Food King . M

S h o r t e n i n g  4 9 *

Fresh Crisp

Carrots pkg. 9c
Krenh. tender U>cr stftlk

Celery ________ 10c

S U G A R
4 9 *Imperial 

Pure Cane
5 Lbs.

CORN MEAL
Shurfine Wliite

bag

Round Steak
BABY FOOD

121*1Gerber’s

Strained

Tender Aged Beef 

Center Cuts 89*lb
CHUCK ROAST
Teruder Aged 0 0 ^  
Beef 4J  # lb

SHOP OUR lARG E  

SEI.ECTION OF 

I  SINOER SAUSAGES

M iller’s Hot or Mild

Harvest Time

BACON

Pure
Porl<

SAUSAGE
Fresh A ll Meat f

GROUND BEEP

lbs.

M ILLER  G R O . & M ARKET
2000 Alcock

W e Give Buccaneer Stamps

Double On Wed.
With 2.50 Purchase or More Ph MO 4-2761

BABY BEEF SALE TENDER AS CHICKEN

1  ROUND
BABY BEEF lb

SIRLOIN
BABY BEEF lb

CLUB STEAK r  69t ^■BONE STEAK 79t
CENTER CUT STEAK '5  4 9 f. B O N E L E S S

B E E F
S T E W

49?
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3'^’ 7 9 *
CHUCK ROAST ‘r  39*.
CROWN ARM ROAST r  4 9 *.
NORTHERN TISSUE roll 5c SALAD DRESSING 29c
BORDEN'S G L A C IE R  CLUB

CREAM
0 # SHORTENING3 4 7

10 Lb. Bag

Charcoal Briquets

'ITT !

Circus Orangeade — Grape or Pineapple 
Grapefruit -  ̂ ^

PUNCH 4 ?  SI
Duncan Hines Asst. Flavors

Cake M ix .............. 35c
Kimbell's Tall Can

M i l l * ...................... 10c
Diamond, Reg. Can

TUNA F IS H .......... 12c
Aksorted Flavors, Regular size

J E L L O .................... 2s15c
Kimbell's 309 Can

APPLE SA U CE . . . 13c
Bama Red Plum 18-oz.

J A M ............

FLAT C A N  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

OLEO B

EGGS ELMERS
DOZ.

GIANT THRILL

STRAWBERRIES PERSONAL IVORY SOAP
Fresh Texas P

CO RN. . . .  a 1 ears for

WHITE
ONIONS 9 k
SunKist

L E M O N S 2  25^

GIANT SALVO

REG. SPIC & SPAN

GIANT DOWNY

GIANT OXYDOL

WIN UP TO 
1 MILLION

BUCCANEER STAMPS
GET YOUR GRAND PRIZE 

CARD FROM WARDS
WARD

Double Stomps Every Wednesdoy With 
2.50 or More Purchase. . . GROCERY

502 W. Francis OPEN 8 to 8 Daily W e Renerve The Right 
T *  Lim it QuaaUtien MO 9-9641
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More Reasons Listed
«k

fo r Owning Insurance
recent yean a score x f  res- ance called “ keyman insur- 

■ws for owning life Insurance ance,”  which pays to the busi- 
h ive been added to the iist, but ness the full policy proceeds in 
tm  basic purpose of "support the event of the death of a key 
fdf dependents”  itili tops them man in the business. This pre- 
ap. Pampa’s John P. McCaus- vents the firm from incurring 
In d . pi-esident of the Top O’ fWhat might be a catastrophic 
T mos Underwriters Associa-jloss in the event of the death 
tion, pointed out this week of someone around whom much 
a< the local joined insurance,of the firm ’s business turns, 
men over the nation In obser- While ‘ ‘educational insurance”  
vtnce of National Life Insur-'is usually thought of as the 
stQpe Week. large block of protection set up

survey made by the Insti- to assure funds to carry chil- 
tt<e of Life Insurance on life dren through college- in case 
Insurance ownership asked those the father does not live to ac- 
interviewed what they regarded complish that himself, there is a 
aa the chief reason for owning wide range of additional insur- 
stich protection. The “ support ance meeting educational needs 
for dependents”  reason w a s in other ways. Some policies 
gifen by 85 per cent. 'cover a student loan.

PASTORALE BY MOONLIGHT—“ Shepherd of Manall," 
contest sponsored by Pacific Area Travel Assn., was U ‘ 
at the extreme northern tip of India, in the foothills 
New Delhi, is the photographer.

;^'ext in im(X>rlance was the 
use of life insurance to pay out
standing bills and debts. A n d  
flo w in g  in rank of importance

Some actually provide t h e  
cash values for a student loan, i 
Even some “ family fiicome”  
p o l i c i e s  become education-

president Theodore Roosevelt 
established the first U.S. bird 
refuge in 1903 at Pelican Island, 
in the Indian River section of 
Florida.

Combined weight of the earth-1 The U.S. post office at Pen- 
worms under a pasture may|asse, Minn., was the ;>orthem- 
equal or exceed the weight of most In the United States before 
the sheep which the field sup-i.Maska’s admission to the Un-

Paper Says Tesf 
Proved Flight 
O f Death Shots

DALLAS tU P I i-  A re-enact
ment of President Kennedy’s 
assassination proved the bullets 
could have been fired only from ' 
the Texas School Book Deposi
tory Building, the Dallas ’Times 
Herald said Wednesday. '

The newspaper said It was In
formed by reliable sources that 
the Warren Commission’s sole 
purpose for the re-enactment 
last Sunday was to prove this 
point.

It said the re-enactment was 
prompted by continuing stories 
that the bullets last Nov. 22 
came from either the Triple 
Underpass near Elm and Hous
ton streets or from a grassy 
knoll near the site of the as
sassination
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RECORD SALKS !

NEW YORK (U P Ilr -< ^ n «''» l, 
In.strument Corp. Nfgnday re
ported record sales and a turn
around to earnings of 48 cents 
a share in the year ended Feb 
29 compared with a loss the 
previous year. ,

The sales gain was 13 per 
cent to 9956.’) million. Chairs 
man M. H. Benedek said in his 
annual report. Net income after 
taxes was SI 17 million conv 
pared with a loss of 82 7 mil
lion the previous year.

iMd the News CUseified Ads

ports. ion.

! Switzerland Issued the f i r s t ,  
'coin made of pure nickel in. 
1881.

CLINTS' FOODS
M U ITE  DRER Phone 88S-4B01

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER 
BEEF SALE
0«uW* W r«e »«e . euwli erotcn. V«ur Name On Bvary eackag*

Freezer Pork, V i Hog . . .  22fa
Come in . . .  Shop our convenient new store for famous 
brand items, Fresh Fruita and l>nzen Foods.

Low«st Prices in The Ponhondle

< e r e  “ retirement income,”  al plans indirectly, by giving 
"laving,”  “ education of chil- the family a base income which 
dipn.”  and “ mortgage repay-1 permits the youngster to contin-; 
njent.”  ue with his studies financed by

•pi course, even the broad other sources, 
category of “ support for depen-' Mortgage protection has be- 
dents”  actually breaks itself in- come an increasingly important 
ttf a number of more closely de- reason for life insurance pur-
ffiled reasons. chase in recent years, as home

JEven the big part of the total,' ownership has widened and the 
"Jamily income”  can be divid- long-term, amortizing mortgage, 
e(t into such specifics as read- - has increased in popularity, j 
jgstment income, to carry over Many families now own policies' 
a ^ r io d  of family readjustment for the specific purpose of pay- 
twthe new program, income un-iing off the mortgage in the,̂  
to the children are t h r o u g h  event of the death of the home, 
sCi'ooi and lifetime income. owner. This prevents w h a t '  

Then, for the millions of busi- might become an excessive 
nes’ men, whether owners, part-{burden to the family endeavor- 
nar.s or stockholders, there ing to maintain the mortgage 
is lie matter of providing for payments. 
b;.h the payment of the value of. Retirement planning is anoth- 
t. c business to the family and er ownership reason that has
pvavision for the continuity of 
t ie  business. Life Insurance has 
cd-'ne to be widely used for these 
pUr|K)ses, many billions of it 
now assuring immediate p a y- 
ment to families of the owner’a 
effiiity and providing the firm

wiclened in recent years. Many 
families now have policies 
which give protection during the 
years prior to retirement and' 
then a monthly income for life 
thereafter. Also, many c o m- 
panies are using the cash values

with means of tiding over i in family protection policies "aft- 
Its readjustment in ownership,{er the need for this protection 
without sale of property of own-|has passed, to provide retire- 
ership interest. ment income, having had this

Closely linked with this, la a secondary use in mind w h e n  
large block of business insur-{they purchased the insurance.

Court Throws Out 
Proration Orders

AUSTIN (UPD— The Texu  
Supreme Court today threw out 
the Railroad Commission’s so- 
called 50-90 proration order be- 
efuse it permits small tract 
ovners to get more than their 
aHare from proven oil reserves.

^ u t the court at the same 
t ^ e  upheld a similar order in 
a different suit involving both 
oB and gas allowables because 
It- said that order, in the Ap- 
pBng field in Calhoun and Jack- 
■fin counties, had been in effect 
* i^ re than four years without 
pflor objection.

The 90-50 proration order 
which the high court said was 
Invalid Involved a suit brought 
by Shell Oil Co., Amerada Pe- 
t^leum Corp. and Sun Oil Co.

;jrhe oil firms contended a 
I^ilroad Commission order pro- 
rtaing production in four sep- 
■Mte oil reservoirs on the Quit- 
ribn structure in Wood County 
ciprived them of their fair 
■Bare of oil in the structures.

^ e  commission g r a n t e d  
C. A. Green a 50 per cent per 
well and 50 per cent acreage 
ptoration order on one well he 
oRned on a one-acre tract. A

similar ordhr was granted R. J . ' 
McMurrey on a well on 2.03 
acres.

A district court had stricken 
down the 50-50 order involving 
the two wells and this action 
was upheld by the Court of 
Civil Appeals. The Railroad 
Commission had appealed to 
the Supreme Court.

The high court in effect up
held the district court ruling 
that such an order was arbi
trary, unreasonable, capricious 
and confiscatory. I

l|

. WELL, WHAT NEXT?—Hol- 
^ w o o d  producea some odd 
.costumes and this pateiR 
leather gown a t ta c h e d  to 
Shirley MacLaine with liquid 
cement Is no exception. De
signed by Edith Head, the

Sown is worn by Shirley in 
ie film, “What a Way to 

Co.”  1110 color ia Chinese 
red.

Railroad Wives 
Protest, Take 
Stand on Track

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(U P I) — Irate railroad wives, i 
d e s c r i b e d  by the presiding 
Judge as “ very refined ladies,” : 
Tuesday halted four Chesa
peake fit Ohio trains by stand- 
ir£ on the tracks at two cross
ings.

’The women, wives of work
ers affected by new nationwide 
work rules, protested the rules 
and said they worked hard-' 
ships on their husbands. They 
carried sign.s and battled and' 
jostled police who tried to 
drag them off the tracks.

’Two women were arrested | 
and fined 810. But Grandville, 
Mich., Justice Henry Alkema 
suspended the fines against 
Mrs. Donald Rice, 32, of Wy
oming, Mich , and Mrs. Rolling 
Urban, 32, Cedar Springs, 
Mich., after seven other pickets 
came to his office and offered 
to plead guilty to the charges' 
of obstructing an officer.

Alkema described the women 
as “ very refined ladies”  and 
said they promised not to take 
part in such a demonstration 
again.

About 40 women were in
volved in the demonstrations, 
all wives of CfitO engineers, 
brakemen and firemen. 'They 
blocked a Chicago-bound train 
for 23 minutes and a Detroit* 
bound train for 30 minutes. 
Two incoming trains also were 
delayed about a half-hour until 
police could clear the tracks.

The wives said the railroad 
had ordered their husbands re
assigned and that the action 
was unfair. ’The company said 
the assignments were in line 
with the recent national arbi
tration decision Involving work 
rules.

FRESH DRESSED, U.S. INSPECTED

PORK CHOPS 
CHEESE 
SALT JOWL 
BACON

Lb.

CENTER CUT  
FRESH, LEAN

Longhorn FOOD
400 

S. RUSSELL

\

IA

lb

ENTER
OPEN

DAILY I A M. to II P M. 
SUNDAY I A M t* II P M.

DECKER'S
KORN.KIST 2

Wh«r« You Sovo Moro On Quality Foods By 
Buying At Discount Pricts Every Day!

W’E RESERVE TH E R IG H T TO IJM IT  Q rANTIT IF .S

PEANUT B U H ER I BUnERMILK
MISS
TEXAS

Borden'i 
1/2 gallon

Detergent

Large Size Box

TOMATOES Cottage Cheese
Borden's 
12-oz. c+n. Kimbell's

Rogers

POT PIES
Salad Dressing
Best Maid 
Quart Jar

SALT
Giant 26-oz. Size

C
Blue Comet Frozen 
Reg. Size
#  Beef #  Turkey #  Chicken

CREAM PIES
Morton's 
Frozen 
Family Size 
Assorted Flavors

Pork & Beans
Nature's Best 
300 Can

PICKLES
Best Maid Sour, Dill 
Quart Jar

Velure

TISSUE

CLIPPED CORN Fresh
Tender

Ears

ONIONS
Yellow <

CELERY LETTUCE
Tender ^
Large Stalk j j  ^ ^ Ib

Tender ■  , 
Fresh |
Crisp 1  i L  n>

TOMATOES
Vine
Rip>ened
Fresh

tube
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Piggly Wiggly Meats! Always the Best!

/ CHUCK ROAST
.Hi

Swift's Premium 
Heavy Grain 
Fed Beef

V  -
These Values Good in 

Pompa, May 28-30, 1964
U > Rewrvp The Right 

To Lim it Quantitien

Piggly Wiggly Top Quality Frozen Foods!

Fruit Pies BANQUET 
APPLE or 

PEACH
20-OZ. PIE

Banquet 20-oz Pkg^

Beef Enchilada
Tip Top, Plain 6-oz. Cans

L e m o n a d e

F R Y E R S U.S.DA.
GRADE A WHOLE 

FRESH DRESSED lb

Cut P'rom Lean, Boston Butts

PORK S T E A K .......... 39fs
Swift’s Premium, F'ully Cooked

CANNED HAM 3 b . can 2.19
Swift’s Premium, bologna, pickle & pimento or olive

LUNCH M EA T ..........  Kg 23fs
, Swift’s Premium Heavy Grain Fed Beef

RIB S T E A K ...................... ......... 65*i>
Kraft’s American

SLICED CHEESE . . .
Swift’s Premium Heavy Grain Fed Beef

SIRLOIN S T E A K ............ 79'n.

Ground Beef Top Quality
A ll Packated Dated

H A W A IIA N  PUNCH RED or 
YELLOW

46-OZ. CAN 3S97 PRICES ARE

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's Salad 
Dressing

With $5.00 Purchose 
or More 
QT. JAR

SHORTENING ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

W ITH  S5.00 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

IN PACT THE

CIGARETTES ALL
BRANDS

I

KING and R E G . . $

COFFEE S& W A L L  GRINDS
W ITH  $.j.00 PURCHASE 

OR MORE
t

LB. CAN

COKES Reg. or King Size 
Plus Deposit

WITH $.'1.00 
PU RCHASE OR 

MORE

Family Bank Nite
ot Piggly Wiggly

REGISTER FOR $50 CASH
To be given away Free each Wednesday at 
6:00 P.M. The winning number will be post
ed in Piggl^' VViggly. It mu.st be redeemed 
within 24 hours. Hurry, register today. You 
need not he present to win and there Is no 
purcha.se neces.sar>’.

AT YOUR 
PIGGLY  
W IG G LY

Hunt's 14-01 Bottles Tomato

C A T S U P . . . .
Kaiser Standard 25 Foot Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL .
Sunlight Guaranteed

F L O U R .  ‘  S m " "

Chef Pride \ '̂ith $.>.00 Purchase or More

C H A R C O A L  10^. boa

TOMATOES L» hv’ -

con

McNeils
'ff.

Tube
p/

VIENNA S A U S A G E .................. n.. v.
Tjine’s AH Flavors

M ELLO R IN E.... ........................ .......■/.
Hunt.s ' .

PORK & BEANS ............... ......— n#. aoo««
WINNER Kellev’s

Mr,. C O T T A G E  C H E E S E ................ h.
T.R.

.................................... ..........................  IVa N). leaf

Latesf
BANK
NITE

CON

All Brand.s

Swinford B R EA D ....
 ̂ Borden’s Glacier Qub

whiuDwr IC E  C R E A M ................... . V.
' Ttxat

-V.'T:

Large Hondoron

COCONUTS
Freeh N ew  O o p  Blarkev-ed

P E A S . . . . . I 4 ( 0 0 i i

\ \
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—  Quotes In The News —
By I'nitcd Prett latcraatlonal tclusivcly by the left wing
VIENTIANE, Laoi — Neutral- the Democratic party. Now we 

list Gen. Kong Le, whose be- find Republicans who are en- 
leaguered troops have been) gaged in besmirching Republl- 
forced to retreat in the lace of cans.”

[Communist advances: ■
! ‘ i  am the only military lead-| NEW YORK—Mrs. Lyndon B. 
er with nothing to do with pol- Johnson re>dedjcating the Mu- 
itics. But if I had the power to seum of Modem Art to ‘ ‘the 
do anything 1 liked, 1 would ask war against the poverties of 

' for military assistance f r o m  man’s spirit” -
SEATO (the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization).”

‘ ‘We Americans are so often 
pictured as a society entirely 
devoted to technological ad-

VIENTIANE, Laog -N eu tra l- ^
1st Premier Souvanna Phouma. «bundant proof to the con-
announcing he is asking aid of /*'**^‘
many nations for his embattled | -------
country: NEW YORK-M rs. John F.

‘ ‘ I have not asked for aid Kennedy expressing the hope 
from the Russians, but the :So^,that the late President's papers 
Viet) ambassador called on me I and memorabilia will inspire 
this morning and I told him we America’s young people to be 
are short of army supplies 1 more like him: 
shall send him a letter tre- “ Xhose are the kind of men 
questing military aid) this af- t^e world.”
temoon.

NEW YORK — The Rev. 
Canon Albert J. Du Bois, execq- 
live director of the Episcopal 
Church’s American C h u r c h  
union, complaining that Presi
dent J o h n s o n  had violated 
church law by taking commun
ion while not a member of the 
church:

‘ ‘The trouble lies in the past 
with priests and bishops who 
took the law into their own 
hands and now undoubtedly cre
ate a situation for clergy in 
Washington and elsewhere who 
wish to maintain the church’s 
law* and discipline but who do 
not wish to make an issue of 
this at their altar rails.”

CHICAGO—James E. Russell, 
secretary of the Educational 
Policies Commission, address
ing the Congress of Parents and 
Teachers (PTA ) on future edu
cational needs:

‘ ‘ In the toreseeable future a 
|)erson will be helpless who has 
not had education at a higher 
level than is offered in the 

'American high school.”

r s

Hunting Warning Given by Sheriff
The Gray County Sheriffs Of

fice issued a warning and re
minder today that hunting from 
a road or on pasture land with
out the owners permission is a 
violation of the law.

In issuing the warning, Dep
uty Sheriff D. L. Day s a i d ,  
‘ ‘^ vera l cattle have been killed 
by hunters in recent weeks 
and we intend to step up our

watch, along with other law en
forcement agencies, to stop the 
violators.”

The law forbids the firing of 
any type of gun from any road
way or highway and trespass
ing on private property.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

CLOSED TO PRESS

ROCK ISLAND, lU. (LTD  — 
An Army-spensored symposium 
was closed to the press Tues
day after New York lim es 
Pentagon reporter Jack Raym
ond concluded a spfech in 
which he urged sciert||Bts and 
military planners to cooperate 
with newsmen.

QUARTER HIGH SET
NEW YORK (UPD — Divco- 

Wayne Corp. had record second 
quarter results.

Earnings for the three’ montha 
ended April 30, rose to a rec
ord $682,311 or 61 cents a share 
from $515,713 or 47 cents a year 
before. Sales rose to a record 
$21,079,104 from $17,204,865 a 
year earlier.

*r /

SHE’D WALK A  MILE ON A  CAMEL—Frenchmen are ac
customed to unusual things at the Cannes movie festival. 
The gal is Clara Marlier and she hired a camel to arrive at 
a reception, just to catch the eyes of movie producers.

LOS ANGELES — Presiden
tial hopeful Barry Goldwater, 
charging that some RepubUcans 
have made the word “ conserva
tive”  a dirty one:

“ It used to be handled ex-

: IX)NDON—Winston Churchill 
praising British publisher Lord 

IBeaverbrook on his 85th birth
day:

I “ I was glad to be able some
times to lean on him . . .  his 

j force a n d  genius, combined 
with so much persuasion and 
contrivance, swept aside many 
I obstacles.”

Senator Displeased 
With. Baker Quizzing

The Swedish srientist A x e l  
Frederick Cronstedt dii-covered 
the elemei.t nickel 17al.

D O  YO U

that tha Amicaiila Famllv Plan 
incltMlna all yonr rhIMran now 
and In tha futura at no addi
tional pramium?? "

A M I C A B L E
LIFE  IN SU RAN CE  
CO M PAN Y
HOME OFFICE 
wACOrxexAS

1331 Charles St. Pampa, Texas MO 4-8690

WASHINGTON (U P D -  Sen. 
John J. Williams, R-Del., 
charged Wednesday that Senate 
investigators failed to find out 
w'hy a union lobbyist charged 
Bobby Baker only $4,6(X) for 
stock ’ which w as worth $31,6(X) 
on the market.

In a Senate speech, Williams 
said he also wanted to know 
whether Baker or the lobbyist, 
Maywood Boggs, of the Broth
erhood of Boilermakers, Iron 
Shipbuilders. Forgers and Help
ers paid federal taxes on the 
$27,000 difference.

“ What service was Mr. Baker 
expected to render or what 
service had he rendered for thd 
organizations represented by 
Mr. Boggs in return for this 
$27,000.”  Williams asked.

Williams said that in testi
mony before the- Senate Rules 
Committee Boggs said he in
vested $2..300 in Mortgage Guar
anty insurance Corp., in 1959 on 
Biker's recommendation and 
sold it to the former Senate 
aide in November, 1960 for $4,- 
600.

The senator said the stock 
was purchased from Baker and 
that the investment represented 
128 shares of MG 1C stock and 
32 shares of subsidiary.

Williams claimed the commit
tee failed to develop that on 
Sept. 1, 1960, the MG 1C stock 
was split 10 for one and for 
each share of the subsidiary,. 
the holder was given six more 
shares of MGiC. Williams said 
this meant Boggs owned a total 
of 1,472 shares.

HEADY AGREEMENT 
P U E B L O .  Colo (UPD -  

Nurses at Parkview Episcopal 
Hospital finally reached an 
agreement suitable to Jack 
Ware, 75, a retired cattle ranch- 

,er from Boone, Colo.
Ware agreed to be hospital- 

• ized for a minor operation if he 
could keep his Stetson on — he, 

' in turn, agreed not to wear his 
boots.

“I feel naked without the 
hat,”  Ware said.

RmnI The News Classified Ais

CLEANERS
In Coronado Center

MO 4-2441
Just Oft Kentucky St.

We invite you to visit us,in our new location, 
ond to tour our new, modern • Dry Cleaning 
Plant.

Thursday. . . .  I p.m. to 9 p.m. 
57 Cleaners Otters You:
"Shop-m Car" Window Service 

57 Minute Service 
Shirt Laundry 

Fur Storage
Box Storage

Complete Dry Cleaning Service 

W e Invite You To Visit 57 Cleaners Otten•V

"You'll Like our Service 1

D un lap's
SHOP TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY

FABRIC RIOT
3 BIG DAYS

SAVE UP TO 75% ON THESE
FINE FABRICS

Coronado Center

36 to 45 inch widths 
Beautiful Fashion Colors 
Compare to $2 a Yard 
Famous Name Brands

Yd.

Beautiful 45 InchconoN
BROCADES

1.98 0 0 (
Value " "

Russell 45 Inch
FANCY

SEERSUCKER
1.49 0 0 *
Value '  '

48 Inch Jacquard Weave

Pm i-POINT
I l.98Volue

Colors Included are white, pink, blue, beige, red 

maize, black

Entire Stock 100% Reg. 2.29
DACRON $ *199
CREPE I
Solids and Prints. Elasy to care for Dacron. Beautiful 

Colors.

SAVE 50% 
TOWEL BONANZA
ROYAL FAMILY 

1.98 and 2.29

Three Beautiful Numbers in 
Jumbo Sale Bgth Towels. Stock 
up now.

CANNON AND MARTEX
MARTEX ENSEMBLE

1.98 Both___________  9 9 c

1.39 Guest_________  69c
59c Finger _ _ —  29c
SVeWoth ___  —  29c
2.98 Bath M at___ -  1.49

GIGANTIC RUG SALE
99Room Size Reg. 16 95 Value

CANDY STRIPE and 
TWEED RUGS

r •./a

Approximotely 9 x 1 2  Size 
Full Size Solid Color
DECORATOR i99

Bright Blue, Orange, Red, Green, Gold Full 9 x 1 2 USE OUR LAYAWAY
Size. PLA N -SA VE NOW

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM FINE ARTS

BED SPREADS
Twin or Full 
17.95 Values

’ $099

King Size
24.95 & 29.95 Value

'99

Lovely Fabrics, Ginghams Color Assortments. Many oth
er fine values being offered in Dunlop's Enlarged BED
DING AND PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

.A

T
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State Officials Start
\

TEXAS BOATING

Submitting Estimates
AUSTIN <Spl> — State offic- fince agency hea^-have to 

lal.« have begun the long parade guess «iovs how many file clerks, 
before Go\ John Connally's bud- how much stationary a n d  
fet staff and the legislative bud- how many pencils they will need 
get board From now until sum- in August, 1966. 
mer s end, more than l.iO State A few items seem certain; 
agencies >sill give estimates on The Board for State Hospitals 
how much they will need to and Special Schools expecU a 
operate in the 1966-1967 bien- V  fier cent increase in the pop- 
mum ulation of its schools for mental-

These hearings will produce ly retarded and will need an es- 
hudget recommendations to the timated $28 000 000 more than 
next l>egislature by Governor its current $100,000,000 budget 
Connally and by the legislatne Department of Corrections will 
budget board request $5.000 000 for pay rjai.ses

.All estimates must be set out for prison guards.
In dollars and cents. But the Hudget raises not determined 
summer budget - hearing period this summer are expected to be 
actually is the guessing season, requested when the I^egislature 
_  _ __ _ proposals for improving

the state s h i g h e r  education 
system; giving public school 
teachers a pay raise, building 
new schools for the mentally re
tarded; and building a state os
teopathic college.

Churchmen Elect 
Negro President

By WILLIAM HAMILTON jl5. but the commission has thp 
t ’PI Outdoors Writer | authority to move ahead or set 

Texas shrimp producers look back the closing date 15 days, 
for a record take of b r o w n  Rea.son for the closed season.

; shrimp from the Gulf of Mex- according to I>eary, is the 
ico this year and a delay in the shrimp's breeding habits 

{statutory 45-day closed season shrimp is a one-year animal »  
'is expected to help rather than they hatch out in the Gulf dur- 
hinder. mg the spring and.move Into

The Stale Parks and Wildlife the bay, growing very rapidly,”  
Tommission voted unanimously he said. During early summer 
to delay the closed season on they begin moving back out to 
recommendation from a state sea, but are still a little small, 
biologist “ If you wait the 45 days, he's

Coastal fisheries coordinator bigger and a better catch,”  
Terry Leary said the d e 1 a y ; Leary explained. The c l o s e d  
will result in bigger, healthier season, then, is a growth spurt 
fish for the Texas market. The period for brown shrimp—which 
Texas Shrimpers .Association is the most common kind of 
supported the delay, notifying shrimp in Texas markets, 
the commission by telegram Long Winter
the day of its meeting May 19. ‘ ‘This winter was not colder 

Forty-Five Day Layoff than usual, but it lasted long-
State law requires that er,”  Leary said, hence the wat- 

shrimping cea.se for 45 days er was cold for a longer period 
each summer. It customarily than usual Shrimp grow faster 
ends June 1 and reopens July in warm water and the extend-
✓ %rr* • I A  II ~  about 30
L / t t lC Ic l IS  A llo w  jdays behind schedule.

‘ back.
DliQ DaTn TO OTay  « «  more closelv aligned it with 

EDINBURG (U P Ii—  B i r d  the shrimp's life cycle for this 
lovers can r e l a x , '  the bird season.”  said Leary, 
bath with its statue of St. Fran- He said the delay will have 
cis of Assisi on the Hidalgo no effect on next year's crop. 
County Courthouse lawn will “ it’s strictly seasonal — the

MAN IN THE MIDDLE—Lt. 
Gen. Pram Singh Gyani, of 
India, commander of the 
U N. peace-keeping force on 
Cyprus, speaks with Turkish 
Cypriot women who say their 
men are held as hostages by 
Greek C y p r io ts .  Another 
hour—a n o th e r  time— an
other place— and it will be 
Gyani's job to deal with 
*Greek Cypriots in attempts 
to keep a s e m b l a n c e  of 
peace.

DAI.LAS (U P I l -  Rev. Zan 
Wesley Holmes Jr . pastor of 
the Hamilton Park .Methodist 
Church. Wednesday was the 
first .Negro president in the his
tory of the Dallas Pastors' .As
sociation.

There are about 20 Negro 
ministers in the group of more 
than lUO pastors which in the 
past has been mostly a white 
Protestant group Also chosen 
as an official wa.s the Rev. Jo
seph W Drew of Richardson, 
pa.stor of St. Paul the Apo.stle 
.Church, the first Roman Cath
olic to become a member of the 
board of the association.

The Rev. Holmes. 29, has a 
650-member all-Negro congrega
tion He Is a theology graduate 
of Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

Courthouse lawn 
stay put quantity of shrimp produced
; County Judge Milton Richard- each year doesn't seem to be 
son said there have been com- dependent on the previous 
plaints about the figure of a year,”  he said.
Roman Catholic priest on pub
lic property. The judge said, 
however, that St Francis was 
best known for his love of na
ture, especially birds, and any
way the statue was donated by 
a Methodist

'T  don't want any petitions 
brought in.”  the judge told 
county commissioners.

The elaborate bird bath and 
fountain is a project of the 
F.dinburg Garden Club It is 
nearing completion after a 
year’s work.

I Pn .U TA B  CANS
.NF:W YORK (UPD-Contl- 

! nental Can Co. announced Mon
day it will put a pull-tab on its 
canned soft drinks similar to 

I that used on beer cans.
I The company said it expected 
■ that cann^ soft drinks will 
gamer 10 per cent of the total 
market by 1965. compared wilh 
6 5 per cent presently

TO INSTALL COMPUTER
NEW YORK ( I T I l  — Radio 

Corp of American will install 
one of its RCA 301 computers 
in the general offices of South
ern .Airways Inc. in .Atlanta, Ga. 
tlie airline announced.

Applications of the new; com
puter will be divided into two 
phases. First it will be used to 
process routine financial re
ports. flight performance and 
traffic data and later for sched
uling aircraft maintenance, au
tomating inventory controls and 
preparing charts for aircraft 
loading requirements

COLLECTION

pur little mcrohantJ are really self-employed biwlnessmen. He h 

learnmg that pciwonal enterprise is a challenging education in Itself. 

By learning to serve you well, he aer\es hit own future as a better 

citizen.

I f  for some reason yott put him o ff at collection tUne, or ask him to 

come back or forget to pay him entirely then he suffers the losa. Loss 

o f t̂ime In comii.g back, (and he 1s such a bti-sy fellow anyway). And 

he suffers loss of money, becau.se he pays for all papers delivered.

I f  this little bu.<dnessman comas knocking on your door and asks for 

payment, pleaaa remember he i ^ I y  appredatea your courtesy and 

promptneaa.

SThc P f i m p H  ^ e n iB

f h

SUMMER CARPET
S ELL O U T!

OUR L O S S  — Y O U R  G A I N
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 36 MONTHS TO PAY. WE'LL TRADE FO R  
ANYTHING ON CARPET OR FURNITURE.

CHUNKY (PRO) LEONARD EVERT (DEALING) CARMON JIM (TRADIN') CROUCH

100% NYLON
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

CARPET
THE CARPET THAT OUT WEARS PEOPLE

INSTALLED OVER 

40 OZ. PAD YD.

100% EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

WOOL WILTON
FIRST PLA CE A W A RD

INSTALLED
PRICE

Carpet, Pad & Labor

Heavy Duty Wool AND COTTON
PERFEC 
ROOMBlended Colors YO.

CALLAW AY MILLS
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
NYLON TWEED
Perfect For Den, Living Room or Complete Home 
Regular $7.95 C & M SPECIAL_____________________ _ _

C A LL US FOR SAMPLE W A G O N

YD.

CO M E IN NOW  
YOU'LL NEVER 
FIND A BEHER  

CARPET BUY
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FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCE

125 N. Somerville
WE BUY USED FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

Across The Street From The Hughes Building MO 4-3511

“ T"



>R

D.

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
High>raid G«neral Hospital 

does not have a bouse physi
cian. AO patients, except se
vere accidrat'Victims, are re  
quested to caU their f a m i 1 j  
pnyslciaa before golnf to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-S:30 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGERY FLOOR

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Lee Don Vann, Borger 
Mary Jane Childress, Briscoe 
Mia Dacus, 1013 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Estefana Reina, Borger 
Lawrence Wilson Jr., 1500 Wil- 

liston
Jim B. White, 721 N. Somer- 

vUle
Wade Whitstone, 717 N. Ho

bart
Mrs. Johnnie May Holt, Glade- 

water, Texas '
Eueldee Taylor, 118 W. Tuke 
Mrs. Mona M. Delong, 1325 

Ripley
Mrs. Wilda Irene Smith, 1148 

Vamon Dr.
- Mrs. Irene Reddick, Borger 

W. G. McComas, 2244 Chris
tine

Mrs. Elna Thomas. Higgins 
'Thomas J. Rhea, 529 Sloan 
Dcryl Lynn Thornton, 601 Red 

Deer
Christopher’ Andrew Thornton, 

1^1 Red Deer 
Gary Johnson, Mobeetie 
W. I. Co<^r, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lois Gryder, Wheeler 
Mrs. Almeda Allford, 1601 Dun

can
Mrs. Josephine Keffer, 2318 

Mary Ellen
Steven Gene Huckins, SkeDy- 

town
Theron Bradley, Kellerville 
Mrs. Alice Lucille Ford, 1?00 

W. Bond
Renee Noble, Skellytown 
Becky Gercken, 1314 E. Kings- 

mlU
Mrs. Sandra Doss, 1228 E. 

Darby
Mrs. Ina West, McLean 

Dismissals
Vanessa Wallace, 513 Nalda 
Martin Stubbe, 2118 Christine 
John Henry Schmidt, Pampa 
Dwala B llm tt, White Deer 
Mrs. Karen Hinds, 134 S. Nel- 

eon
ChrlstlDe Lambom, Panhandle 
Anita WUemoo, 412 Sloan 
Linda Gale Brown, E I  k a r t, 

Kansas
Ricky Greer, 106 E. 27th St. 
Micky Lee, 1204 S. Faulkner 
Keith Puryear, Briscoe 
Mrs. Barbara Wilson, 121 E.

26th
Craig Watson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Olivia Higginbotham, 

61S Sloan
Tony L. Timmons, Lefors 
Mrs. Edna Anderson, 310 N. 

Ward
Mrs. Clarice Springs, 508 Har

lem
Mrs. Imogene Lyles, 621i4 N. 

Hobart
Lawrence IK l̂son Jr., 1500 WU- 

liston

Kin of Actor 
Get Broken 
Legs in Wreck

BURBANK. Calif. (UPD—Ac
tor John Wayne's eldest son 
and brother were reported in 
satisfactory condition today at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, both of 
them with broken legs suffered 
in a traffic accident.

Four others hurt in the acci
dent Tuesday night also were 
listed in satisfactory condition.

Investigators said a car driv
en by Renn Bruce Kyle, 20, 
Burbank, hit the car being 
driven by Michael Wayne, 30. 
The impact reversed the direc
tion of both vehicles.

In the car with Wayne were 
his uncle, Robert Morrison, 51, 
Jeanne Seech, 24, Burbank, 
and Sonia Crani, 28. North Hol
lywood, both of whom were 
treated for internal injuries.

Kyle and his passenger, 
Waype, Robinson, 19, Glendale, 
suffered minor injuries.

Knights of Pythias 
Speaker Wins Third

Jim Shelhamer, a Famj>a 
High School student who repre
sented P a m p a  Lodge 480 
Knights of Pythias at the 
Regional One public speaking 
contest at Abilene Saturday, 
placed third.

He was one of 10 P a m p a  
High School students who par
ticipated in the local public 
speaking contest at P a m p a  
I,odge hall April 28. He was an 
alternate for Richard Fatheree 
who became ill just before the 
regional meet.

Other lodges represented at 
the Abilene contest were those 
from Amarillo. Odessa, L  u b- 
bock, Weatherford and Abilene.

Shelhamer is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 2101 
N. Charles St. He was accom
panied to Abilene by B. B. Alt
man Jr., chairman of Region 1 
youth welfare committee. J. C. 
Hopkins, a member of the Pam
pa liOdge was chairman of the 
local contest.

Consular Agreement Not to 
Affect Travel Restrictions ••

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
new U.S.-Soviet consular agree
ment will have no effect on 
travel restrictions that the Unit
ed States and Russia now im
pose on each other’s citizens, 
officials said today.

President Johnson announced 
Wednesday that the United 
States and the Soviet Union had 
agreed on a treaty providing 
for an exchange of consulates. 
The treaty will be signed in 
Moscow next Monday. It is sub
ject to ratification by the U. S. 
Senate.

The treaty would afford 
greater protection to Ameri
cans traveling in Russia and 
would assist U. S. businessmen 
who have interests there. It 
would require Soviet notifica
tion to a U. S. consul withih 
three days after the arrest of 
any American.

Twenty-Wagon 
Mule Train Is 
Off to Graham

WINDHORST, Tex. (U PD —A 
20-wagon mule train broke 
camp t o d a y  and clippity- 
clopped toward Graham, Tex. 
today on a 300 mile jaunt to 
prove that modem day pioneers 
are just as hardy as those of 
the late 19th Century.

The only real difference was 
this mule train traveled the 
dusty prairie on an asphalt 
highway.

The 20 wagons, 40 mules and 
70 people—called the Rolling 
Plains Mule Train Association- 
camped last night in Windhorst 
on a supermarket parking lot.

Plans were to get to Graham 
by June 11 for a rodeo, with a 
stop in Jacksboro Friday for a 
frontier celebration at old Ft. 
Richardson. Most of the wagon- 
eers were retired persons but 
there were some children along.

About 25 miles out of Spear
man, a twister cut right 
through the train, upsetting one 
wagon. There were no injuries.

But the agreement leaves un
touched the complicated system 
of “ closed-^reas”  of the United 
States imposed in retaliation 
for areas of Russia closed to 
travel by Americans.

The travel bans are not ex
pected to become involved if 
and when the United States and 
Russia open consulates in each 
other’s country. The ‘ United 
States is expected to ask for a 
consulate in Leningrad. Russia 
is expected to ask for New 
Yw k or perhaps Chicago. All 
these are areas now open to 
travel.

jor's Widow Shows 
LeHers bn Viet Fight
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BREAKS TRADITION

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPD— 
The widow of an Air Force ma
jor killed in South Viet Nam 
made public Wednesday a series 
(rf letters from her husband that 
told “ how fouled up everything 
U.“

Lightfling Hits Four
OXFORD, England (U P I ) - A ' -  . .  ,

600-year-old tradition at Ox-, U n d e r  T r e e
ford’s Orwl CoUege is ending. i CORTZAR. Mexico (U P D -
Undergraduates voted Monday pour farmhands who sought

her# is between Armv and Air Ik shelter under a tree during
Force b r S r ^  Air hem twice a year at the col-,a thunderstorm were struck by
fo rce  brass. ‘ "  lightning, it was reported to-

He said on Dec. 6, “ Even ‘ he Orile dinuig hall will have day. Two were killed a third
though we get awfully frustrat- l® "bide by other stUl-standing blinded and the fourth struck
ed here at times over the prob- . c o l l e g e  traditions, including dumb. The two survivors also

home: “ The main war over

Military Leaders 
Halt Maneuvers

NEEDLES, Calif. (UPD—Mil
itary leaders called an “ admin
istrative break’’ Wednesday in 
Exercise Desert Strike—but not 
before the giant mock war 
claimed its 11th fatality.

Air Force pilot 1st Lt. Peter 
H. Grotogott, 24, Vancouver,! 
Wash., stationed with the 522nd 
Tactical Fighter Squadron, Can
non Air Force Base, N.M., was 
; killed when his FIDO Super
sabre jet crashed in the desert.

Grotogott was in a formation 
of four airplanes engaged in 
low-level flying on a simulated 
strafing mission when it 
cracked up four miles west of 
Vidal Junction near Parker 
Dam on the Colorado River.

No reason was given for the 
“ administrative break," which 
virtually halted the simulated 
war maneuvers.

The massive two - week ma
neuver involving 100,000 U. S. 
troops is due to end this week
end.

The correspondence 
Maj. Hughie Adams, 43. who 
was killed in a R26 crash Jan. 
7, said the only thing the fight
ing men had plenty of was food.

“ My husband gave his life for 
absolutely nothing," Mrs. Lu
cille Adams told newsmen.

She contended he was “ wan
tonly murdered." and held the 
Department of Defense respon-| 
sible.

A letter from Adams on Oct.! 
14 said in part; “ One very sadj 
thing is that we have lost 12 
American lives tn ’ing to bring 
out the body of one pilot. It has 
always been the tradition over 
here that everyone is brought 

, back, alive or dead. Over here 
|that is worth dying for. What 
j Is it worth to the civilians and I politicians back home?”
1 On Nov. 21 the major wrote

trnm enough housing, not! drinking two and a half pints i suffered serious bumsllVIlt ^1..___ __A _____ k. f\t Kaah» Im OA i *enough planes, not enough 
parts, not enough people and

of beer in 20 seconds and re-1 
frainlng from dinner-table dis-l- - - : * , J i ‘s ® British title a n d

not enough bombs, too many cussions of pohUcs and wopien.:rank of nobility conferring no
’  official power or authority, ac

cording to Encyclopaedia Brl- 
Itannica.

people from headquarters, I 
still feel that 1 am neeided 
here . . . ” BMd The Nmtm OasMliMt Ada

D R U C

110 N. 
CUYLER

98c Large SizeUS Announces i

T V* t N U l S T E R I N ETo Viet Nam ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.
.SAVE A T  IIF A K I) & JONK.S

PHONE 
MO 4-7478

P IA N E  IS STOLEN 
TONOPAH, Nev. (U PI)-M us- 

tang Airlines Manager R i c k  
Blackemore told police Tuesday 
that someone stole a small bus
iness airplane from Tonopah 
Field — and that no one was 
aware of I t  . ,

Blackemore explained t h a t  
Tonopah was a bomber base 
during World War II and has 
the third longest runways in the 
United States. He said the Ces
sna 172 could have been taxied 
down the runways as far as 
four miles and out of sight of 
the Federal Aviation Agency 
control tower before taking off.

Ceme+ery Owner 
iTo Hold Funds 
Until After Trial

j  TOPEKA, Kan. (UPD -A n  
!E1 Paso cemetery promoter has 
agreed to hold disputed funds 
in trust until a controversy 
over the promoter’s Kansas- 
owned cemeteries is settled in 
a trial starting June 24.

Atty. Gen. William M. Fergu
son filed suit earlier this month 
against Norman Anderson of El 
Paso. He owns cemeteries at 
Dodge City, El Dorado, Garden 
City, Greet Bend, Newton, and 
Ottawa.

The state charges that three 
Ahderson companies were or
ganized as non-profit In order 
to get around paying Kansas 
taxes.

The suit would also force the 
Anderson firms to establish and 
maintain perpetual care trust 
funds as required by state law.

WASHINGTON (U P D -  The H  
'United States disclosed Wednes- ■  
jday that it has sent “ seveal a d - '_  
ditional" light aircraft to t h e ||

! government of Laos in an ef- 
'fort to halt the Communist of- H  
tensive there. "

The State Department de- m  
scribed the planes as T28 air- |  
craft, propeller-driven trainers _  
capable of carrying light bombs H  
and machine guns.

It was the first announced 
shipment of U.S. military equip-’™  
ment in Laos since Laotian Pre-^M 

i mier Souvanna Phouma request- 
ied aid after the C o m m u- 
Inists launched an offensive in H  
ILaos May 16.

The State Department report- ■  
ed today that Communist H  
Pathet Lao forces were exert- h  
ing military pressure against 
Gen. Kong Le’s neutralist' 
troops In an apparent effort to|H  
drive Kong I>e "out of all d e - i *  
fenstble'posltions on low ground 
in the entire Piaine des Jarres H

25c For Relief of Pain

EMPIRIN TABS
79c Shaving Cream

GILLEHE FOAMY
Shompxx) With Egg p | |

r  Helene Curtis 59'
area.’ I,

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
How to make your vacation fly by...and like it!
Settle baek in foem-cuehioned eomfort.

Sorround youreelf with yards of eoft 
winyle, pluah fabrics, foam -c^ioned seaU 
and door-to-door carpeting.

P i«k jo a r  power from a wide choice of 
•eooomy and high performance enginee.

Fifl the trunk with 27 cu. ft.—racatioa

^TWETTIIAVal 
TIME

size—of whatever you want to carry. Leave 
a note for hw milkman, and get out of 
town in a brand-new Chevelle!

I t ’s Trade ’N ’ Travel Time now at yrour 
Chevrolet dealer’s. Why don’t you two 
get together and make some vacation 
plans. Then, hit the road!

ChimtU MaUku Swptr Spert Cornttrlikh

A.S.SEMBLIE.S EXPAND ™
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (U PD -» ■  

The Assemblies of God recently *  
allocated 125.000 for the pur- H  
chase of church property in B  
three cities through “ Sites for _  
.Souls," a program of the de- B  
nomination’s Home Mmions De-. 
partment. ■

Designed to help establish B  
congregations in growing city m  
subdivisions and areas now B  
without Assemblies of God 
churches, the department has B  
allocated 179,000 for 11 projects "  
since the program was launched ■  
a year ago. The recent alloca- B  
tions, from funds contributed h  
by churches and individuals in B  
the organization, will go toward 
purchase of property in Ran- B  
toul. III., Southfield, Mich., and ™  
Springfield, Mo. ■

25c 60-75-100 Watt

Sylvania LIGHT BULBS A  for

TOILET SEAT
WITH auiretoof rmriHos

F1U ill ■ I a ■ S ■ r S lavaUHaa . . , 
Trtela aaata4 aadeilaf hektS reawe'
ttalih . . Cair to laatoU. akatoa a< 
atWaallva eatora . . •

Regular 4.95

2 .9 9
65c Johnsons

Baby Powdtr _ 49c

29.9.5 Universal

COFFEE 
MAKER

1 4 .8 8 'n
10 Cup 
Copecity

IRONING BOARD
4.95 ^  Q Q
Adjutfable O a  # #

1

1 00 Toni Deep Magic

Dry Skin Condi+ioner

-‘srs

MCeK THE T-H T DEALS OH CHEYHOLET - CHCTELLE • CHCnH • COHTAH AHD COmHE HOW AT TOW CMCnOLET DEALEI'S

424534

t U N .  BALLARD

CU LBERSO N  CH EVRO LET, IN C.
FA.MPA, TEXAS MO 4-4SM

ELECTS PRESIDENT .
SAN FRANCISCO (U PD -Pp - |  

cific Intermountain Express Co.
Inc. announced Wednesday the f l  
election of C. G. Zwingle as *  
president and chief executive ■  
officer. B

Zwingle. vice president In ^  
charge of freight operations B  
since 1957, succeeds O M Col- *  
lett. who resigned but continues 
as a membee of (ho board 
directors. ||

19 95 UniverssI

Buffet Server
2 49 Value

Hedge Shears........ 1.49
2 95 Electric

Charcoal Lighter 1.88

7.9S VALUl a POLDINO HARDWOOD

C A M P  C O T
CANVAS
COVIRIO

1.00 VALUl a lOLDtNO HARDWOOD

Rubber Balls . . .

CAMP
STOOL
canvas .  .
COVIRIO
S I A T S . . . . W W

DRINKS ARE ON HIM—Sur- 
rsslist srtist Salvador Dali, 
in Paris, sports what may be 
the only genuine cocktail- 
time cost on earth. It is span
ned with cocktailglasses of 
all persuasions. Tne micro- 
sco|w, for those not in the 
know, s y m b o liz e s  Dali’s 
three4imcnsional approMh 
to art.

S.OS a Oaaaiaa Laatfcar

FIELDER'S
GLOVE
r -  2  0 0
Ncias . q#e W

Universal Auto.

- Toaster 
ni, 13.88

Reg 81 stick, roll-on or cream C
Tussy Deodorant____ D U C

4 49 btl. of 100 Deca-Vi-Sol ^  0 0
Chewable Vitamins _ Aa # #

2.49 for hot weather OQ#»
Kool Cor Cushion__  #O C

5 96 bottle of 100 0  00
Geriatric Vitomins - A # Y o

2 49 McKessons 500 mg 00#»
Vitamin C Tablets__  T # C

1 69 36 Pads Playtex w OO
Disposoble Dioperg _  ■ e^ T

Garden Hose 
50 Ft.

(iffC A K O E H ^ ^  129 
1 ^  H O SE M

CAM ERA Si J E H IX R Y  DEPT.
3.95 American a  00
Mail Boxes __________  AaOO
1 49 Deluxe OO
Wall Mirror W C
9 95 Value

3 Light Pol# Lomp 3.99

\\

1
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There Is No Nice Way 

To State Your Feeling!
BV ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Yeiterday I 
rtceived ■ telephone call from 
a fir l asking me to her prom. 
1 had not even seen this girl 
In FOUR years, and to tell you 
the irath, it is not long enough. 
1 never l i k e d  her be
cause she was loud and for
ward. and besides, she used 
to stare at me in eighth grade, 
which gave my friends plen
ty to kid me about 1 told 
her I couldn't Uke her to Uie 
prom because I had to work 
that night, which was true. 
After I hung up my mother 
asked me who the girl was. 
I told her in a nice way that 
jt was none of her business, 
which It wasn't. Do you see 
anything, wrong with that’

g r o u n d e d
DEAR GROl'VDED: Yes. 

There Is ao ‘-alee" way to tell 
one's mother that something 
Is none of her business. Even 
if It isn't.

record was not earned be
cause he will not know his 
subject. Don't back down. Ab- 
bv; I think vou were right. 
FORTY ONE YEARS ON 

' THE BENCH

DEAR ABBY: I do not be
lieve that very young children 
should “ tattle”  on one anoth
er for the slightest little thing. 
But when a s t u d e n t  sees 
another student cheating dur
ing an examuiation, I think 
it IS his duty to inform the 
teacher. Today the class
rooms are so crowded, espec
ially in the colleges and uni
versities, we are told that 
students may get away with 
cheating, unnoticed. H o w  
would YOU like to lie down on 
an operating table and en
trust your life to a surgeon 
who had cheated his way 
through medical school?
D. N. C. (.A Baltimore M D.)

Thousands of Families Are Being 
Surprised With Home-Baked Bread

CoupU Sets 
Wedding Date

<Photo. Kenneth Builpr)
X I BETA CHI OFFICERS— Newly elected officers of XBC Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi left 
to right ore Mrs. Dot Froncis, city coufKil representotive, Mrs. B. M. McMullon, president; 
Mrs. Jerry Groyson, secretary, Mrs. Jim  Meredith, treasurer; and Mrs. Chick. Chitten
den, vice president.

Supermarket
DEAR ABBY: I m y s e l f  

would not mform a teacher 
when other* are cheating. .Any 
teeiher who cares about what 
goes on in her classroom can 
catch cheaters with little ef
fort Cheating In school is dis
honest, of course, but it is not 
to be compared srlth robbery, 
assault or murder. When one 
witnesses harm or violence 
done to another, he has a mor
al obbgatMm to report the 
offender immediately. When 
one cheats in an examination, 
he is only cheating hlnseli and 
damaging his own charac
ter and reputation. If be at
tempts lo  cash in on his ill- 
gotten marks, he will only 
prove to others that his fine

CONFIDENTIAL TO CIN
DY: In the early l7M's tke 
English poet Edward Young 
wroler “ The maid that loves 
goes out to sea upon a shat
tered plank, and puts her trust 
in m i r a c l e s  for safety.”  
Times have net changed.

Painless Shopping

Troubled’  W r i t e to Abby, 
Box 69700. Lo« Angele*. Cal
if., 90069. For a personal re
ply, enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

By PATRICIA McC'ORMACK Gould, a native of Chicago, is you wait a bit. The merchan- 
.NEW YORK (U PI) — Dream, best known for making a pretty ** automatically delivered 

madame, dream. beer bottle, that holds brew and y®'*-
Dream or the year 2.000 A D. looks like a vase. The bottle won The sit-down method, almost 

Sit beck, relax—and take your the institute of design's coveted •* convenient as ordering by 
■hoes off. Put the tootsies on a ig -, video phone, would work this

whm i f ,  raliimj or logging or puntcri. a counter and press buttons.

The w 0 n d e f u 1 aroma of 
home - baked bread—not to 
mention if* delicioua taste—is 
with us again. Housewives by 
the thousands are surprising 
their families with bread and 
rolls warm from the oven, 
golden, crusty and irresiallble.

It's bread like grandma used 
to make, only tlvere's none of 
the long mixing and kneeding 
and hoping things would turn 
out right — which often they 
didn't. That part of the bread
making process has been tak
en over, lock, stock and flour- 
sifting. by Uie Morton Frozen 
Food people.

The return to home -.baked 
bread has been made possible 
by the introduction hiere of 
Morton's “ Home Bake”  frozen 
dough. With it, the home
maker simply lets the dough 
thaw and rise, popa it into a 
pan, and bakes it for 35 min
utes. Easy as pie’  Actually, a 
lot easier than pie.

T h e  wildfire success of 
“ Home-Bake”  bread has been 
one of the great success stor
ies of the food industry and an 
unexpected one. As a matter 
of fact, the Morton people 
opened their campaign to sell 
frozen bread dough rather 
timidly. Wasn't homemade 
bread as forgotten as buggy 
whips? And what about the 
millions of kids who had 
never experienced the taste 
and perfume of a loaf fresh 
from the oven?

And so they gingerly tried 
It out in Denver. When Colo
rado housewives snapped it 
up as fast as it could be pop
ped Into the freezer, Morton 
tested It in Northern New 
York State and Ohio. Same 
happy result and same happy

both and you'ra weary and the j„‘ 't*rest in supermar- button activates a picture customers,
pantry's bare. i , ^  comes oartly from fnistra- merchandise you have in it is being marketed

her., .nd In nfhnr d t l . .

For Abby’s booklet, “ H o w 
To Havw A Lovaly Wedding,”  
send 50 cents to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, C a l i f . ,
90069.

Dream of -  . . .  iic uiu lua w.i« h. t.  .. . ..
two In the afternoon and at while shopping, **'’*** •"°****‘‘ button. around the country,
three, the chUdren will thunder machine doe* the work. Morton'* “ Home - B a k e ”
•cross the threihhold. demand-„  .. «>vmg order* the electronic way bread dough is packed in
tag peanut butter •andwiches, to stock boys on the lecond three one-pound loaves of
bananas, half-a-jar of sweet .•«fP*';'«art. They dough which may be stored in

REVEL IN 
FRAGRANCE 
ALLYEVR!

pickles, com flakes and other check-out counter. Meanwhile, foodstuffs down a chute

promises you all 
the free, refills 
you can use... 
all year long 

when you buy

Not Just one free rtfHl. , ,  but 
et many at you can use all 
ytar langl Just bring the 
empty container back to the 
•tor* and get refill after refill 
of OuBarry's delicious ro*e- 
Jesmin sprair cologne FREE., 
In etegant fold-topped jewel
er's case. Buy some to give... 
pnelelaepl * 9 ^ ’

H  i - I a n  d 
Pharmacy

The Doctor
Says

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Man ha* h»d a long battle 

with disease germs. Some of 
these germs have been van
quished. Others have merely 
gone into hidtag and will 
•trike egata whenever we let 
down our guard.

Meanwhile, our success over 
many killers has made it pos
sible for an cver-uicreasing 
proportion of the population 
to reach aa advanced age. 
With old age. many persons

------------------------------- ----------  the freezer. There is noth-
tvpical after-school snacks. get push^ and bumped by onto ■ conveyor belt and the Ing tricky about baking the

But. as we said, the pantry'* b) ptn and packages the groceries, bread. The frozen dough Is
naked and you're too Ured to figures all of these placed in a greased b r e a d
husUe *toreward. '*^^*1* ,1‘ change* and more mjist come

The year, however. U 2,000 „  ^  ■bout because the market place
A D  *0 you don’t panic. Y o u  Between the tinse of the video need of a revolution.
simply saunter into the Utchen, ‘ perhaps
bft the iwceiver from the video accurately our w lve*-ara
phone, dial the supermarket. ^  ^  around thU placa, we ------------------------------- ,

A littla cUrk in tha atore, on to lose by Improv- three ways: Simplest 1* to put
receipt of your cell, praeset a **• *be pan In tha refrigerator or
buttM or two-and at onca the ~  -------
row* of merebandi*# are fleshed ****
on the \1dao pbona’s screen ta bugpr ^  
your kitchen. Sample: Only ona item of a

sutler R##r lu tfU i “  displayed. In front of It
BeUer Beer Betties ^ pre punched ta a way

That picture of painless shop- directions ta a robot.
ptag was sketched during an through the store, pick
interview with a man who cards identifying which
makes hit living dreaming up merchandise you select. You go 

becoTTia afflicted with" rhron‘ better wayt -oL^duing .JoU oL
ic diseasca; as these diseases thlngi, including bottling beer. (>grd8 are put in a machine and

The expert, Jerome Gould, ofweaken them, they become 
mora susceptible to Infections.

One of the factors that can 
upset the equilibrium is the 
attempt to eradicate certain 
tafeettaus diseaiet from the 
population. Except in a few 
instances, this is virtually Im
possible. When anti-biotics are 
used they kill the weaker 
strains of disease germs and 
leave a clear field for the 
growth of more resistant 
•trams.

Los Angeles, talked about tba 
supermarket of t h e  future 
while 'ta New York to partici
pate ta the American Manage
ment Association's packaging 
exposition.

ENGAGED

who

As these reelstant strains 
spread throughout the popu
lation they cause infections 
against which the old anti
biotics art powerless. Hence 
the continued search for new 
antibiotics.

A more rational approach 
is seen ta the use of the Sabin 
oral poliomylitis vaccine, now 
widely used and shown te be 
100 per cent safe. Unlike the 
killed vaccine, the new vac
cine confers a lasting Immun
ity*

The live but harmless virus 
used has the happy faculty of 
overgrowing and crowding out 
the disease-producing vims 
and at the seme time building 
up antibodies against the lat

ter in the blood of those 
take it.

Instead of the eradication 
of poliomyelitis, this accom
plishes a replacement of one 
vu'us strain by another one 
with which mas can live in 
harmony.

In other words germs are 
here ta stay. Man must learn 
to select and encourage tha 
ones he can live with.

Q—What is a neuroblasto
ma? Is it a fast epraading 
tumor? How is it caused? Has 
anyoae tver been cured?

A—Neuroblaetama is a ma
lignant tumor that is seen ia 
early childhood. It starts ia 
the adrenal gland and spreads 
rapidly ta ether parts of tha 
body. The cause is unknown. 
If it ts racogaisad aarly and 
complataly ra movad tad if 
this is followed by deep X-ray 
treatmant. about 21 par cent 
of these unfortunate children 
can be saved.

Miss VelettQ Fussell

1307 N. Hobart 
M 0 4-2S04

T

W e Urge You to H e a r . . .

Dr. Billy James Hargis
DR. BILLY JAMES HARGIS . . .  FoumJer, Director of 

Christian Crusade. Famed antl-communlst author, pub

lisher, speaker. Tulsa, Oklahoma

THE ENEMY W IT H IN -
’ THE FAR WEST

ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH SCHOOL
This Ad. Sponsored b>'

Hi'Land Christian Church
1615 N. BaiUu Harold lardufllt. Nhiiator

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fussell, 
420 Roberta, orvnourKe the 
engagement and opproociv 
ing marriage of thair ̂ Light
er, Veletta, to David E. 
Butcher, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
W . A . E tch e r, 1245 S. W il
cox. The wedding is planned 
for June 1 ot 7 p m. in the 
Fellowship Boptist Church. 
Friends of the couple ore in
vited to ottend. 

m m m m m um m m sam srn

V

COLLECTION OIT, T0b«t
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For Memorial Day—Summer

U. S . KEDS

the 
toe 
is
TAPERED

the
label
Is
BLUE

and the shoe is U . S . K ED S *
Gff tk*f dim, ti|>«r«l to* *n4 *‘rh»t ereat K*di f*eli*tC 
Pick youriclf » pair of our frtdi, n«w kkcdi—i* 
rolori—iii4 you're ready for inythingl ilouMwoik, 
homework, lo(fin| or living it up— you'll 
get the comfort end the chic that coma 
only with the famoui U. 8. Kedil 
Isarrow and Madium wtdthi.

T im n r
MiBftIN t* iliMM 

MftvM

'̂GRASSHOPPIR"
Childran’i  Slzaa

Small 5 -1 2 ........ $$ M  pr

12V i-3.......... I4-50 pr.

Ladles’

M M

m it it im t  
Tiper-lM ityii«g, 

ciMsif saevM

emlght, and then set It In a 
warm place next day to let 
the dough riae %  inch over 
the pan — about an hour and 
a quarter. Or, the frosen 
dough in tha pan can be put 
in the same warm place (S5- 
110 degrees) four to s i x  
hours. Quickest method is to 
preheat the oven to about 125 
degrees, turn off the heat, and 
pop in the bread. In three 
hours, it will have risen.

The dough can then be 
baked exactly as it is. On the 
other hand, it can also be 
punched down and t h e n  
shaped in any way that tickles 
the housewife’s fancy. She can 
braid it, form it Into long 
French loaves or round Italia 
ones, shape it into roUs — the 
only limit is her imagination. 
This should be done on a light
ly floured board. Tha dough, 
in its new shape, is then al
lowed to rise again before 
baking.

Diane Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Cook, El Paso, and Charles 
D. Warren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Warren Jr., 
Pampa, will be married June 
6 at 7:30 p.m. In the Central 
Baptist Church.

Friends of the couple are 
Invited ta attend. A reception 
will follow the ceremony.

Packaged lemonade mixes 
with sugar or sugar substituta 
make up in seconds to 1 quart 
of chilled beverage, by add
ing ice cubes and water. Both 
have vitamin C a d d e d .  
(Twist).

Read Tha News OastiBad A4s

Phi Beta Kappa was the first 
fraternity foumM ta the United 
States.

SALES OFFICE
SEARS CATALOG

1623 N. Uobsrt MO 4-3361

pan, the surface Is brushed 
with butter or shortening, and 
the pan is covered lightly. 
Then the dough Is encourag^ 
to rise.

This can be done ta any of

MEN'S K ED S ..... . ,5.50
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

121 N. Cuyler

\ 0 6 S

.MO 9-9442
SHOP DOW'NTOW'N FOR GRF.ATF.R SELECTIONS

MEMORIAL DAY

Speeia&
OLYMPIA . .  .By Rhythm Step

$14.95

Reg.
pr.

Our finest, glove-soft, most com
fortable — with anug-fitting heela 
for walking pleasure. Stacked 
heel. Styled beautifully for '64. 
In red, white lightning, brown 
calf, black calf, black patent. 
Wldthi: AAAA to B. Try oa a 
pair . . . You'U love them!

ANOTHER EXTRA SPECIA L 
HOT LINE by Rhythm Step

Req.
$16.95

p r.

Tha perfact combtaatlon of lat- 
ast atyliag and cemfortt By 
Rhythm Step . . . with the 1-2-3 
cushion comfort features. Ia fa
vorite colors: whKe lightning, 
pink, blue, yellow.

Ladies' Summer Flats
On# Big Rack3 ig  K a c K  

Bones, WhiUs, Blocks 
Values to $7.95

pr.

Lodlei' Fif.ro.'X HofitryFirst Quality 

Newast Summer Shades. First Quality

R o g . $ 1.29 7  p n .

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

'’ine3 i
121 N. Cuyler m q  9-9442
SHOP DOW NTOW N FOR G RE ATE R  S R L B O IlO N t
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Christian Crusade 
Opens Here Tonight

The Christian Crusade, led 
by Dr. Billy James H a r g i s ,  
opens in Pampa tonight at 7:30 
in the Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School.

Hargis wiH speak on “ T h e  
Enemy W i t h i n  — The Far 
Left.”

He will be accompanied by 
Carlos Bringuier, refugee from 
Cuba unJer Castro. Bringuier 
will speak on the future of Cuba 
and “ Oswald, a Castro Agent in 
the United States.”

Below are several excerpts 
from Hargis’s speech prepared 
for delivery tonight:

“ The time is at hand to strike 
a blow for Christ’s Gospel and 
for freedom by breaking the 
back of so-called “ respectable” 
social-do • good organizations 
which are actually doing the 
bidding of the Kremlin, wheth
er they actually know it or not 
— whether they take direct or
ders from U. S. Communists, 
knowingly, or whether they al
low themselves to be brainwash
ed into thinking that a n y- 
thing is for the good of the Na-

NOW THRU SATI-RDAY

i r r

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c—CHILD 25c 

S PbHTORM ANCflS  
D A IL Y  2-5-8 P.M.

EliA KRZIUn

IS theHest
American 
film of the 
yearr^ i

■ua «»/* I

n n s M ia i
CARTOON-NEWS

y O W T i r e r  W EDNESDAY

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS TOc-CHILD 25c

C A L V A R Y
- V 5 -

A P A C H E
IN THE LAST OF THE 
GREAT INDIAN WARS!

M H E n m n E M i i

Smmdfii§tlt9

$cm n's

m h m ta n e f

td vn tu n s t

A
D lS T A K T
T r u m f e t
JAMES GRE0ORT COLOR

LAST TIMES TONTTE

OPENS 7:1S^P.M. 
STARTLING SUSPENSE

tion, as long as it is not pro- 
American, nor conservatively 
fundamental.

It is time to take full meas 
ure of communist • fronters, 
socialists and of the theological
ly • apostate leaders of the 
would - be voice of Protestant
ism, The National Council of 
Churches, whose policies and 
pronouncements in no way rep
resent the Christ of our Bible 
land who have announced their 
j support of an invasion of the 
{southland this summer by one 
thousand trained agitators, bent 
I on creating as much havoc 
as they can get away writh and 

I all under the guise of c a m- 
paigning for civil rights.

I Complementing this racial 
agitation will be what The Har 
vard Crimsom — Harvard Uni- 

iversity’s dally newspaper — has 
[described as an invasion by 
I militant young negroes of the 
In AACP and SNCC. In its issue 
of March 11, The Crimson at
tributes to C l a u d e  Weaver, 
SNCC worker and Harvard stu
dent recently released f r o m  
jail in Jackson, a statement that 
“ Negroes might start killing the 
white people in Mississippi pret
ty soon.”

“ Yes,”  Weaver is quoted as 
saying, “ if we wanted to get a 
small Mau Mau going, it would 
not be difficult, — Might be a 
nice summer project.”

Add to these revolutionary 
schemes of our leading Protes
tant leaders their current effort 
in Washington, D. C. to pass the 
obvious socialistic proposal call
ed the Civil R i g h t s  Bill. Al
though they are defying th e  
laws of the land that govern 
“ tax exempt”  church - related 
groups such as themselves, 
which clearly prohibit lobbying 
by such groups in the nation’s 
capital, a small army of< lob
byists representing the Nation
al Council is stalking the cor
ridors on Capital Hill button- 
hohng Senators, coercing them 
to support the so-called C i v i l  
Rights Bill.”

The meeting is open to the 
public and admission is free.
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COLLEGE DAZE—The beauty crop this spring looks good. 
These coeds from Northern Illinois University in De Kalb 
are three finalists in the campus’ annual Miss Northern con
test. They are, from the left, Diane Check, Elizabeth Whit
ney and Doroity Close.

Foreign Commentary

Hot-T empered Hood 
Goes on List of FBI

The system of Troy weights 
derives its name from the town 
of Troyes, France.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
FBI today placed Edward New
ton Nivens, a hot - tempered 
armed robber and pistol marks
man, on its list of 10 most 
wanted criminals.

Nivens has been hunted by 
police since March 1, 1963, 
when he seized 1375 from a To
ledo, Ohio, bar and shot down 
a customer who tried to pursue 
him. He later commandeered a 
passing auto at gunpoint and 
6SCHp6d.

The FBI described the 42- 
year-old fugitive as “ a nervous, 

'hot-headed loudmouth who has 
few friends.”  It said he must 
be "considered armed and ex
tremely dangerous.”

The Toledo holdup occurred 
less than two months after 
Nivens had been relea.sed from 
a federal penitentiary in Michi
gan where he had served a 
sentence for auto theft.

Prior to that, the wanted 
man had been imprisoned in 
Maryland for armed robbery

and Mississippi for forgery.
According to the FBI, Nivens 

is known as an expert pistol 
shot and claims to have been a 
firearms instructor during a 
hitch in the Army.

He is said to associate with 
sexual perverts of both sexes 
and to frequent establishments 
catering to such deviates. 
Nivens also is reported to be a 
heavy drinker and an avid 
gambler.

Unsubstantiated records list 
him as a native of York. S C. 
He stands 5 feet, 104 inches 
tall, weighs between 155 and 
165 pounds, has a medium 
build and complexion, blue eyes 
and black hair which is gray
ing and balding.

Other identifying features are 
scars on his left eyebrow, right 
eyelid, under his chin and on 
his right thumb. He has worked 
in the past as a salesman and 
truck driver.

By PH IL NEWSOM ' 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 
Since 1954 the United States 

has known what it wanted for 
Laos but not how to get it.

In that same 10 years, the 
Communists and their Laotian 
arm, the Pathet Lao, also have 
known what they wanted and 
have pursued with success a 
line alternating between mili
tary pressures and the propa
ganda forum afforded by inter
national conferences.

’The United States is on rec
ord as saying that it will not 
stand by and see Laos, the stra
tegic heart of Southeast Asia, 
turned over to the Communists.

But as time goes by, with 
two-thirds or more of Laos now 
in Communist hands, the choice 
seems to become more and 
more di.stresslngly simple.

Two Cholws Possible 
Either the United States can 

admit that its nolicy in Laos 
has been a failure or it can 
send U S. troops to T,aos and 
thus risk the possibility of a 
head-on clash with Red China.

'The United States dilemma 
becomes the more unpleasant 
In the light of the positions 
taken by the fioviet Union and 
France, both of whom have de
clared themselves in favor of a 
recall of the 14-natlon Geneva 
conference which in 1962 estab
lished Laotian neutrality.

The United States opposes 
such a recall on the grounds 
that the mechanics for enforce
ment of Laos’s neutrality al- 

I ready exist in the original Ge- 
I neva accords.
I But with two much talk and 
too little action, the United 

I States also runs the danger of 
' new application of the “ paper 
: tiger”  tag used by the Red Chi
nese to ridicule U S. military 

! determination.
I Show Of Force
I A show of U.S. force which 
sent American troops into Thal- 

' land and the U S. 7th Fleet into 
the Gulf of Siam In 1962 pre
sumably Influenced the Commu- 

, nists against a threat then to 
: overrun the whole of Ijios.
' Rut there is considerable 
I doubt that such a show would 
Influence the Communists now.
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C o u n t y  W a n t s  M a n  

T o  C a s h  I t s  C h o c k

DALLAS (U P D -  Asst. Dlst. 
Atty. Ted Robertson set out to
day to ask a property owner to 
please cash a county check is
sued 16 months ago for some 
condemned land to widen a 
street.

County records are getting 
fouled up because the payment 

Not always clearly pointed j| gUU outstanding. The check 
out in news dispatches is the 4* (or $78,000. 
fact that whatever the final de
cision for Laos, the stake re
mains the whole of Southeast 
Asia.

particularly without any 
straining force from the Soviet 
Union and if they really have 
made up their minds.

With Russian influence prac
tically eliminated in Laos and 
with the Red Chinese running 
the show, the Communists’ own 
immediate intentions also re
main in doubt.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  

G E T  R E S U L T S

POS’TPONE MARCH >

' SPRINGFIELD, lU. (U P I) — 
The Illinois Branch of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
has indefinitely postponed a 
planned march to the tomb «|~ 
Abraham Lincoln.

NCAAP leaders said t h e  
group had been unable to fitl 
out its scheduled program for 
the march, which was to mark 
the birthday of the late Presi
dent Kennedy.

The Spanish word “ tronana * 
(mer.ilng thunderstorm! gnes 
«8 the word “ tornado”
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Casting Under 
Way for Show

CANYON (Spl) — The call is 
out for men and women of the 
Panhandle to be used as extras 
in group shots and as horsemen 
and women in the Fandangle to 

,be given in ^he l'a lo Duro State 
[Park June 11-12-13.

Robert Nail. Fandangle’s di
rector, says the main singing 
and dancing parts will be filled 
by men an(l women of the origi
nal Albany company who have 
been rehearsing for m a n y  
months.

However, much of the color
ful spectacle will depend upon 
people who will wear the au- 
thenic western costumes of set
tlers, cowboys, ranchers and In
dians walking and riding across 
the stage who will be recruited 
here.

“ Rehearsal time is so limit
ed” , says Nail, "that all try- 

louts will be made by appoint- 
Iment.”  Write immediately to 
F a n ^ g le , Box 268, Cahyon, for 
an appointment to' try out for 
this delightful musical show.

“ Anyone accepted for the cast 
must expect to be available for 
afternoon and evenmg rehear- 
from June 1 until the s h o w  
goes on” , he said.

Broad Study 
ISet on Drugs 
By GoYemment

WASHINGTON (UPlV -  The 
government announced W t  d- 
nesday it will insist on a broad- 
scale review of drugs placed on 
the market from 1938 to mid- 
1963 to make sure they are safe 
and effective for human use.I

I The Food and Drug Adrfiints- 
tration (FDAl, overruling ob- 
Ijections from the drug indus
try, issued sweeping new regu
lations to enforce the tougher 
11962 drug control law.

I Before this law was passed, 
new drugs were cleared on the 
! basis of safety alone. N o w  
they must be shown to be ef
fective for their intended pur
pose by sound medical evi
dence.

Today’s regulations apply to 
aU drugs for human use that 
were cleared under the 1938 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act 
until new reporting and review 
procedures took effect last 
June 20.

Im p eria l J
J ew e lry , R ad ios, Speidel Bands, D iam o n d  R ings  

110 E  Foster NO 5-SS72

W A TCH

G e a n ,  L ife -T im e  M a in  Sp ring , $  

O T S ta l  if needed. TTmed, G a e ^  

Pirfished, 1 Y e a r  G u a r . A U  F o r

A u t o m o t i c  W a t c h e s  ________________ ____  ̂7 .5 0

Happy to be 
of Service!

i .

JUST TESTING—RIU Coed- 
de, of Lima, Ohio, tests tem
perature of a local stream 
for early a 'u m m tr wading 
pMsibillties. _____

Your Pampa Newa carrier 
will be happy to save your 
papers while you are away 
on vacation...And, he will de
liver them to your door on 
your return. You won’t miss 
a day of Top o’ Texas and lo
cal news.

Just call MO 4-252S, or ask 
your carrier before you leave.

((hr Pam pa Dally N rivi
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Also Available for the 
extra tall man.
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810 Coil 
Mattress and 
Box Springs
405 Coil Mattress 
405 Coil Spring 
Fine Quilted Cover 
Steel Spring Coils

h

Only 79.50 
Both Pieces 
Twin or Full
C o n v t n i a n t  B u d g e t  T e r m i

P o y  a t  l i t t l e  o s  $ 5 . (X )  P e r  W e e k
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Bo Belinsky Back,
^  I A A * " I I jA ^ F*mpa Rebels wUl makeS to p s Minnesota, 4-1

AWnpionship that has eluded
Ky I'nited Press laternatiMal I rained oi)t. them for the past eight years
Bo Belinsky insists ha’s Ed Rakow (1-8) allewed the by inciHis, with one of the 

strictly business now and the Baltimore Orioles only two hits etrongeit veteran crews they 
Minnesota Twins and Bill (The in i  1-3 Innings of relief to i have ey#r assembled.
Derrick) Rigney believe him- pifk «p hie eecond vietory in Coachoe Harold Gregory and 

Rlgnoy, the manager of the throe nights for Detroit. Al Cohine return, joined by
Los Angeles Angels who yanks, line hit hl| eighth home rwo'^ ôoch Jess Middleton, who aid< 
his pitchers at the 4rop of a ; and Norm Cash added a 4ouble ed the Ppmpa Colts last season, 
hat, was so Imperssed by Bolin-1 and single off loser Dave Mo- as well m  12 of last year’s 
sky’s performance Wednesday Nally (8-8).

Nuxhall Highlights 
Outstanding Hurling
By U
Old

night against the Twins, that he 
allowed the errant lefthander to

squad which finished with an 
18-3 season record, seeend to 
state finalist Tascosa in district

Yankees Bomb Kraliek

^tch the full nine Inninfsr'That Jack Kraliek (4-1) and two re- «"d winners of the Uvet 
might not sound like much of lievers for 13 hits to back A l, i*nd Tournament.

Downings' (M ) seven - hit The Behels lose their strong- 
pitching. The victory was the **t hitter in all-regional Kenny 
Siith for the Yankees over the Hebert, who wlU either plev 
Indians without a defeat, Rog- "dth tht Colta or in Houston thii 
or Marls and Cleta Boyar oaeh summer, as weU as rtliaf act 
oontrihutod a )»omo run to tha Blazin’ Bobby Priee who also 
Now York altaok and Elston joins tht Colts. Eufono “ El 
Howard addtd two doubles and Bandido” Madrid. left fielder 
a singif. last year, and henchman Doug

........ ........................ . The .Senators nicked reUavop Scaggs will also not return.
game' of a d(mh1thoader. Don Dick Radats l4-3t for a mn in Coming back art four pitch-

a reward, hut from Rigney it 
la a supreme enmpHment.

It wae imlv tha fourth 
time this season that an .4ngels
startar has gone the distance- 
low mark in tho mejort.

Belinskv allowed seven hits, 
fanned eight and did not walk 
a man while stnpping tha hard
hitting Twins, 4-1. in the first

United Press laternaUeael I —Hank Fischer, 24, blanked as a result of a fourth - inning 
warrior Joe Nuxhell|Houston with tho same results, {error by first bestman Rusty 

keepe finding himself in the a 3-0, four - hit triumph for Staub. It was Brown's filth loss 
middle ef unusual situations’Milwaukee land tha Colts have given him
thia aeason, but always comasj —Juan Marichal, 37, pitched only two runs in th e  five 
out the winner, San Francisco to a 3-1 decision games.

The Cineinnati lefthander con- over the «t. I^ is  CardlnaU. i o,uck Hiller end Duke Snider 
eluded a rare day for NaUonai| -D^ck Ellsworth, 24. of tha i_th « first two men to bat in 
League pitchers by blanking Chicago Cubs scattered seven the game-hit home runs for 
Sandy Koufax and the Los Ang-,singles to set down the New enough to hand the Cardinals* 
ties Dodgtrs, 1-0, Wednesday York MeU, 7-1. 'Bob Gibson (4-1) his first de
night for his third shutout of! 'Tm  always winning the odd-'feat. Ken Boyer reached Mari- 
Uia season, ball games,’’ Nuxhall said. "We chal (71) for his seventh hom-

HU victory marked the fifth didn’t get a hit when 1 beat er in the second inning but tha 
complata < game triumph of the Houston, (Ken Johnson's no-hit- Giants righthander was in corn- 
day for National League ten, and a couple of ,weeks n,an(j t^e rest of the way. strik- 
hurleri, and none of them al- ago. out 11.
lowed more than one run. i Tha guy who scores tha win-i u  ̂ w. ^

But tha 36 • yaar . old Nux- ning run gets on base when e . Scholietd, w h o doubted
hell must have felt a littla|catcher drops a third •trike.i*'*'*' *̂* '*** *̂**4*^/®
strange in the company of the.Then last night we only gat
other vlctore — all members oLthree hits end beet Koufax on «

- ,_________________________  . .  stripling, fastball set: Iblooper." i
J r * ' M. »«“ * ^  koit tn# district MaheHey, M. shut out i The blooper was hit by Vadaijjjjf by ̂ aaT^Dalrymp”!  *snd

*̂'*walk  ̂ Rojas, and a single by

BOY H A |iP I«  ^  LARKY PANIIIUI 
, . .  ppoimbla atarttog imtiafy

Shotgun”  Gregory, all-tour-1 wna Utla, playing Borgar. Per- 
nament and all-diftriet in high ryton, Dumta, Canyon and Ve
ry

w  uSiiUJumameot hare July In

Mincher’t seventh home run in 
the 18th Inning gave the Twins 
the nightcap victnrv. 4-3.

The s'letnry was the second for 
Belinsky against tw o  defeats, 
and gave him his first com
plete game triumph since Sept. 
13. l%r

Sligmaa Gets Win
Dick Stigman. (1-3) the third

ithe nth  inning to halt the Red ,«rs whe compiled 17 wins be 
Sex winning streak at f i v e ,  t^con them, headed by Jerry 
Dick Phillipe’ hlnop single'Garrison, ell - tournament with 
after e walk, sacrifice and an * *1 record, three of the wins 
infield hit, provided the win-;*® loumey play; Jim Arthur, 
ning run. '3-3 snd also all • tournament;

Dick Stuart crashed hjs fifth , and Carl Hamiberger. 8-0 on the 
and sixth home runs for Bo8-;Scason; at well as righthandad 
ton. He has hit f o u r  homersjrcHef act Ronnie Curiae, 
and driven in 10 runs in his! Also trying for a pitching 

Minnesota pitcher, won th e last five games. Bill SVowron'*>orth are three promising soph- 
nightcap. while Don Lee (2-1) , land Chuck Hinton connected for|Omorei who saw limited exper- 
who worked the last five ln-|ii'« Senators. Ron Kline, who jinnee with the high school team, 
nings was the loser Harmon' •llo"«d one hit in three innings!Bay Hai'pat’. Bud Hammons and 
Killebrew hit hU 18th homer > of >’«ll«f ^ as the w inner, j Larp- Daniels,
in the epener and Bob .Alliian Russ Snyder of Baltimore was ‘ he catcher s berth wall again 
CMnected fog hii 11th in thh injured seriously Wednesday. he occupied by nfle» armed Lar- 
seeand game for Minnesota. i"itht and Jimmie HgU of Min- 

Thomas singled home.nesota narrowly escaped seri- 
svhat proved to he the w i n n i n g  ous injury in leparete Incl- 
Bun in the third Innlnf of the dents
first game after the Angels had Snyder suffered a broken 
scored in the second Inning on bon* in his left foot ^hen he 
a wild pitch by loeer Lee *tumh1ed beating out a bunt in 
Stange (1-4). 1̂ ®̂ inning of the Orioles

In other American League. gn*"*- 
gamei, Detroit defeated BaRi- ■

__  ... ___  place.
Sieve Molberg, ill • diatrtet pl*y*ff8i the Rebels hevel Fisher Blanks Colts 

first baseman will again occupy the heaviest lehedule in their'-—- —-
the initial seek, Riek ttewert hiatery, with 10 games with P m i p
will be an second, Kyle Vann at strong Oklahoma teama, pre- • y  a n
short and Phil Smith wiU bo out district tllU with Borgar and T q  O r i A n  N F L
for third base, with Hammons w P w J l  I N I  U  . _ . ,
seeking relief first base and ®___ several wiin ®‘ d YORK (UPD—A Labor f'*'® hits in'seven inning before age to .306 wilh a single in two

Tommy Harper’s in-i«-®®'‘ ‘* Richie Allen, 
field single. It drove home the Ellsworth silenced th e up- 
only run of the game end start Mets. who had pounded 
evened Koufax’i  record at 4-4. the Cubs for 33 hiU end 19 runs 

Oulduels Brown Thursday, improving his record
Fischer (6-3) outdueled 8kln-|to 5A. Billy Williams raised hie 

ny Brown, who gave up Just league • leading betting ever-

Have you seen this woman on TV?

[ Sp orlinR  §ld4ilina>

sophomores Jimmy Maore, Hel-; ̂ " ’ •*’**̂ * **••• •• •* ‘ he weekend doublebeeder in being lifted for a pinchhltter.jtrips to the plate. He walked
ler, Daniels, Phil Massie and traditionil game with the Colte. Gicveland, featuring the Detroit Milwaukee scored both Its runs three times. ___ ^
Harper utility berths. j -j-j,. Rebels ojien the season Lions vs. the New York Giants

Two regular outfielders re-.Th„r,Hay night at Stinnett in e ‘ he Browns vs. the Green 
turn, Ricty Maynard, who •Uo! “  , Bay Packers, heads e 36-gsme
doubles in brass at first base f*™* tor tryouu ‘or, pr*.,*„on schedule announced
and catcher, and Ronnie Oler.; newcomers and veterans fg,. NsUonaJ
Ricky Goodwin will be out from "  ho need p r e e 11 o e. Hirper, j Football I êegue. 
the high school team, as well as Daniels and Hammons era the All but five of the games will 
Jerry Simpson, utility man for probable pitchers. be at night end ell league cities
the Rebels lest year, Heller . ., . . ,  . . . except Baltimore. PitUburgh
and big freshman James Mat- ^ deubleheeder Sunday hosU York wUl host one
ney. the A m a r i l l o  Sandies, with game. Fifteen non-league cities

The perennial contenders will A r t h u r  and Nanuberger also will hava pre • season 
be strong favorites fer the north ilatad (or pitching dutlai and games.

Curiae stan^g by. Tha Raba The world champion Chicago 
than boat Wo^wsiH, Okla. Wed- *eart will open the schedule 
nesdey night, with Carrisoa the Friday night, Aug. 7, against 
probable ataiter. Diatrict play the College All-Stars at Soidiera

by 3KFF COHANE

more, 6-3; Now York stepped 
Cleveland 7-3: Washington 
edged Boston in 11 tamings, M , 
and a doublebeader betwreen 
the Olcago White Sox and the 
Athletics at Kansas Ctty w as

Final Testing 
For 500 Up

INDIANAPOLIS (UPD-Flnal 
teaUng of the 33 race cars 
which will run In Saturday’s 666 
aula race was slated today 
when the track will be open for

COLO CHPX3 COLTS 
“ Froeen ont" In tbo mid

dle of aununer was the com-

ehnt of the Pampa Cotta 
t alfht ae their home op
ener agataet the SBsmeM 

Roadnunere wae ealled off 
due to eoM weather and wet 
fmonde. Idle fame will be

FROM THIS CORNER, it 
seems aa 11 Pate Roulle is 
missing • golden opportunity to

that way.
★  i t

PRELIMINARY REPORTS
knock off the opposition again, from the Pampa Optimist Club 

Roaellc, the commiaaioner of are that Pepper Martin, “ the 
the National Football Laague.'Wild Horse of the Osage,”  will 
has cooslatently turned down be the guest itar at the b ig

baseball festlvitica scheduled 
June I. Pepper was one ef the 
truly great players of the IMba 
and early *46s. One of the origi
nal St. Louis Cardinal ” 0 a a-

will open at Optlmlit ParkiFleld In Chicago and six other 
June I, with Pampa boating |g**®68 wiU follow that weak- 
Canyon in the afternoon and *®d.
Parryton at Right, and Arthur
and Hamaberger again 
probable pltcheri.

th e

e t t w .

for both machines and men.
Every one of the qualified 

ears was expected to get on the 
2Vb mile asphalt and brick sur
face for at least two runs of
the oval, checking handling £ree outilugged Enco, IMO in

challenges by Joe Foss, hla op 
poalte number In the AFL, te 
pl«y an Intar-Ieague gam  a.
BoaatJ, threats, Innuendoes and 
offtri to turn the proceeds over

reerhednled Rehii<day nls(ht. to charity have absolutely no house Gang,”  Martin waa sup |
Tbe relts will open their affect on Rosellt. who apparent- poaed te be the only men with
Tri-Stat« League eeaaon ly figures if be ignores the AFL more screwball stunts up hla I
Jnne S with the Borgar ilong entufh, it will go away. slee\e than Diaxy Dean. In ad-, By United Frets Intemattoeal
Brevee. I  Tha trouble is. aftar f o u r  ditioa to that, ^  fiery third i  Natlosial Leegne

years, even Rezelle abould ad- baieman-ouiflalder waa one of| W. L. Pet GB
— mil that the AFL shows little the great clutch man who lad phlladalohia 32 14 611 ...
" TnigTlBCWl o r fa o if  l y gy. Mure the Cnnbrto aevend W oT itl;g ia  y,,„eIaco I I  16 'w  ...

Fight Retulti
By United Press International 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPl) 
—Tony Alongl, 205. Hollywood, 
Fla., stopped Al Gonzalez, 
210Vk, Mexico (3); Doug Vail- 
lant, 143V4, Cuba, atopped Joe 
Murchinaon, 140, Jacksonville, 
FU. (6).*

ri net abevt 3 mere imIIm  per fallen,* reported Mra. VioU 
l/n Pard. “ I continued uaing Ken(ane Iwraiiae mileage was 
inrreaaed, and the car ran anonther with it.”  Bkelly cannot 
guarantee you the mime reaulU. Rut you can 
get the aame additive, Kentane, in Kkrity 
Keotane Gaaoline. Try 3 tankfuls and see what O K I  
Keotane can do in your car. Keotane the ad
ditive go different its uae la polentad by Skelly.

LEA G U E
than that, hy the .NFL's rafua- Series victories with hU hitting Milwaukee 
al te play tham, tbay gain stat- and unforgattable belly-whopper 
ure. slides. Pappar is raputed to talk Pittsburgh

There aeems little doubt In . I*® hiMball, Cincinnati
Fannon edged Ideal. 4-L and ;f,;V ig;;f " „ ; ,- ;V '';p m lo ;^ i I®" H®u'st«

characteristics with full ‘u®* * J '^hem seems 11 ttT# I®**®" •.ChicagoIfvads as well as carburetor ad- 1 League action; Kist clipped theX " ,  •?. ..» ... y . . . .
ineeri and mileaM icrtzv in a 27-U win ever Bank *'•*• *• **
Outage could S 'a  more lm->" Monday night’s twin bill. “ <* ®̂P“ ‘ ®‘  P>»y®f«

portant factor than u.sual this Larry Turcotte and Urry g®««

youngsters.

Unknown Leads
vear since almost avery pilot Stephens teamed up to hurl a Eventually, the AFL may be - -  , ^
figured to go the distance *ix-hltter for tho Fannon win. Just as good overaU as the l ie  b A r l s y a l  I  | f\ p n
w^h no more than one pit stop striking out nine between them. NFL. but right now they art ||| | U j l l f Q l  V | J C II
for fuel and perhaps Urea. INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UPl)

33 17 .564 1V4 
33 I I  .660 2 
U  18 .660 1 
30 I I  .636 3 
30 33 .476 SV4 
I I  23 .436 6)6 
16 31 .417 7 

I New York 12 31 .213 12H 
Wedneaday’s Resnita 

Chicago 7 New York 1 
Cincinnati 1 Los Ang. 0, night 
San Fran. 3 St. Louis 1, night 
Phila. 3 Pittsburgh 0. night 
Milwaukee 3 Houaton 0. night 
Tknriday’a Prebeble Ptteheri 
New York at Chicago—Claco

Johnny Marsh went the route not. Although they have gotten
in defeat. Ttircotte and Hasten lome of the finest players, _George Areheri tin unheralded
got two hiU each for the win- depth-wise the NFL usually . ytar pro from California, i(2 *> '*•- L. Jackaon (M ). 
nera, Steve Oler end Stroud grabs off more good rookies, today led a tightly bunched I Houston at Milwaukee—John- 
shared Ideal’!  blowa. Then, the NFL had and still hu,ftgid into the aecond round of *®® vs. Spahn OS).

Cree grabbed an early laad the bulwark of long-establlahed the 870 000 Festival Open golf 1 Lot Angeles at Cincinnati

Gal Golfers In
Zaharias Open  ̂ ____ ______ „ „ _

BEAUMONT, Tax. (UPl) — and held off an Eaco rally aa and proven starsT While thejtiJIlrnament. with w r^rng*lta !^ "*l* ’D“ ‘^ l ®  Makv
TTiirty - five women profession- Puraley went all the way for the AFL hu tome standouts of itai usual beating '*
al golfers, including defending victory and Albars tha routa for;own. such as Keith Lincoln of! gi^ty . tix of tha 186 entrants 
champion Mickey Wright, w i l l  the losers. Scribner and Carloa the San Diego Chargers, most' equalled or betUred par 71
4 «  x_ *v- .4 ...w u-4 4 W.4- ' * '* top ’ ' '

, .thi
tee off Friday in tha $8,500, 54- each had two hits. lof lU top players are NFL cut- over the InvlUng Spmdway m®"* <«-2* 
hole Babe Dldrlckson Zaharias Despite being hurt by errors, offs. , .those who flunked out, course Wednesday and tha 24-

ney (S-S)
San Francisco at It. Louis 

(night)—Handley (1-3) vs. Slm-

Women’s Open golf tournament 
at Beaumont Country Club

Williams want all the way for > were cut, were over the bill, 
the LioM, giving up five hits, etc.

Mlaa Wright has won four ti- striking out 10 and walking two. j As long as a large proportion 
tlea on the current women’s | Velaaquea lost a aeven-hltter !of Its stars are former NFLers 
tour. She won the Zaharias WUliama and Foster each had who could no longer make the
Open last year with a record, 
10 < under • par 200.

The main competition for 
Mitt Wright Is Betsy Rawls,

year • old Archar, last year's
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 

(night) — Sunning (6-3) va.
Trans • Kfiaaiasippl Amateur I'^®*‘® 
champion, paced thim an wltht Friday • Gaasea
a ileillng seven under • par $4.1 Milwaukee at 

Hot on hia heals were Joe Fran, at New York
Campbell, Peridod Bay, Fla , 
and Harold Kneece, a drawling 
South Carolinian, both with 66a. 

Just one ihot back ot them

three of the hits. Igrade, and as long aa the AFL
la a wild nightcap. Hardware toapa up rookies cut by the 

came up with 14 runa In the; NFL, they cannot be considered 
sixth inning to win the highest-las strong. (We have yet to hear

champion at Dallas last week. | scoring game <d tha aeasoo. of tha NFL picking up a player i were a trio of seasoned veter 
Miu Rawls hu won the Zahar-1 Fannon vs. the Lions and!that hu been dropped by the ane — Dmg Sandere, Kel Na 
iu  Open twice and haa been Hardware va. Kist are tonight’s AFL.) | gie and long - hitting Gaorge Baltimore
CO - champion once. itwin bill. So. . .there appeui l i t t l e  Bayer. New York
^  <*«ubt that tha NFL could clob-, By this evening, only the low MinnetoU

ber the AFL in a contest. . -the <90 and tM  win be left to go Cleveland 
Americana just don’t hava tha Friday’s third round of the Boston

Oilcage
GB

'vi

ENROLL LOVED ONES
1

i
Texi

NSM.TH MSUeANCf

N O  M EDICAL EXAM  • N O  U P P ER  A G E 
LIM IT •  N O  H EA LT H  Q U ES TIO N N A IR E

HOMER GIBSON
ISSl CharW WO

Hurry. . .  enrollment ends June 15,1964

1

overall ability yet to cope with 
Brown, Taylor. Homung. ate.

Thus wa cannot uodaratand 
why tha NFL dou not taka up 
the chaUtnge. A bad beating by 
tham would ntln tha AFL. . . 
would shew tham up u  s t i l l

four - day grind with $13,000(Detroit 
going to the winner. Wuhington

Archer knocked hi birdie' I.os Angelu 
putts of 6. 11 and 13 feat to' 
start tha back ntaie, curled In a 
40 • footer on II, hit aa tlg^U 
iron to within t  feat ef tha pia

a minor Wagua wtth a loag way for another bird- on 16, bluted

night
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night 
Los Ang. at PitUburgh, night 
Houston at Philadtlphla, night 

Anurlcan LtagM 
W. L. Pe4.
20 10 .667 
34 II .615 
30 14 ,5M 2 
22 16 .560 3 
18 IS .546 34 
30 I f  .513 44 
II 30 .474 8 
II  36 .409 9 
16 31 .311 10 

Kitttdi CR7— i n r  331114 
Wednesday’i  Ratnits 

Naw York 7 Cleveland 3 
Wuh. 6 Beaton 8, 11 taina. 
Detroit 6 Baltimore S. aight

,to  go befora thay achiava major a wtdga to  within I  faet of tha !Chl. at KC, 2 gma, p^.. rain 
statua. This would aaam a far cup on 17 and canned an 16- Lot Ang. 4 Minn. 1, lat, twUito
battar way for RouUa to gat rM foot putt for allU aaothar 
of tha anneyanca than by bury- pu  hola on 18 
ing his haad in tha sand and if-' HU only flaw wnt oa'IjM 
aering tha wtaola thing. l third hela whara ha thru putt-

Ualau. . .perhaps the exparts'ed from 10 feat 
ara wroag and the NFL ls| Jack Hlcklaui. th a  tour’s 
afraid its prastiga would balleadtaig money wtamer, had to 
lewerad by tha AFL beating K. | Kttla fer a one • over • par 72 
In that caaa. H is going to hap-{while defending champion Daw 
pan aeonar ar later, why Mt.Finitarwakl and South Africa’s 
join ’em rather than fight ’em? Gary Player started today rix

iMs/'Miaa. 4 LA I. 2nd, 13 ions night 
/  Tbareday’i  Probable Pikhert 

Chicago at Kansu C i t y !  
(night)—Plsarro (6-4) vi. Pena 
(SI).

(Only games schaduM) 
Friday'a Gaaue 

Clevaland at Waahlngtoa, aight 
Chicago at Detroit, night 
Boston at Minnesota, night 
New York at Kansu City, night

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
LIQUOR STORE

407 W. FOSTER
7 Yearx Old iS Pmnf

Shelf Price Sale Price

OLD CHARTER 5,h 5.49 4.49
White Label IMB Proof

DeWars Scotch m ............ ................... 4.71 5.29
fW Proof

Old Crow Straight Br. ih . .. ...................4 . « 3.39
Straight BourlXMi BR Pr.

Early Tim es......................... ...................  4.25 3.39
Straight Bourbon f)0 Pr.

Wellers Special Res. s « . .... .................  5.47 4.39
80 Proof

Wolf's Chimited Vodka sh. ................ 3.77 2.69
Straight Bourbon 80 Proof

Cream  of Kent sh. ............... ...................  1.77 2.89
Cdnddidn Club Hended Whkey Mk ....... » » » 4.89
OM Mr. BoNton

Vodkil 80 prwef Ifk........................................ 2.49
Lone Star Beer

O n «  W a y  B o f t U t  8 9 ^
6 Pok

Mile Ngh Beer
CAN
6 PAK

It would be a lot more profiUble 1 strokes off the pace with 70s,’ j Baltimore at Los Ang., night |

C & C LIQUOR NO. 4
THESE PRICES G O O D  ONE WEEK O N LY

I

A
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THE r\MPA D A Itr NEWk
T H l RSDAY, .MAY M. 196A I'SJJ Down South

SH u  P a m p a  l a i l i j  ^ £ ttr s

A  Watchful Newspaper
EVE R STRIVLNG FOR THE TO P O ’ TEXAS 

TO  BE A N  E\’EN BETTER PLAC E  TO  U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
p rrs rn e  their own freedom and oniYxirage othera to set' 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost ca|iabitities:| 

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
licens“  nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
onesell no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence,

■y
THORHAN
SENSINO

U.S. Dept. Job Good Fairy

STATlS  FOR THE SLOTHFUL 
Speaking in Chicago last year 

an economist by the name of 
Robert Theobald advanced the 
extraordinary notion that people 
ohght to receive an income 
whether or not they work. Those 
persons who prefer to live on 
p u b l i c  charity undoubted
ly thought Mr. 'Theobald’s idea 
ljust dandy. The concept t h a t  
j nonwork should be as produc- 
jtive of income as work is ab
surd. of course, and should have 
been treated as an absurdity. 

But these days absurdities
Bv law. the federal govern-1 what not. can spend no money j,ave no trouble finding a spon- 

meat may not go into debt be-1 not authorized by Congress. The ]„  this case, something call- 
yond t275 billion Treasury is, in this regard, p j -xhe Ad Hoc Committee For

It’s been a long time since the merely the agent of the legisla- \ Triple Revolution”  dredged 
national debt was anywhere tive branch up the same theme in l a t e
near that modest figure. But But the American electorate starch It proposed that govem-
that’s what the law says, so is again to be treated to the provide every individual
every year — or several times spectacle of Congress voting bil- ^.jjh a guaranteed annual in- 
a year — the V  S Treasury lions, then criticizing the Treas- p^^p as a matter of right—and 
must come to Congress asking ury for e.xceeding the debt lim- , ,̂jjhout respect to whether that 
for a temporary lifting of the it income is earned.
ceiling Possibly it Ls evidence that,  ̂ , w  mi____

Congress always raises the our congressmen, despite all s^^Trism^, Mr.
roof in more ways than one. their burdens, have not 1 o s t i*

This year the Treasury ex- their simple faith in the Goodi"’ '**^  public should famil-
pects the debt to amount to Fairy and believe that som e-;*® *"'^  itself, however, with so"'*
$311 billion by June .30th. which where along the line between the other inembers of t h e
Is the last day of fiscal year the voting and the spending comrnittee. An advertisement
1%4 This is $2 billion above the something magical‘ will happen placed by the committee car- 
last temporary (nine ■ month! to make everything come out r '* "  *be signatures of Gunnar 
ceiling reluctantly granted by all right in the end Myrdal, Gerald Johnson, W. H.
the lawmakers Or could It also be a feat of Ueny, Linus Pauling and oth-

.Vow the Treasury wants a political prestidigitation — the Myrdal is the Swedish
new ceiling (hopefully to cover congressmen hoping that their socialist who wants the U S. to 
the entire year) of at least constituents will watch t h e  distribute its national income to
1320 billion — the extra $9 bil- frantically waving right hand of other countries. Gerald Johnson
lion to cover necessary borrow- economy and not notice what is the veteran writer for the 
Ing requirements for the f i r s t the quiet left hand of spending left-wing Nation magazine. Mr. 
half of fiscal 1965. is doing’  *’>rry is a vice president of the

It was ever thus But It Isi P S -T h e  House Ways a n d ultra-liberal Fund for The Re
passing strange, for the govern-1 Means Committee Tuesday ap- public.^ He was last in the  ̂news 
ment. in all its many bureaus, proved raising the debt celling “  ’ "* **■*
a g e n c i e s ,  departments and to $324 billion.

Pay As You Go

Big Brother Knows Best
for all the channels, regardless 
of need or desire

It

\4'hether you like It or wheth
er you don’t, pretty soon the 
television set you buy must 
have M channels, by govern- expects television stations to 
ment edict •

.As soon as Inventories are 
cleared from dealers’ shelves,
there w ill be no more 13<han- suits is assured by the 
nel television sets. All must The 
have 84 channels.

There are quite a few areas 
!n the nation with no channels 
abo\ e 13 'There are o t h e r  
areas which do have other chan- quired to buy a

Around the 
World

By Robert Morris

CALIFORNIA AND 1964 
Here in Los Angeles, the vot

ers are bracing themselves for 
one of the liveliest political bat
tles of 1964 — the June 2 pri
mary between Senator Barry M. 
Goldwater and Governor Nel
son A. Rockefeller. This en-

Legal Publication
OnOINANCa' NO. *07

an  OKLllNANCE I'llOHIMTINO 
I) O (i H KlU >M lU'.N.MN'l AT

IM10-* 
TilK oia*--

TAI.N OUni.NANC KS; A.NU 
■\qmN(! l‘liBl.UlATK'i>.

UK IT orU>Al.NKl> BY I 
OK TAMPA. TKVAKt 

SECTION 1 
0«fin.itl>n( •

For th*> piirpoi* of ilil* ‘’'"'•J"'*"/'* 
ir fullowlnii woriH ph»H >’»»•counter will be the first major ihr foiiowinn

> .. following ni<-«nlnc
test of the strength of the grass ni*!«n iKJlh lh€>—m»l»

roots efforts so many people 
have been undertaking since 
1960. In retrospect, there is sub
stantial evidence that this grass
roots effort '' began r i g h t  
here in Los Angeles, even in 
November 1960, as if in antici
pation of what was to come. Al
most immediately a f t e r  the 
election of the late John F. Ken
nedy, the grassroots fires be
gan to ignite.

By 1961, the resistance move
ment was spreading across the 
land, only to be doused by a 
well - coordinated campaign

.i<>.
Mild

MllMll
Mild feniMlr,"At iMrK* * MhMll niMMn, Miiy 
off th» iiroprrty of iHm o»ii»r 
not ■iiiilor tliM control of M ccnipMiriU 
prrMon »lth«r by m ImmcIi Mt h «l brf 
Mld» M p»r»on Mnd ob«ll»nt lo i«Mt 
perMon'M ronimMiidM, cm or within M 
vrhlclM brill* drlvrn or F»rl«*cl on th* 
MtrrrtM."CTwnMr" MhMlI moMn Mny prrMon, 
firm or corporMllon ownlii* or krrp- 
Int or hMrborln* or liMving comiol 
of or cuMtody of m dog.

SECTION II
It MhMll h« unlawful for any own- 

rr of any dog to allow MUoli dog to l>*
■ at largr" within Ih* rorporat# 11- 
mlta of tha CUy of Pampa.

SECTION III
It ahall b» tho duty of tha do* 

ralc'hrr or any of hia drliutlea op 
any city policeman may while on du
ty. aelie and imiwund, auhjaot to tha 
provisluna of thia ordinance, all doga 
found "at large" within tha c-orpor- 
ata limlla of tha I'fly of Pampa.

SECTION IV
Tha dog catcher or hit deaign- 

ated deputlea U|ion racelvlng any 
complela reglatry.

that fall by some of the leading !̂ ;.Ter̂ n\‘ ‘\hT^^r;;;i,^"cX^’. n ^ : «  
communications media in the! ‘i'’* vaccination recort andin.: _  - «   ̂ ‘ lother Information attached to tha
country. This massive effort toidog. if any. and plac# and tima of
brand and destroy the grass-j ^
roots movement as ” extrem-1 Th# owner of any doc impounded

followed immediately af- '“•i'ists

The American W ay
By HARRY BROWNE 

A VOTER’S GUIDE TO 
POLITICAL DOUBLETALK 
Editor, Freedom Magazine 
Ah. an election year is upon 

us once again. i

“ Enlightened conservative*’— 
a man who talks about free
dom, but who always votes for 
more governmental power.

“ Responsible statesman”  — 
a politician who always votes to

Pull Up 
A Chair

By

when he directed ugly criticism 
at FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov-I At this time, we witness thei^*“  away the people s money 
er. In 1962, the late U S. Rep. I spectacle of that rare species— projects he per-
Francis E. Walter (D-Penn)[the politician — as he rants and *®"**^^
described some of Mr. Ferry’s raves and talks and shouts and “ Man with a heart”  — a pol- 
writings, saying that in one book says nothing. itician who has no reluctance

Frank J. Markey

review the Fund official ex-

is rumorfd' that the FCC ‘'j*dain for the United States and that a politician says. As he ac-

But many readers will be dis- to spend all of the taxpayer’s 
mayed by the strange things money.

a-Aurviv . . .  j  , - i Dr Doublftllk
...LT— 1- .It hs people and pointed out that, cuses his opponents of every'
anil In imnrnvp ihp niialiw of Opinion, the author of the conceivable c r i m e ,  he uses “ Promotion of the general

 ̂ book had succeeded brilliantly manv words that may not be "'•H**’* — •i' increase in the
politician’s power.

election-: “ We will take from th e ’haves’

improve the quality 
programs. Neither of these re

action stated aim of showing the readily understood,
laws of economics a r e > ' ’“ * capitalist system So in the interest of

more likelv to decide both the '“ "<| ‘ d ® ‘ ‘  *  •‘' ‘f j .  . _  (that’s you). . .and
number of stations and quality .Dr. Pauling is inter-'dictionary of poUtical terms. .As'give to the ’have - nets’
of programs nationally known as a signer of the politician uses one of these j (that’s somebody else)

But the consumer will be re- Communrit-frent i^titionv^^^ .. _
set with all 84 ^  much for the background suit this dictionary to under-

nels. and some people are buv- channels, regardless of his ni'ed ^
ing sets with all 84 channels or wish, and presumably the 1
Others are purchasing adapter? cost will he higher. he works, is entitled to a guar-
to permit them to tune in the It might be well to remind annual income

(UHF) the bureaucrats of the FCC that |
KM radio got no such help In type of sponsor, 4t would stil] be 
getting started and seems to without a logical foundation If 
have done quite well without a society is to survive a n d

n tra  High Frequency 
channels

But the preference of people 
and their need for the UHF 
channels will make no differ
ence The Federal Communica
tions C.ommissijn has decreed

He’s Really Saying. . .
“ Reactionary”  — a man who 

believes that people can run
Even if the plan had a W e r ! ‘ heir »>««««■ than pol-  ̂ •

iticians can run them for them. Smear — a factual usue 
■ Extremist”  — a man who [raised by the opposition, 

believes that the government “ The real issue”  — the poli-

-  projects 
ithat have never previously been 
I undertaken because everyone 
I who would have had to spend 
money on them knew they were 

.impractical.

that future sets must provide best.

any edict requiring all sets to prosper, the central im portan ce  should not do anything ^ a t isn t tician's desire to get reelected, 
have both AM and FM of hard work has to be es- ■'̂ ‘ horiied in the Constitution. If after defining all of the

Oh w c U ^  Big Brfdher. knows.,teemed ' “ Freedom”  — The right of candidate’s words, you’re still

Free Press in Action
Th. Bibl. say, that man m u a tT ;^ *  ®

.arn hi. hm'ad by th. l . . . t  ' ' j r  * “ • * > «  «
hi< brow Thl, hi . .  l n »  todw  S*Lyndon Jotaaon
as in biblical times. No nation .

the Hope, Arkansas. Star, op
poses the construction of a $.5(X).- 
000 federal building for a new 
post office In his town Accord
ing to the plan under which the 
Post Office Department opera
tes. poet o f f i c e s  around the 
country are to be replaced 
every 50 years It makes no 
sense In Mr Wa.shburn’s view 
to tear down the present three- 
story brick and frame building. 
whi()h serves the citv of some 
8 000 people adequately, just be
cause it was built in 1912.

to make? ’These politically - moti
vated men are unimportant. Af-

Alex Washburn, publisher of bitrarily replace po.Mal facili- can ^  work KiTruXb^t.*® ^  c "o (» ‘ o r ^ ^ h ^ T y V J I i r y e » r ^
nes in each commumtv “ Middle of the reader”  -  in federal taxes
be outlandishly costly He states what they have. If people in between LBJ and NK I rtnean’t that make von feel
correctly that “  the govern- the United .States were to '**‘ '*'**" ' Doesn t that make you feel
ment has an otJigation much told by their government that a' 
greater than the 50-year rule living was owed to them, even 
of bureaucrats — the obligation though they never lifted a hand 
to keep itself solvent so o n r  in gainful employment, h o w  
countrv can defend itself in long would they exert themtelv- 
time of war and honor its social es? If John Jones saw t h a t  
securitv pledges in time of his neighbor, Tom Smith, decld- 
peace ”  ed not to take a job — choosing

The Star’s slogan is- “ T h e instead to accept a weekly i. 
tragedy of the people Is -  We check from Uncle Sam — John ^  » B . f  b-
start off with a country, and Jones soon would tire of being 
wind up with a gm-ernment”  a sucker He, too, would be 
The kind of leadership pr o-  tempted to go on the d o l e

“ Moderate”  — someone who secure? 
believes in giving the people I 
some free<k>m, but not too 
much.

I “ Conservative”  — a man who, 
talks about freedom (generally i 
a popular fellow). I

“ LTtra • conservative”  — a 
man who talks about freedom, J

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Vm  may anan «a wrN* yaur tan- 
atara ani faaraaawtatlvaa In Waali. 
inatan anE Auatin.
Hara ara tnair aEEraaaaai

iFEoaaAU
able sin of practicing what he 
preaches.

vided by this newspaper can Obviously, the country would
not last very long if swarms of 
people thought it respectable

What concerns Mr. Washburn 
is that Hope. Arkansas, is just avert such a tragedy.
one of thousands of similar com- — -----------------—  ■
munities around the coun- A thought for the day — io be supported by the govem-
try which, though prosperous George Washington said- “ Tc ment
enough, have not experienced be prepared for war is one of we have been tending In this

growth or material the most effectual means of direction as a result of welfare
preserx’ing

guaranteed annual Income 
every individual U for ev

ery individual to work hard. A 
job, not a handout should be the 
goal of government.

Nag. WaKar Natara. iSattaa Offlaa 
•Mt- WaatilMtan » .  D. C.
•an. Nalgh vatwara<t«li, Eanata 
■Me- WaaHInttan S. D. C.
San. JaKn Tawar, Eanata 
Offiaa SMt., WaaBlngtan El, 0.0.

fSTAT«I
•ay. Oralnaar Mallhany, 
BM|.. Auatin, Taaaa 
San. OraEy MaratwaaE, 
Sanata BlSt_ Auatin. Taaan.

Hauas

marked
change In many years. To ar- peace

.(

"Offhaitd, F i  taf hft tith^r o Rusiton or a Cuban
fishing mssntr

state programs. But at least 
the federal government has nev
er come right out and said 
that a loafer had just as much 
right to an income as a hard 
worker. Its basic assumption 
has been that a man without a 
job wanted to find employ
ment.

Spreading the notion that non
workers should be supported at 
public expense Is subversive of 
the economic foundations of the 
country. Of course, everyone 
wants to help the man who is 
out of a job. He may need 
charity, and conservatives have 
never opposed charity for those 
who want work and can’t find 
it 'The man out of work also 
may require retraining, and 
numerous corporations are en
deavoring to retrain people for 
more skilled employment.

But these efforts don’t seek 
to give status to loafing, as the 
Ad Hoc Committee would do. 
Moreover, too soft a cushion for 
unemployed persons is bad in 
principle, for it weakens the in 
centive to work This Incentive 
has to be kept in our society, or 
our society will crumble through 
idleness and the moral rot that 
idleness breeds.
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Playing cards has been the 
world’s most popular form of 
entertainment for centuries. A 
recent worldwide survey showed 
games of skill and chance with 
playing cards are enjoyed by 
more people more often than all 
other games combined T3ie sur- 

: vey further showed four-fifths 
of all U S. families — 80 per 
cent — play cards frequently. 
’The chief reason given is that 
it is inexpensive, can be enjoy
ed any time, anywhere, and it 
provides fun for the expert and 
novice.

Today’s smile- A young cler
gyman condemning the excess
ive use of cosmetics by teen-age 
girls ended his sermon thusly: 
“ The more experience I have 
with Unstick, the more distaste
ful I find it.”

Although a l m o s t  everyone 
owns an automobile today a sur
vey showed that la.st s u m m e r  
less than half of the car owners 
in the U.S. took vacation trips 
where they had to drive more 
than 206 miles from-home: -r": 
There’s tremendous interest in 
antiques today, which leads to 
the question: “ How old does 
something have to be to be con
sidered an antique?”  Well, the 
U.S. government ruled in 1930 
that objects had to be at least 
100 vears old to be classed as 
antiques and be admitted duty 
free So, If you have anything 
of Civil War vintage or earlier, 
it’s a genuine antique.

Thoughts while shaving: A 
New England firm turns out 38 
million tons of paper products 
each year, enough to supply 
every man. woman and child! 
in the U.S. with 450 pounds Any 
day now we can expect some 
expert to come up with the 
startling news that we use 
more paper products than any
thing else Probably true, too!
. . .Competition is keen in the 
soft drink Industry. One firm 
plans to spend $40 million this 
year in advertising, and another 
will shell out $36 million Don’t 
forget, they are not trying to 
sell you something for $1, but 
they are angling to get your 
quick dime. . .The University of 
Massachusetts doesn’t w a n t  
prospective auto buyers to get 
stuck. That's the reason they 
are giving an extension course 
to housewives on financing the 
family car. The course stresses 
the depreciation value, the dif
ference between the purcha.se 
price and its trade-in or sell
ing price, pointing out that it’s 
the greatest single expense in 
osming a car. l^ ey  advise the 
housewife to participate in the 
purchase and further advise 
shopping around for the “ best 
deal.” . . .The whackiest title 
we’ve heard about is th e  
World’s Darning Needle cham
pion. It was won by R o b e r t  
Norton, a 21-year-old British 
engineering s t u d e n t ,  -wtw 
threaded lOŜ T pieces of No. 40 
mercerized thread through the 
eye of a needle within a two- 
hour limit. Let’s hope our for
eign aid dough didn’t finance 
that one. . .Some of our friends 
smoke mentholated cigarettes, 
but a recent survey showed the 
average smoker regards them 
at a novelty and men. particu
larly, consider them effeminate.

. Huch dof at any tim«
a J I »• . . ' i prior to aaia or dpHtructlon by tha
ler, and coincided with, the call'i>avni»nt of t »h (|io»mi) iiniiara im-
that went out from Moscow for /aVh
destruction of the “ Anti • Com- ‘••'e •*>»" Bniroun.i-a • Ai. «T lA proYln(f lha dog haa herniDUniSt Tnovemant in the unit-. vaccinated with antl-rahlea vaccina 
eH by a lUena«Kl vete-rliiary within thacu Oldies. twelve Ut) montha. If the dof

But lA)S Angeles is bristling/' ;gcT?ON*vi' ***‘
now. The lines h a v e  been' no owner shall keep a dor over 
Hraum Hlrl anfaiv/vniet* am I b̂e age of six <<l» months within thaarawn. uia aniagomsu are en-l^ty iimita unio.a tha dog ahaii 
tering the fray. LOOK m a g a- h»va h»an varcln*t»d by a llc»na»d
Zine, fresh from 8 hste D&llas I within tha last twelve (ISl montha.
effort, now contributes an April; section vii

“  “ «s7KIaU *1.- TVaaI a# 11 That within fen (lo» daya afterWnlch the Rockefeller any Uor has been placed In tha f'ltyarticle
forces are reproducine bv the (’<»“><• ordan.* with th» fora-a a a a .S  , ® * roliig provlalona this ordinanca.
hundreds of thousands, at least, tha chirr ot roiira ahaii poat.

nrtirto ia a vai-v l■nrQ„n.• ! < auar to ha poatrd. nrar thr antraiu ajne amcie is a very uniavor-|,„ ,h, <i,y luii. a notica drB.ribioE 
able image of Senator Go l d -  **(<( *(*hi aiatina tha data it waa' Impoundrd and thr data and plara that 

It arlll lir aold. whlf.h data of aalwater; it takes the most ex-i iiji
treme - appearing statements of'*?.*"-a A .AAA after poatinr so* h notice. The f hler ,-a A . -AAA mitx-l ITVAgtllft rtl« IS Mirxil*-. I IJ*- l IllX-g ,
Ine Senator since 1960. some «f l*ollce. or any officer desirnaterl /
unfairly, and presents them out •’i:M̂ ir‘‘;*for cirh:
of perspective. Then, to mag-: provided however, that tha o«*ner «»r-

^ keeper «>f aald doc may at any limaperspective,
nifv its point, the magazine re- t>efnre the aa> of said do* pay th**
pn^iices distorted and off-angle :,r"lr;r',h:'7-My'"'J.„uTd''';i
pictorial shots of the 5^natOr amtion sale of an dofre. In ar
that tend to make him shadowv
and slanted in appearance. As ■ 
I write, this magazine article 
seems to be the principal cam-

do* from the I'My Pound. A l tha 
5^natOr amtion sale of all dogre. fn acoord- 

ance with the provisions of this or* 
dlnan<'e.« the t'hief of Polb'e or anv 
policeman authorised hy him ahall hid 
In tba name and for the f'Py  of l*am* 
pa up to tha amount of the Impound- 
In* feea du« u|xm aald do*, unles* 
soma other prraon shall hid su< h 

paiOT docum ent be ing  c ircu la t* amount or a *reater amount therefor

ed by antt - Goldwater forces. or\br*;r,". " r ,  r«:''i:;'jo!.^.;.:ra":^
I .  J -  u. *1. . kf^pln* anr rtew ahall hav* auch drat

( f ie r e  is tittle  doubt that w ere  deUvarM to him at tha city pouitA
the issue here cn ie lv  hetw — n »tx>n tha paymant to tha Chlaf of.m e issue nere so ie iy  oe iw een  amount i.id. and th/
Senator Goldwater and C o v e r - ■ prraon ahaii firat hava th# dog rae-

nor Rockefeller, then the Sena-' ;'7i:;tl.aT^at^r.n;^"'';;
tor would win, Itecause enthus- T. '■'•'•jnaiad withinthe last It  months If the do* I*
iasm for the Governor is n o 11 
strong, at least in the Southern^ 
sector of the State. |

But. other questions are in
volved now, 'The big one just

over six <«> months old If the t'hlef 
of Pothe allsII he the only bidder at 
the sale of any dfurs herainabova 
provideit for. the flty of Pampa 
shall t̂ etyime the owner of said d<>*« 
and thereupon the Thief of PMlro 
shall kill or sause to he killed all 
such do*i In said pound' after the

ra ised  I f  can the gim nnrlerx n f , ordtnanra hav***• au ppon ers OI > compllrd with .4t any tIma
Ambassador Lodge and former *(«hin aix <«> m»mha aftrr any 
rvovemor Stessen-be e o i i v i n c e 4 ~ > ^
that they should vote for Rocke-- . * . ,  ̂ - entitled to rerehe the amount de-
ffllCr in a large desperate ef- jH.tsited on a4<*ount of such sale, artee

deductlnr all fees for Impoundingfort to stop Goldwater. I see 4-f»efR and keeping su« h dt>* and suoh
plenty of evidence that it is be* *’* necessarily incurrM — ^to estahllsli his rl*ht thereto.ing tried, extensively 

At the same time. I see evi
dence that former Vice - Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon is. cor
rectly and strategically, disas
sociating himself f r o m  the 
Lodge-Stassen switch. Nixon is 
giving no encouragement to hisj 
supporters'to vote for Governor

SECTION VIII.
That at any time within thirtv (^> 

days frtmi tha data of the Mile th# 
<»wner «»f anv do* lmp4>iind*d 
and sold under the provisions of tbfa 
oritinanoe shall have the ii*ht to re. 
deem the aame by payln* to the pnr* 
ehaaer thereof double the amoiMig 
l»aid hy said pun baser for such 4nsr 
and his reasonable expenaea Inciifma 
In keeping the same

• ICTION IX.
Within seven f?i days after ao* 

# ,1 - lAf A quirin* knowledge that his do* ha*
Rockefeller, and without Nix-[been Mtten hy * rahld animal It 
on’s numerous tuoporters the :AlI,r'^o';:uaJ“i;L.h 
“ stop • Goldwater”  effort W I 1 1 |»n*l-rahl.a lr.alm.nl. or to Impouni 
be seriously hobbled. ."’;,a‘‘..T/p"?ov".!l ^y

The outside-the - state support dilr" 
for Ambassador Lodge seems | Ti.at ir any “ ?,Torp^rt « .  pm- 
very powerful. This is so even ; ^  ordinance is iterlarM 
fh/kiiwK k es - i ŷ ^̂ ***HtutlonaI or Invalid, then Ininougn the Ambassador h a s ' that even*, it is eypreasiy provident 
been oriented toward the State •’’* •"•-"•(c ih* cur
Department in three successive' »n mh.. ni^tVof thi.*wmnaV"<Ĥ .’hai 
administrations and h e n c e  ""Viln ' * ” '* '*
could, only with the greatest! _  section xi 
difficulty, challenge the Steven-, .nT^Vi
SOn-RuSk foreign ooliev which ! be d̂ n̂ied guilty of a mla.____ ♦___1a u Al. ^  t .demeanor and upon conviction there*
promises to be the best issu e .•h a ll be nned any aum not to ex«
for the Renublicans in 1964 ’‘ 'T® Donai'a.loi mr nepuDUcans in 15R>4 lie , and .arh and .x w  dar xt .urh vlnla-
is receiving millions ot dollars I*'"" *''■ d..m«i a ..parat. andmmpl.ta ofI»n~worth of free camnaign expos
ure in the national journals and 
this surely will' have Influence 
on many of the “ doubtful”  vot
ers.

The outcome here in Gaiifgr. 
nla promises to have ereat im
pact on the great political de
cision of 1964.

N «v  Yon Know 
By United Press iRtemational
In 1706. EnglLshman ’Thomas 

Newcomen invented an engine 
which used~steam to move a 
water pump piston and which 
was the basis for later im
provements by James Watt, fa
ther of the “ steam age.”  ac
cording to Reviewing World 
History. j

SECTION XII 
Thai Ordlnanr. ,Num)>.rt 147. H7. 

1*1. JSS 4Jd. 4.ni and all paiia of or. 
dingnr.. In ronfllot h.r.wllh ar. h.r*. ny r.i>.al.<l

PAHHF.n ON ITS m-M r.adln«. «hl* 
th. f4th dar of April. ID44

rA.>«XEn ON IT« a.<ond rradln*. 
Ihia th. rath dar of April, 1444.

BANARII on irit third rradln*. thl* 
th* IJth day of MAT. 1**4.

/•/ II. R. Thompson 
MayorATTR.4T

/•/ Kflwin R. Vicar*
Oir Rrcr.t*ry ” 'May a i.»  —

. . .A headline in the Miami 
(F la.) HERALD: “ Being On 
Edge You Get Sharp — Up To 
A Point”  Nothing dull about 
that one! ■ •

• • • -
Country E d i t o r  speaking: 

“ The average American father 
it s man who wears out a pair 
of shoes while his teen-age son 
wears out a s«t of tires.”

- The 
Almanac

5

By United Prtss International
Today is Thursday, May 28, 

ttw 14flth day of 19M with 217 
to follow.

'The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

’The morning star is Saturn.
'The evening star is Venus.
Oil this day in history;
In 1892. a budding comedL 

ienne Marie Dressier, made 
her debut hi New York in the 
comic opera. “ The Robber of 
the Rhine.”
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Publication InstrucHon.
A itT  LB8BONM: T «x t boolii by tern* 

ou« artUta. Instructor has had col- 
Ipao and privats teachers who were 
recofrnUed as top contemporary 
artists. Call MO 4-R318.

18 Beouty Shops I I
MONITION

IN TMC U N ITS l. s t a t e s  
DISTNICT COURT 

, For The Northsm District ot Texas
No. 3-1S4 C i v i l _______________________________________

t’nItaE WatM of Amarlra vi. An artlcla BPBCIAL. |1» WA»a SS.M. Bhampoo. 
ef haMrdnui mhaianr* ronaiatlna o( Tli Mt and haircut. M Od. Jawal't Baa> 
«o»-falion rant aivi S i*"*-1 uty Salon. MO 4-S6U. Finlay,
marc ar lets nt an article labeled In' 
put: (cam "X .IS Water Repellent Clear 
rarmulated frocn Dupont Tyior

48 Trees A Shnibbery 48170 Matscel liiernimenN

Organic
TlUnats—Wilmington Chemical Corpora* 
lion, Chicago 10. nilnott."

!n nbsdlence to s Warrant of Seizure to 
ms dirscted. In the abo%e*entitltd cause. l '  
have stls**<1 arwl taken into my possession t 21 
tht follow ing*descr1bed metrhandlse to 
wit; T1 one gsllon esnt. 8 five gallun cans 
and 3 W-gatlon drumi of an article labeled 
In part. «ran> "X*8.1 Water Repellent

19 SiOiaHon Wonted 19
CH1I.D Cara In my homa. Lloenaad. 

MO 4 TfSS.

Mole Help Wented 21

Clpar Formulated from Dupont Tyzor Or
ganic TIUnahe " For the causes set forth Irlanlc TIUnahe
In tht libel now ponding In the t) S. Dls 
trtrt Court for the Northern District of 
Ttxas. at Amarillo I hereby give notice 
to all persons claiming the said described

PART TIM E H EIJ*  
W ANTED

Prefer h4irh school atudont who will 
be able to work in the afternoons 
during school. Apuroxlmatcly 30 
hours per wook W iito Boa ft*4, 
c/o Pamps News

ALle Bodding plants spaclal &o-10e. 
Koses and Rvergreens on sals.

JAMES FEED STORE
S. Cuylar ___MO
BRUCE Nu r s e r ie s

Treaa, ahrvba and
b«at for tha waat by taat for 1 
SI MUaa Southaaat M Paupa. Farm 
Road It l ,  pbona IFS Alanraad. 
Taxaa. I

so Boildlnx SuppUee 50;

W URLITZIR eiANOS
AIA. FINISHBS R eN TA L  FLAN
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i m  w uum t*  m o  i-ssn

1 btoeha Bam ad WehlAM Hn^lduerersnana. Thâ  •  lAldwIn Pisnoa m 4 i>ni- -  c

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
4SI W. Ftatar MO l-ftS l
-------------rwTTWRiY-------------

LUMBER AND SUPfLY
PriM  HoAd MO 4-SSOS

Ina Story A  CMrli Plnnoi And̂  OrEana. 
a  vaad Snlnat and Upiicht Planoa. 
a  Ona naw OrataA Drum lot. 
a  Vaa our Rantnl FUrchaaa Plan.

Mysrs Music Mart
m  W. FaaSar e c  MO l-EOW

PIANOS RfRT~
$7.50 — $10 par month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purehose Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylar' MO A42S1

Unhimishad Himii 101 Raal Batate Far Sal# 103, 114 Auto Repair Gara^M 114 103 Reel tsrote For Sole 101
NtCB I  rooaa and bath an Eaat Fran* I 

da. Raaaenabla rant. MO 4-IMt ..
m '  W S i i W ,  i  room Kouaa. -HuSiYad ' '  

tor waahar and dryar. Curtalna. 
carnal, carport. Duot cooUad. IMO

_K. Brownina MO |.St4S.____
CUBAN iaraa I  bod room, attachad I

fiaraaa. Naar lAroar ecbool. $40.
[O ,

J o t l i s c l i o r
R I  A l  l O U

M EM BER O F ML:S

. KTTCHRN8 OARAOK' Ccfmplota 
autaniotlTa a*rvtra Fraa pick-up

101 Wanted ta Buy

71 Bicyclee 71

OUNS, TOOLS. SADOLIS 
Sousht, SoM, laabanfad 

Addlncton'a Wtatarn Htora, phono 
M O _4^m ._m _e. CuyMr;_____

# IL L  Buy uaad tumllura appllancaa 
or carpac MO $.US4.

l o t  Bus. RfiitaJ P r o p e r t y  102

OFFICE Spaea with ainraat. can- 
tral haat, ratrlaaratlT# air. 1111 N. 
Hobart. MO 4-T4I1.__ ____________

F O B  L E A S E

Offloa ■•..... ..MO $"$441 !
1 0 1 . $oo r ia e W  ...................... MO l"H t4  '

— ' 1*1017 Houch ..................  MO 4"llt$

HUGH PEEPLES
“THS FSOFLR’B RSALTOR’* 

MuRtpM Liatm* Sanrtar 
m  N. Waat MU 4"7lil

maiThandlM. or knowlm or having any- YOl’ NIJ Man 1* to to work « ;0O _______ r aw iu .h>»aaod  rntnniaia a rrra v/ i
** P "* *" *  ̂ ^  • ‘  * '" o 'o « "  Muat (W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C O . *rrSa*^lah^u^*’and REFRIGERATEDrondanuiad and fOrfaltMl. and tha nm . I l.a  » l l a l . l a  1K V......-a .  . . . . ___ ■ a . .  .  a a a . o n a in a  a a rv iv o . a . a a  M iaa W|. a.iwdamnad and forfaltad. and tha pm-1 

raada Ihatrof diatiibutrd arrordlng to tha' 
pmyar ot lha llbal. that thay ba and ap-1 
pMr bafora tha aald Court, to ha hald in | 
and for tha Northam Dlatrlrt of Taxal at 
tha Ualtad Stataa Court Room. In tha 
CRy at AmarSla on tha lilh day at iuna.  ̂
IM4 al U 'M ^elorb  on tha faranoon nf 
that day. U tha aama ihall ba a day a t.

Eadirtlon. otharwlaa on tha naxt dav n f' 
tdlrtlon tharaaflar, than and tbara ta 
rpoaa a claim for tha Mma. a ^  to 
maka thair allagatlont In that bahalt.

Robart I. Naah. US. MaiUUl 
Northam DIat of Ttxaa 
By Gian R. Bavart. Daputy 

May $$. Juna 4-11 U

Tiollca la haraby glvan by tha Parka and 
WUdllft Dapartmant that a public hearing 
will ha bald at 2:0e p.m. on Juna t, 1IS4. 
at tha County Courtbouaa at Pampa. 
Gray County. Taxaa Mr tha purpoaa at 
gatharlnt Information roncamlng pmpoF 
o4 hunting, flahing ahd trapplag ragutM 
tlMii tor tha above mantlonM county. 
May 3$

l>r neat anti reliable. 16 houra work <ni 
IJfl weekly. Salary. Write O. V. i 
Irvin. 421 Amarillo Bldg. Amarillo •** 
Include phono number ________ 50-B

FULLER BRUlH  C&
fV h L  ar Bhrt time. Lota I, Panna- 

nant. Call oil ragular euatomart.
For Intarrlow appolntmant pbona 
Saturday momlns. $ a bl to t
a.aa m 6  $»$$7$____________________

W a MTED i kaliabla aaraCa atation

S Ballard MO 4.$$tl

B a lld e rs

HALL & JONES
5 0 ^

tna aarvtca.

*>?l'ROIL't a iK R  SHOF 
SM a. Cuytar MO 4.S410

Bllla paid 
ttiai 

$171.

O F F IC E  S P A C E
Air ooiidlttonar.

Top OnPesas iw ildert
Offica Located at L W TInnay I 

MO 4-$$41 ____  Prica Hoad I

O LiV lR  JONAj
REAL iS T A T t  BROKIR

tIS •  Cuylar. (Vllca MO t-t7 ll 
Kaaldenea MO 6.644?

attendant who can 
apaat lon taaL Alaa ba able ta do 
aoma marhaalcal work and alao
raeular aartriea atatton work. Paid 

' Taeatlon, good aalarr. ifarrlna Taa* 
aco Sarrlca Station 1400 Trarla. 
Amarillo. Taxaa. Apply in paraon. 
FL  (-$141.

MEN W a n t e d : i m  to $$ to train

BUILDERS
MO 4-$1$S MO 4 "$ t«
Naw Homaa. Raaalra. Addltlona_ 

RALFH M. BAXTBlii 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

PHONB MO 4-$14$

78 LivesFeck 78
FIFTEK.N’ 1 and I year old Hereford 

cowa and calfa. Ona registered bull 
for sale. Frankis Krais, White Dear, 
( ( l - IM l.

(11 W. Krancia Charlla, — „  . „  .  ̂ .. .
Whtttlagten. MO $-II$l ar MO 4- * HPURtXiM bouae Seiwia a dlnUm
----  I room. Doubt* garara. L-rt l i t  Iront

Iroraiad in tha old Magnolia Oil 
_ ra m p _  *6I_K^ K lngam llI_M i^^l4»4 
I HEl>R(K)M U 3 t'S . Starkwaaihnr. 

$« pun AS IB rnaada minor rapalra) 
Inquire llM  N Starkwaathar, m 6  
4-170$

$ REDfutdR
c*d lie  wiring

o Pf IC Ic s P S t *
t it  W. Harvaetar. One block north of 

Coronado Shopping Canter. Cen
tral haaL rafrlfaratad air Private 
parking lot. MO 4-Cltl.

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103
!79
1

Horses 79

S7 tSdoft Tnifias te let 57
FRESH whola 

MO 4.4601.
milk. Tic a gallon.

FOB SAI.Et I  yaara old. Raglater 
filly, green broke and ready to go, 

_Poco  Una. MO 4-»i>4. t it  Tlgnor. 
HORSES for aala~$60 and up. 

brnkan. aoma unbroken, MO $-1411.

(^mmuhloatlon Ap* 
no pravloua axpar-

N O TICI
T H l STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

for Railroad 
prantieaahip. 
lanoa nacaaadry. For datalla. writ# 
box R-t. e/e Pampa Nawa, give 
age, axact_adiBaw and phone.

IbQttEbiAtB Opening tar taiwmaa 
la local rathll atare. Muat hara ax* 
parlanoa. Room for advaneamanL 
w iita  Box Q*l, s/o Pampa Nawa

C L I N T ’  S  F O O M "
FRKBZER BSSF

lie  lb 41 $0 PROCSSBING 
U  hag tie  ih plus 7a praastting 

v v h it I  o t i R  ssi-ttat

SB Siiertinf Ooods 58

Walter Voylaa.

BO Fete

N W e t Y .  M W 's ;  , 1 , . -  H , «  1 1
a kearlnt w ill ka hsM an
3rd day of Juno, 1964, oaurr |M woaklya writ# Box lU l 
at 10:00 a.m . In tka Ceantyi

KlTTK.NH to be given away. 
Mtt 4-4116. I l l  a. Nelaon

F t W l  KS
fUh.

tilrcU. tropical flth. gold 
HtamcFe ktttrna. A nmall (1a

yOR RAI.K Rt*dA<'oratrd i  DaOroom 
boUM. 7118 WillHiton. N fw F flA  
k>ao. Il'kO dnm n pI'iK rloMing ooatii. 
Conoldar oar or piikup Total llO,

____ >00. H. R jAUr. Mil ^
®oma feV OWNKR: Hvaut^ful hom^ «t  IffK) 

CharlM. S bAdroom. S bat ha. 4an. 
all carpAtAd. Uillitjr riKjm I  • ar 
garage, nargaln deal fur faaC oala 
Mhown by appoInlmAnt only. Call 
MO 4-8188 or MO 4 -S »7 . __

B. E. ^ R E L L  AGEn C Y ~
MO 4*4111 h 4*T$il

attaoKad garage. Fan*
Buy equity and

taka up paymenia. latl K. 16tk. MO 
4*lt$0

t bfcf>Rf>6tl ikonsa. garage, carpal, 
air cooler, fanead. newly dscomtad 
good locatlan. 1114 N. Saninar. MO( 
4-44P4.

80
Phone

FISH WORMS
RED Wlgglar and native. f>$0 per box
j^roaa from Armory. MO__1-56*7. | Ow

ot all Hnda

poalt will hold your purchase. Via* 
It the Aquarium. 1314 Alcock.

Court at tKe County Court- JOA 
houso ot tbo obovo nomoB;' 
County in Fompo, Toxos on tho

Sewinfl Mochinot 30A

Offtco, Storo Equip.
CAMPERS ot ah kfnda Cab over I i'.m/

camp trallara. Rantala.
■ FFinSO N  CAMFBR SALES,
1114 N. Hobart MO 4*1*41.

Elec. CiMitroctinf 11A

NtCCHI.SLNA AND FFAFF SALES AND SERVICEepplkotlen et Hie hereinofter. **p *-»>»7. Naaaiti Sawtag Maan. ca.j 
nomed owner— for o liconso to j i a  
soil boor ot rotoil ot o locotioa 
not koretoforo Hconsod. TKo 
•ubstonco of toil opplicotion 
is ae follews:

1. Type ef license er per
mit. Wine ond Beer Retailers 
Permit.

2. Ixact location of businsM

(JlJNS
Bought, sold and traded

W g STSRN MOT El, ___
P O k rtt fA N . fer tka trip of_ you^
Ufa. COB

Ing machine or calculator by tha 
Say. wAak. or month._______

T R I - C I T Y  O F F IC E  
S U P P L Y  IN C .

l i t  W. KIngamlU MO S-65U

x»m
H O  5-5851

Offloa
Marge FoUoweU ........
Jim or n it Daliar. raa.

FANHANDLK INSr

..MO I  $$SI MU a-Maa 
. MO I  *$$$4
a o e n BY

92 Stooping Rooms 92
DBM out and saa 

camper. BOR Dtaoouat. 
HobarL

MEADE k im iM for rrnt. Outitde antrSHdB. 
1411 N. Cloee In 40i K. Klnaamlll________

m »» r wmomr_____

B ‘ R
M O_4-(4«

Teletfh loB
Applicmcos

S2B Upfiolitenng 32B 
MRS. DAVIS uV h 6 lSTERY~

It*  E. Albert MO 4-7410

i i f * A  B B ▼ B R U M M f t T 'S  U f H d L S f E R Y
1 1 0 0  LFrodoric, Pompo, Tox-̂  m o  4*T6$i  t in  aicooB

* 3. Nomo of Ownort A .!^  ̂ Rodio t  Toloviiton 34
PItwd Stricklond. | GENE A DON'S T.V.

4. Asiumod or trodo nomo m  w puatar 
Block Gold Rostouront.
. . Any p o '^ o "  b o  p e rm it-  
to d  t o  c o n te s t  th e  fa c ts  s to tod  
In M id  o ^ p lic o t io n  an d  th a  ap -

Rl ic o n t 'e  r ig h t  to  s ecu re  M id  
c e n M  o r  p o rm it  upon g iv in g  ijm  y,* 

o ocu rity  f e r  costs  os  p ro v id ed  j f

^W ITN ESS MY HAND thl$̂  
the 27th day ef May, 1964. '

------ CH A RLIE TMUT~ |
County Clerk Gray 
County, Texas 

(Sioned)
By Wondo Carter, Deputy
M a y  2 8 -2 9 .

O w in iN O  p  r n o u s L i  c a l l s  
O FIXTURES, Plain* Uactrlc, sail •  , . . .  .  . i  x a asirawbanry, MO 4-4T11 ar Mb 4* 60A Sewing Wanted 60A
4A$$. I r r r r t - r r r r r r - n i ---- ■ -------------I W11.L da aawlag and altaratinnn in my homa. 41IN. Wi>ll». MO 4-4477.

63 Laundry 63
IROHINCI $1 1* uoaaa. mixnd p44 

Curtalna a apaciaiity. Vvaablag Ic lb. i
7*1 K ~ban«« MO 4^1*0__  ___

Mk E. Rddfaman la now doing Imn- 
Ing In har home. MO i 516*.

6B Household Goods 68

CI.EA.V Air »«>•«• down-
stalra. ratvs I t  60 to I* week. 
Fourth weak ^  price Hllleon Ho
tel. _1«1_F _F(URrr._MO_4_-l.tl( ___

Murphy's Downtown Motel
All Uniti. TV and phonra. weekly 

rates. W. B. Murphy. U1 M. Oil*
I teapla._MO 4_Jiei___________________
PAMPA Hotel * Motel bownto'wm 

ttwlmmlnx pool. TVs, Free parking.
11 lltl

Ws Need Real Eatata L IstliM  
r*0 W. F f i w e l a _________ MO $•(717
F b£|)K(RTm brick, large dan, atblty 
-  room. 1 Bedroom frame, vary alca 

MO_*.M07 _
PICKUP 4 bark payments on $ taE* 
room house at 1111 Terrace, would 

trade MO 4-I344 _
R E w  I BdDh66M  Y f i A  on N. lim -

ir o  4-mAra. RAady for ocrupancy« 
€nz. MO 4-313U

raff. photiAa. air 
110 up. 121 n

4'on(lltlonad.
IlUAaAll

UtCD FURNITURE 
BOVOHT AND BOLD

GRAHAMS
11$ ■ Owyie r_______  MO 4-4741■ftXAS fljRNlTURrc5

R C A  V ic t o r  an d  WhlrlpoJn^ m vier m o  4*4t i t
OUARANTEED t v  a  A P riJ irN C E  * **”

SERVICE CALLS 
Hotert MO $*141$

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
$-Way Radio Sarvlea 
Motorola Altamatoca 
Tubaa and Suppllaa 

l i t  a  Bamaa MO 4-$$87

"Sh Tl b y  j . r u P T
FuroMurs BoogM and aoM$i|  a  Quyiw________MO t-6ia

Toxoe Furniture Annex
t i l  M Oauerc MO 4.44U

p U d W ^ A L D  F U R N i f f i R K

95 Fumithod Apartments 95
1 BEIiHfViM furnished spartmenr 

I UUU paid. 1401 E. Frsdsrlc. Davit
Trsller Uourl MO_ -̂713(1

: Y  l «  If >M furnished spsrtmani Hills 
I  paid. Anianna furiUsbad. MO I-

_ t i j r ___________ _______________________
$~~ ROOM fumlsiied apart mant. rar* 

peled. drsiied Antenna. ahovver 
hath Private parking, gas and wa
ter paid. Adulta. No peta 1101 Gar-

_Iand ______ __ ___  __
1 ItOti.MS clean, air con tilt lonad. 416 j  N. Ballard. Apartment one. 

it  and 4 rooaa private tm &  bUla paid.
I antenna, washing mnOBinA i l l  M.

Waat MO 4-H4*. tIC u »____________
srtraenL iTloaa in,

CREE REALTORS A  C6i 
JaAnn Oabsrna MO 4 (MS 

Claude MO 4J4J1 Raa MO $.IMS
1 B17DHUOM house t i l l  ear f tT K y *  

menta Hot per mntiih. luirga M . 
carpeted Other eatraa. MO a*W4$. 

tVuriK bU T  davrn paymaaYTwp aa i 
thraa badmom bomea avallnblA ’

H. W. WATERS
R IA L  ■ e T A T *  BROKBIUI
a n d  in s u r a n c b  a o k n t I  

Its C  Kliuramin _ _ _  ^MO 4-4M1
OWNER l e a v i n 'o tb w S r~

1 bedrcM»m brick, doable garaqa, t 
full baths, earpata and drapes, cen
tral heat ramgeratad air basa- 
Tnent. patln area, landscaped. MIT 
Christina. MO 4-7141 for appoint- 
man*

31 Yoort In Tho Fonhondlo

( 7 > « aĈAiHCOM
^^SWU. ((T M l V.

an4 daitvary. MO 1-8041.

120 Automobiles for Sole 120
MLIOK iB.’tl i'hA\ro}f( HlAd'MNnA i ’ 

L’ylindAr. ataudard iranamtn^lcfi 
ovArdrl\# TakA np pavmAUt** M »̂
4 7848 ____

Fu H 'F a L k  ijllik VkM K*Ut\ «*••«•- 
^•alr. Hwaaonahlf \|0 S-2723.

IMl Volkawajtrn, axcAl 
IohH tohdition TF  4-2146. T*AforA. 

^ T (^ a
I’m ! F o itfi t'alr'laiif ‘ 60<C'."air fondV 

ttonod. ra<l*o And hoatar. I  0**%̂  
ilraa ni.*- oWiift linn . xRb an«Tt 
taka lip $'<4 nintithly pawiiAiitP8-88r.t __ _________________

■ayj Do you NKKD A IL’ OnK CART' 
Call eVfu B-8614

1>44 fntl r»t't* Mfr<*iirv An
gina. DAW tlr»a. burkAt aaats lea 
ttiAf tnlerior \>lvet maroon. R»a- 
W'lialile MU 4 Min, I I hL «  I'wight
afUr *» p in ___  ____  _____

KoR .-lAldF. 1945*~Vof't pl71T^|» Inpg 
wheel hn«A I cyiln-lar Ml» 4-98714

 ̂ :2> Tlgnor __ ___
»ldK.K\va u k V Kxi’allAnt ror 

dttlon. Raftlo. liAater wiilteirall 
fligg. Kxlra oUan. MO T ? TR.

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER
Ride cool with a Riverside 
Refrigeration type air con
ditioner. Teat pro\en and 
guaranteed for 12 montha 
or 12.000 miles.

$199 £
Montgomary

CORONADO Cai
Ward

N T IR

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
DOOQE AND CHRVSLCR

jni S. Cuvier VI'I «-lt«$

C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

___1114 N Hobart MO » f i l l
TRIPLE AAA M0T0R$~”

-A a o v E  a v e r a o e  a u t o s -
l l l ^  Wllka Mt» $-101$

John White Motors
_T4l _W Rmwr _U O  6 1 »B _
1$6t Ca 6 i L l AC Fiaatweed hat av* 

arything. ana ewnar $1*4$
i*M  OLOYm OSILE four (oar wagonj 

naw tiraa, naw m*tcr. pawtr 
air. extra me# 

laao OLOBMOaiLE U  tadan. power 
and factory air. raal clean $f?$e 

1*4* FONTIAC tudor bargain $49$ 
KM CHEVROLET Sal Air aadtn, 

ona owner. VS nvotor lew milta $47$ 
IM f FORD ttdan. racier, air, real 

slick
KM CHEVROLET, good t<raa 
ien7 PONTIAC hard top 
KM BUICK. extra tbek 
KM aUlCK standard ahlM 
1M1 S  CHCVROLtT pickup

FANHANOLS MOTOR CO.
! ' _  XSa W Foxtar
K<i7 PONTIAC pick.up. Automat'S, 

power iletnng. power brakes, air, 
aniy $2t6

;McANDREW MOTORS INC.
-Yaur Authentad Pdntlaa.

1 Plymauth P edlar"

i tni _  w _  Brown_______ __ MC 4-I4M
' IF  iKBRC~T(cmtia YraVoT f  rail' f|
I sleeps 6 hat lid and II vo't bu

tane lights Water storage, atova.
I Ire Imx Almoa' new 1760
I EWING MOTOR COMPANY
>»** Alooeb _ _ * < ! ?  6*$74$

TOM RORfc M O tb ^
; CADILLAC -  JEBF -  OI.PkMORTi.* 

it l  N. Ballard MO 4-Mtt

'124 Tir«tg Acc«Morl«> 1 ^

igon.

fq

$v$
$ 17$
$37$
$19$

5̂ 1

PIRESTONI STORES
I m. Ora* MO 4.M il

111 KIngamlU ..........
BIU Dunoan Homa pbona
Batty Maador ................faggy Plrtla ageba«p( sp$

l*$7ll 
4*ttH 
4*$tM 
4.$41t 
4 *m »

or TraHa ^  
bedroom brick, dan. double garage, 
carpatsd. drapes. I t l*  N. (^rlaiy. 
MO 4-UH.

fc f 'd W 'T il ir r im a U  kom a i'TC iS i: 
111* B. Nalsoa. MO ***777.

Mary Clybnra .............
I t  OWNBRi For pale”

omai
CORONADO

MO 4-74*1 I

t t l T  iV A N S  bU IC K -R AM B Ltll'in a ;'

It* W. urav _____. . .  1W Boots & AccoftorlBt 125
tlalaxla 4 door sedan radio and 
beater l^>rl|omatl(’ Bpntlaaa II, 
iu* actual mlU. tlKS MO 6.6K7

Ting
brick, aarpatad. 1% hatha, pansUad 
famlty room. AU rooau niaa slta 
l l n  Chastnat MO 6

NEW HOMt
1614 FIR

$ Badraom Brick 
Carpets and Drapes

• y  Appolntmant 
MO $1171

& i .vIk  by now and ragiater for livat 
FRKK trill to f*aa V ttm 0 N’avada.
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
in  W Wllk* MO 4-41*1

“ < S jLeE irs(5 N ??fffv iio a-r
$1* W Faatar___ MO 4-4***

rtl*~ d CiDOIc convartibla. all ^wer.' 
naw black top upholstery, tlr«s
and r ^  paint. MO 4-4741_____

Baa$* UaM~Sara and Oarag*' Yta 
buy. saU and sarvlea all makaa. 
Fiak-aps. MatlaawMa Trallara and 
tow bars for root looal or ona way. 

O lM O N  M 6TO R ~i6 ;
NBW AND UBBD CARS 

I t n  lUplav MO 4*141$

9 A.M.
Is tha Bally Daadilno

A D M I R A I 7
JOHNSON RADIO I  TV

S A L ia  A SERVICB 
1 VBAR w a r r a n t y  ON A LL  

PARTS REPLACED 
Day A Nipht Sarvlea 

___ *0* Alcock MO I-SM1
UNITED TlLEVISR^tl

TV • Radio * Starao * Antannao 
■ylvanla Balas - Barrios 

111 M. Hobart Phnna MO l- IM t

m  0. j js i laF
L r r  UR sat you up with your own 

fumitura, easy tarms.

W ILL  BUY YOUR FURNITURE
W IU IS  FURNITURE

i m  W. Wllka 
IS$ B. CSTlar

MO 6.UI1 
MO *1111

^ n d a y 't adlttoa
wU) be reaponalbls for oaly i 

Inaartinn. Should arror appear 
adrartlsemant alaaaa notify at amrn

ta

lar CMaalfIsd Ada Baturday for Bas* amu atw aiA .i x ■ ---------------- -
Oay edition I I  noon. Th la la  alao thO: rKLEVnUON BarviM ao aO m asaoli 
OaadUaa for ad caneallatloa. Mainly I P « 2 » lA j o a  Kawklad ApBlIaasaa 
Anaat people Ada will ba taken np 1* $4a W Poatar  Mo  ••(StI
U am. dally sad $ p.m. Batarday far iU D  M eV ldk lR  TV SBRVICB

“ Spsalalltlna In Colar~
CALL ANY TIMB, MO $-4001

35 Plumbing a  Hootino 35 
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

Raaatr Wae» Bpaotalty MO $-t$$l
~ N . P. M IU E R  P L U M T IN G

'B Rapatr- 
MO 4-41*«

69 Mitcollancous For Solo 69
A.NTHJIIK round table and six rh 

Natural tintsh. Pries 1*6. MO 
IM*m i i  WtioiDAhik

__ iiylar MO .1-60*1 or __________
FOB Ilf:N T : New ly* decorated two 

larae modern rooms, antenna, park
ing space, bllla paid. 11* N. Somar*vllle _  _  ______ ___

RKDETORATKD LiAKOE 1 hadroom 
apartment furnished. Private tub 
bath. Call MO 4-4140.

furnlaltej

J. E. Rica RooTlsfota
7 1 2  N . S o m o rv ill#

_______P h o n o  M O  A -2 3 0 1
o  iX s f~ F R A S E R  ADDITION

Brtck t Bedroom and dan. IM 
ceramic tlla hatha. Klactiia i-ooB 
ttip sinr uvan-OtIa antaanaa, 6>*t

W. M. LA N l RIALTY
lw «*'& 2ri;y v .v  Jo  * :? •
FOH I a LH  by owner, > baJraam, 

warh shop, eantral beat, air aoadl* 
Uaaad. oarpaiad. yard UgbL Cast 
Praaar. Naar grads, junior high and 
bigh achoola. MO *-lf»4  altar 6 p.m.

R C ph do ll 111 Campbell. $(.|M. 
$*M dowB and $4* month. MO I* 
1144

Wmhaa B l d g _________M04-I111
BAROAINl I  kadroom arlth JouCTa 

garage Has t  raota khJ hauas on

ua«il flahing and akl rig* Al* 
•u gotMt caatfruviArit of iiha4| moft-t’8

O G U F mN  a  H O N
1*1 W  Poatar MO 4-*444
$t .MMKK ■4AI.H on all boa's motors, 

and trallara Tour <l1axa I ’a*
goonercraft Boat and Johnson motor 
dealer ____

Wottoni Auto Store '
*04 a  Cuvior___________MO 4 t4l*_

ROa T  Rapainng glass noth matting* 
plaatls Bpuxy palnu Casey R 'M

■hop. > »  MeCullougb MO I I4 « l

126A ScrapMotai iU A
BEST PRICES FOR gt'HAP 
&  C. Mathany Tire A Salvaga 

111 W roa«ae MO r i m

OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8 P.M.

522951963 PONTIAC, 3 door, hardtop, radio and 
haatar, white wall tlrei STICK SHIFT .

lot

10S

7T1RKE room furnished apartment 
with garage, children arraptad. utl*

_ lltlea paid. Connelly Apar^aata.
723 W. KIngamlU. MO *-tlST

IIty rt>om Plenty of Ooneta. l>„u 
Me garage and fenced yard. $1$, 
ion .MLS Mh 
■ A IT  PAMPA
New Brick I  Bedroom. Caraml* . 
tlla bath and tlla antrancs hall. 
Elacirte rook top and even. Dla* 
poaall Blender. Kaira arga llv* 
Ing room $14 7M FHA tarme. 431-J
EAST PAMPA

Win taka car , 
' paymant . M<*'

Lots 105
ehetoa r 

Addition. I t l  
1-464$

(cnar let. Martodd 
front feet. CaU MO

111 0«f-of-Tow* Progorty 111

96 UntumithodAportment* 94

CLASSIFIED RAT 
t llna minimum 

1 Pay • Me par Uaa par day 
i  pays * He par Has par day 
i  pays • Me per Itae par day 

ys • I4e par line par day 
ya • t ie  par Uaa par day 

Me per llna par day 
' l ie  par llna par day 

17e oer line per day 
ALL LINB AOS NOT RUN IN 

•UCCBStlON W ILL BE CHAROBD 
BV THE OAV

clMnlne marhlhaa L4ke**naw'’ Thrir ON77 And t badreoia fumlahad and
i t ?  wlfdlr l l f ' u id  lii-4431 I unfurnished aparimenta. ll#ti Block are ra^> to ba _uaed »U -4 «i.|   ̂ ^  ^

7174. ____ „  _
L'.N'KUKNl.SHED 3 room a_partmant 

and bath utlllflrs paid. Ntra «n ( 
clean MO 4-4461

Bargain priced t Bedroom. Uar* HAVE H tataraat In M acrM

White Parr. Mrs. T ravta.
FOR SALI: o k  Clothes dryrr. 

Matoroia. l l "  TV, Whita'a sawing 
machine, one Electrolux Sweepfr.

‘num bing A Baattni 
I I I  Oaaga

36

1107 Hamilton 
T A Y Y - i » r  payments on 1**4 Kirby 

Vacuum cleaner Also for sale. OK 
Irmiar and baby be<l 420 Jupiter.
MO 4-tHn after 6 p nt._____ _______

OOTc aR+ tor xala. Maks me an of 
far Raa at **> N. Ibiyla or rail MO

9 7  Furwiahod Hoiitot 97

Appliances

2A Monuments 2A
Ba h t  Slaa $36. Aitulta IK  And up 

Wa build any alas or kind Fort 
Moaamant. l - 6 i : i  12* 8 Faulkner.

1 $peciei Notices •

OBS MOORB TIN  BHOO
Air ^43fid!tluning-fHma Moat 

830 W. Kingamill Phaaa MO I'ZOTI

39 Pointing

V*'OT'I,li like ti, lease fumlahad house
for one year. .Mi> 4-474$. ____

4 RtH'M furnished houaa. f^loea la
$-1774 after _6 p_tn ____ ■ MO 4-f7»7. . , i .36 EOiritAliiE ■ Rollaway tmd and^.m^ll » ROOM furnished with bllla paid.
habv bad. Hood condition MO 4- j waU to vv^l carpet, d ra p ^  ‘ " i f " '  ' 
jg * ' ' _ P » aulianle for .-otiple MO 4 37n(

FOTF FAm? sTauffer^iHwlirra real • ROOM fumlalied bouse for ranL
171" .V. Rueveig .M<'^4-1«32. ______________

TELEVISION anirnnu three mo'i'ha . ( BEORtX'.M fiirnlalirt. lu t bath, i 
old llha new to- 140. MO 4-2V33. !**' MO t-144t |

A’^ i g i f i ^  fuiiiltur' " without re-! * ROOM nuriern furnlehed houee to 
moving tba old finish. All colors, ""UP** vnly Miba pal^ au pato. 

rt *  Craft Canter. MO i - 4171.1 W  ■ . W yana North of trarka
TWO

pat In living room dining room 
and I bedroom Drapoa. TV an* 
tenna Iiouble garaa* t3«( dean 
and assume KM A Wnn. Only 1$ 
yaara left MI.B 17*.
EAST FAMPA
4 Ituom bum* Carpeted Kving 
room. Doable garage. Rig fam e|
corner lot. I I "  "O" Gi«xl torma 
MIJI K4
NEAR HlOH SCHOOL 
Pamt and m.ika minor repairs for 
dowp payment and closing ebarg* 
ax on this I ' edroom. Fan- ad yard 
Ahmit I*" m, nth. MLR *41.
WEST PAMPA
Stone t Bedroom with aMItty 

iraga and fanoed yard. 
60* Oood terms. MLB

room.
Only
14.1.

to '
loose (or ell and gaa In Wheeler' 
County Wait H at South East *6 
■action 7 Rlorh A 4. Weal adae 
Whaalsr IK *  acre Kor Oooda. 610,
4 4086 ___  _________ ____

r  BEtjR66ir7ra'ma homa Ja’n stngla I 
garage, aorasr let fTluaa to high 
e<'bool and grade schuol. Tfsw K liA , 
l«a a . Asia prica It 16(1. I l l  *VU ! 
W blta bear, Texas.

W IL L IA M  5
r i m t o p39

OD KARTS la open for bhalneaa Mon
days through SaturdAya, 7 to 10:1* 
nIghK At Kentucky and Prica Road. 
Pony ridaa Come and have fun. 

(s T a T ’S a 'g n y  gtr't ready icxa~a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Illua Idttaira. HaiiT' aloctiic Sham* 
»uo#r $1. rampa Hartwara 

FULLdR BRUSMi*
SALES A  SBRVICBS 

MO S tlTt
L 6 w E LL  RTVIVKNR Rarvica aoE 

Repair an all appHancea l*  Tears 
aitperlenca wllk laara, *11 Twifuri. 
MO |.lt«7.

INTERIOR Oseoraiing. All work 
* ^ “ $^*11 ^ l  17l“BMi 1*11̂  *•” **• i St Arf  *  CviAft Canter, MOJI-41T1

. I W H l t t l N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Bob ftlrk^Atrlck. m 6  8*8888. TaIio #9 pmym^utM wm t  rpom^
‘  furnitvr*.

40-A HooNiig Movlog 40-A
HOVINO AND H A U L IN * 

Plak-up and Oatlvury 
Can Roy Free MO (-BTRI

42 Poinfiiig, Popor Hug. 48
FAI.VTINO papar-hangtnB and tox- 

tous work. O. B NIehota, 114$ 
Huff Road. MO $-$41$ ar MO 1-447$.

MS *MI daa*t happaa x« ars wads**
I. Cuytar MO l-S IB

I'ampa Txvlfe »l4. t I S o o t ' A u a
KIngamlU Thurx. 7:1* pm |,^*^  
Rtaled hiiBineaa meeting. 
Eiectlon of Officer* for on- 
ailing year Friitar 7 ;i* pm'

Corpot Sorvko 4JA

:o 7 «  
MO 4-*4df

nooJ
and fumlt i ^  C *  M. M'

ila
MO *-*0M -KRoNDirtowfcb appllaneaS

lO  4-U ll.
(SJNROLTc, H liro  ffl-TT Ironrlta 

Ironer. RCA portAhla TV and a f
ter I  vrhtta fftnnor Jacket. MO 4»

FOR S A l l

10

Maeontc ediuation reading. 
Rlmly and I’ractira.

Lest 8  Pewnd 10

MARX DAV1$ CARPETS
F hao•Tht^B*Stapraaantatlvu. For

fraa aoUmataa 
MO I-

aplaa

Lt)RT: I.Anuin and whlia Bird Ihig.
: Answers to name of '■fuirtr ”  Ra- 

hlee ttge NO.. I*. IJixt xren East 
of town MO l - l l l *  nr call poll,-a.

IS  BuAiiiMM OpportunltlM IS
IC-VirtNEERR .-- Elaff. Ratilor arM 

Junior poallldna open in the world* 
largeal helium plant. Urndunto an* 
glneera with refinery or gaa pro- 
reealng plant experience aboiild in- 
veatlgato for tine opportunity In 
new rryogenlci field with leading 
company Renil roippl*** resume' to i 
R C. Dorio -------- -

CARPETI
O nALITT FOR LCBB
C A M  TELEVISION

MO *-!$$*

46 Dirt, Seed, Grevol 46
TOP ROlU Barnyard FortUteor. 
('lean oasd. driveway graval. VARD 

VfORK. call MO 4-1***.

47 PlewiHff, Yerd Wprfc 47
FOR Tha boot Job In Lawn BatabUob 

mant. IJ Tears axperianca 
LBROV THORNBURa MO $•$«■»in S T i... _____ ____prompt confldan ____________________ _ _ _ _

Hal conaldarafloa. National Helium H o f AflV TlLLINO , yard 
Corpnratlen. P O Bax l*o*. liberal, i Ramaoy. MO 4-«
Kansas. An agual epportunity am-1 ________  r r

------------ ' 4 8  T f o e t  A  S lin ib 9 e fv
1 5  iR t t r y c t ie n  15

ziPPBRB — r* *0 $• fast 
SN AFt — small and larga 
BRASS BVBE — do it youraotf kit 
TARFAULINE — any otss or wotgbl 
PLASTIC FILM — F to 4C Wido 
PLASTIC OLAEE — 1T‘ to Id" 
CANVAS TRBATM BNT gto. gajo. 
CANVAS — by the yard 
PISHINO SUPPLIES 
WB RBNT P IS H lN e PLOATS AND 

T IN T S .
PAMFA TBKT A  AWNTNO 

•IT a. Brows MO 4-$MI

I9A  Qeenen 49A
* ~ Y 0 u F A U T H 0 ir a S >  

K I R B Y  D E A IJ S R S
Rarrico oti all makes, used claaaaru 
IT M up Take np payments on ro- 
poaaasaed Klrbyo.

I t lU  R CuyleT MO 4.fp*n
VACUUUM C L lA N th "  lu ^ P L V

T H Y eT T  room mndara 
fumlahad kousao (or roaL I t l  B.
Romaiwllla ■ _______________

9W0T boiiroom funHahod houao. 5*;; 
quire *4* Maloiia. MO l-tTM or
MO $ - I I IL ___________________________

I  ROOM fumidhod houaa. BOod IomT i 
tlen, antanna. air oondftkmod. 
MO 4-MII after $ p.m.

It*  Rugnea R lds....41 l$ l
Halon Rrantlay.........4-t44l
Hoioa Konao .............4-7101
Virginia Ratnff . . . .  l-$ld$
Bob Bmltb ............... 4-(1*l

4-7*47

i l l  P ro p e r ty  t e  b e  i i l

OXB 1 room and balk and oao 1 
room and bath. Both anriimlohad 
MO I-I4V4

4 ROOM house to bo moved 
able 104 B Campbell. MO 4

R o^m *
i*4084

M A  H h Ou SB M d V Id s n  
timatoa W. H. MoDowolt.
7WT nr MO 1 *47*.

Fraa ao- 
MO 4-

114 T r e i iw  H ew see 114

a
^  Bobnolddr . . 
Q WiUtam*. Kbma

M 'X ir, I  Bedroom Art Craft trailer, 
_MO 4-1714 _____  ___5uTTtrNo"‘5XMT'TRAi'LlW

B U lIN BSI
w ill sail remaining new IF  Camp 
Trailer **V'

OGDEN A SON
$-10*4 Idl Foatar MO 4-1444

98 Uitfwniltlied H$ 98
$ BEDROOM houiw. Ihrtng mom, rar- 

poted, fonoad back yard, atlaobod 
garage MO 4-4tll. 

f  M4DROOM. fanead, wired, tid. At- 
lached garaga, antaana. Vooaat 
Jana 1. $46. MO 4-ll>4 after f j i i .  

r  iBDRSOM  and dan. Imths.
fenced backyard, rafrigaratad air 

• rarpaUd. washer and dryer, antaana. 
pared street. In north part of town. 
For Isformaflon wrlto Box Q -l % 
IKmpa News.

t  B e I'RO^M  unfumlxhod. rarpotej, 
arired $M. attached garage, fencod 
t>ark yard, patio, i l l '.  S. Flntoy.
MO 4.4470 or MO 4-7600__________

I ~ BRr»ft/>oll anfurniahod iiouea. air 
cuntlif timed, ltd  xrirtfig, feimad 
hai'k yard, single garage t t l l  llam- 
IRen Inquire l»$g N. Christy,

$ BF7bRf>OM home. J i l l  Hamllfoa 
Fbnca garage, antsnaa. IM  vriri 
oarpata. L. P Rondford. Tl4 ■  
ort«. MO 4-IMt.

Partij repairs, free dsHvi

48
Trees Sewed end THfWH»ed

FREE KFTTMATEt CHAIN 8 A ^M^*^mi____ _____   ̂ »*0 $-IOM
EVEROR'KKN Shrubs, roaehuahao. 

bulbs

HlOH SCHOOL AT HOME |
If you didn't finish High RehooL '
Why nonllnuo under thit handl-1 
eapT Write or sail Amarloan Rahoo) 
t^ a y  for free Booklet., Tello hdw 
yoa can earn through apara time • 
study a High School Diploma, which parryton
can ba v t i l ^ t ^  by the i t  at a Po_-1 . ---------  _ . . . _ . . -------

‘ of fhdU'Wflon. Out ETiTil '■ •
^k<an labooL P.O. B « |  ^  ORisifiM l Ads

MO •-fLlAluEl
■alas, oervlea sad ouppllau. Win 
repair all raahaa of aleaparo Saa
tha naw '04 modem B tae^lux and 
uprighti Ray Nichols MD 4-44SI.

70 Metedel Infrywmewts 70

• i l r i ' l e  ' i o  4^M i i r  M n ! * i K ^  ^
pENTtFR alettric guitar and ampU- 

m Hl-way Mth MO •-*011 rbooa Ray Collin#
TE 4-$$**. L ofora, Toaao----- r- - - r ♦
r>R SALE. H Flat coronet. Cxcul* IFOR
lent aondlUoa. MU I-WIS.

i f ^ h l a n  d  

U o r n e . s

fu itn fxt's le tit iing  
H u a lity  hnm r h u ild c r  
cttmh% 'Utnlry h i tiff.

Modal tiamaa m Bales utius 
Cel Otek BasICM Salaaman

UU N. SEmaer MO i-MlI
MO 4-1141 Home Phone

TEX EVANS
FOR SUMMER DRIVING 
YOU W ANT RAMBLER ECONOMY 
Gob Miloogay Licantay Inturoncay Firos 
LOWER PRICE-BETTER TRADE

TEX EVANS
SEE THESE FINE TRADE-INS

1963 BUICK Lasabre 2 door hardtop, low mlla- 
afa, 4 speed trauamisslon, radio, heater, ex
tra citan .................................. .........

19«3 RAMBLER Oaiitc “640” station ws«on. 
• cylinder motor, aatomatlc transmiialon, 
radio, heatar, like new inside and out.........

1942 CHEVY II Noea 400, 4 door, automatic 
traaaialstioB, new t lm , 14,000 miles, locM 
owner ............. ........... .............................

52795 
52195 
51495 
51495

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
1962 FORD Fairlane SOO 4 door, VI motor, 

Fordomatic, air conditiooad ....................

l lS N .O m y M0 4-48T1

1962 PONTIAC Tampest 4 door, antomatic 
tranimiiinoa, radio and heater, white- 
wall tires, baby blue, only ..................

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, radio and 
heater, automatic, power steerlnF. power 
brakes, factory air, real nice for only

1961 FORD, 4 door, Galaxle, V’l, radio, heat
er, whitewall tlrei, power steering, fac
tory air, extra clean, local owner .......

1950 VOLKSWAGEN.' 2 door, radio and 
heater, whitewall tlrei, local owned, only

1960 PONTIAC Starchlef, 4 door hardtop,
power itaerlng. power brakes, air, one 
owner, only .......................................

1954 STLDEBAKER, 2 door, standard 
tranimliston, radio and heater, only ..

1963 TEMPEST, 4 door wagon VI. auto
matic transmission, radio and heater, 
factory air, whitewall tires, local ona 
owner. Must tee to appreciate , only ....

1961 VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. 9 pas
senger, radio and heater . 4 speed tiani- 
mliilon, axtra clean, only ...................

1941 Dodge  1 door, Vl, standard transmls-
ilon, radio, heater, air conditioning, only ..

I
1962 DODGE Lancer itation wagon 6 cylinder

•tandayd transmiiilon, white walls, radio, 
haater. local ona owner, only ^........

51295
52295
51595
5895

51495
5195

523%
513%
58%

515%
1958 PONTIAC

795ChiafUln, 2 dr. ht. R A H. 
automatic ww Urea, red A 
white, one owner, double 
aharp.

2 Door H. T. 
Radio, Heater 
Automatic

1955 FORD 
’  $

McANDREW USED CARS
801 W. Klngamin N 0  4.2S11

i
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KING SIZE 
RO W E  

SCOfSMAN
R S ^ T

i r  16 1 2xS 5 SilA 7 16
-A-TIIIPi E PI.A1EO 

CHROME
it  THERMOSTAT

TOASTER-BROILER
' 57^

GIBSOVS

SPRING

SPECIAL

MTERICAN m a d e

RPS-6W— «  PIECE

P !

<1̂ 11 LLY Gl'ARA.VTEEn 

if  n «A T  OI'AI.ITY

GIBSOVS €
SPRING ^  

SPECIAL

.AMERICAN MADE
RPS-SS 

7 PIECE

&

SCREW
DRIVER

SET
it FITLY GlMRAVrEF.D 
if  FIRST Q l ALOV

GIBSOVS

SPRING

SPECIAL

p 6F2 FOLDING

•  Mm < PoflsU*
•  fmdtrn FvWIhc
•  O f  Pr*oC
•  Lock
•  CooTcrW 10

Vootk Cliair 
GtkoooV Sptaf 

SPECIAL

K ff.
Ii5.a5 il7

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 
---- T I L  TOKK) O'CLOCK

GIBSON
DISCOUNT CENTER

BUY
NOW

2211 P«rryton Porkwoy
"WHE^kf: YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS^

W*IMC.

AT
GIBSON'S

Burgess Plastic Magnetic
RECORDING TAPE
7 inch reel 1300 ft. Reg. $3JS0 G11ISOV8 D IS C O ID  PRICE

Broxodtnf Electric
TOOTHBRUSH
WiUi extra head* Reg. $21.95 OIBSON7I DISCOUNT PRICE

S(xilding
GO LF BAG
No. 14-271 Rjgg. $9.60 QIBSOX’S DISCOUNT PRICE . . .

Shurcatch
SHELLED HOOKS
Assorted GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE

Union Steel
TACKLE BOX 2 trays
No. 4413 GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE

Argus

MOVIE VIEWER with SHOW
All kinds of movie* to look at Reg. $6.95 GIBSON’S DISC. PRICE

Sooldinq Award
TENNIS RACKET
R#g. $.5.95 GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE

SPOT MOTOR 
TROUBLE FAST
SAVl MOW V, GAS i. IIMf

comTiunMM̂
ConifMMiM TMSar, TMng UgM 

■•mow auftar, Voewum PumaTMtoi

• t«mw immm tmuOK lipititm, riikft tn4 aylMtot*.
• VMUtmi Jtfiir OlM«k»I tM MJtttM ■(•wr« MO t

.It *Ma*r *MMt<l lUNtt MM*•jmtiiHlit. CHmlattM n t4 Hr •
• • a lA•rU rtlt IpiNiM tyttM.

#tlT M
GIBSOVS 3 
SPRING ^

SPECIAL

*191 SATA-LITCll

BAR-B-QUE

STARTER
^  lighai Pk« b 4 w f

H iib ig  VwH 
i f  No Papon—N « Moao 

i f  S2.M Rowe

GIBSOVS. 
SPRING 
SPECIAL

Beauty A ids
^eaCUtes

I M I S  W F F -^
FREE!

HAIR DRESSING
King Size Wildrcxit AT
Reg. $1.00 GIB.SOVS DISCOUNT PRICE

FIVE DOLLARS SATURDAY 
DRAWING EVERY HOUR

CREAM RINSE
Breck
1 pt. Reg. $1.75 GIBSO.N’S DISC. PRICE . . .

HAIR SPRAY
Hazel Bishops >
11.5 oz. Reg. $1.95 GIRSO.VS DLSC. PRICE .

On Soturdoy May 30th every hour a number will be drawn* 
If the number on your Rhopping ooit corree'pondt wflh tho. 
number drown you will win Ftve,DoHart: ($5*00) Cath. No 
pertong under the oge of Righhteen, (18) yeors nor ony 
member of our employees fomtiiet Will be eligible.

COLOGNE
Yardley Black Lable
Reg. 1 jO  GIBSON’S DISCOINT PRICE

Mexsana Powder
6V2 oz. Reg. $1.25
GIBSON’S DLS(X)I NT PRICE

Castile Shampoo
Lanolin Plus 1 Pt. Reg, $1.00

IK i

with
2 FFONG 
6D6FTIR

GIB.SON S DISCOI NT PRICE

BABY OIL
Johnson and Johnson 10-oz. Reg. $1.00
GIBSON’S DLSCOI NT P R IC E .............................

NEW METRECAL
Aiworted Flavors and Dutch 
Chocolate. 6 Carton Pkg.
Reg. $1.69 GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRICE n .3 7

1

u  FEATURES FACTORY

J UNIVERSAL AC-DC Motor— Vj copooiy m
OUARANTIEO

Wood — 4̂ Copaoty m Stf*el FjH lood 

Spprd 1700 R P M Muh'ptp Thrust  ̂

BoM BeannqA Avtomo*>c Tnqqer Sw trh

ONIY

Mirror FtrriAh Hrlicol Type Oror$ 

Wi»*qh% only 3*/j IBS
Reg.
1 rt

SAMPLES W ILL BE GIVEN
ON_THURSDAY_1 TO-10 P.M.

GIBSON'S 
DISC. PRICE

$9.97
MEN'S OVERALLS
KVor. BLUE DENIM —  SANFORIZED 

Sho 30-60
Ro9. 4.M C.D.P.................................  ^ o #  /

NAUGAHYDE TU-FLCX)R
PILLOW 34x24

Aiiartod Colon
Rof. l.tIG .O .r. ‘4.97

S -

2 A . BAG BAR-BKHJB

i BASE SimE
’A’SAVER CHARCOAL 
■A-STOPS HAME-UPS
i f  PREVENTS GRILL 

■imNOirr
i f  HOTTER FIRES 

ARSORRS ODORS 

GIBSOVS 
.SPRING 

SPICIAL

POST
LANTERN

i f T  HIGH POffT 
i f  RLACK WITH Ml ARB 

TRIM
GIBSOVS SPIUNG 

SPECIAL

#7^2 OUTSIDE

LIGHT
FIXTURE

i f  Rl A C K  
i f  T W 4 ’5UrVi"

G1MOV8 8PWNC 
* SPECIAL

SUPER X 
22 LONG 

RIFLE SHELLS
Reg. 8 k  Limit 2

59

r

GIBSON'S
DISC.
PRICE

I

T PRICES GOOD 
THUR PRI SAT

NO REFUNDS 
ON SALE: 

MERCHANDISE

TRY GIBSON'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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